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The Night Hawk Thrills-and Kills t 

CHAPTER 1. 

'Neath Grinding Wheels. 

F Rt)lI a height of fi,·e l1tlndre<l feet., 
'fl1t1r~to11 l{y le, tl1e Night II.a.,,, k, 
stared 1l1ot1gl1tfttlly do,Yn upon 
Londo11 : its 111~·riad ligl1t~, glean1ing 

.1 nd glitteri11g as far as his e)·es could see, 
it~ roari11g streets pa.eked ,vith earl~·-evenfng 
1 l'affic, pal-c111e11ts filled ,vith ht11·rying 
I I l .... ~"""Llli"'Uz-.s. 

so111e ,vi11ged a11to111 of tl1e nigl1t, 
It•~ l1t111g i11 t l1e · ~ , a fa i11t s111ile on 
his ::=.· :·"_,so111c., ~~~~~~-:=, face. 

To Th1tt·ston Kyle, t.he nightly cr1.tise 
1 hrougl1 tl1e crisp, ~I air ,, .. as a tonio after 
the long a11cl ardt1011q day's ":-oi·k in his 
Ja.l1oratory. Sniling softly as a shado,v 11nder 
l 1 is gr cat '"' i 11 g ~, 11 is d a r k, k e e 11 c :i es e ,~ c r 
illert for a<lv·e11t1\re, l1e 

By 
JOHN 

BREARLEY 

\Y Ii ie!t his na111c 
-~ •d. 

__ ,,,.,.....erin1e5 -his ~~{'6 s \Yere co11fi11('Li to 
Lo11don, at otl1crs sped f a1·tlrer aiic 1(1. 
So111eti1ne~, too, tl1e adYe11tt1res 11e n1ct ,~ it 11 
,,,~re triYial, n1ere incidents lasting fe\v 
11ii11t1tes. B1-1t oc.cnsionally they '\\ere long·er, 
Ieadi11g to far-reacl1ii1g 1·est1lts. 

It ,Yas on 011e st1C'!1 occasion tl1at 11~ l1atl 
re~11e<l Xelso,1 Lee, and his allia11ce ,,,ith t.he 
~elebrated detectiYe had begt1n fro1n tl1ere.
·1·11e ~ ig·ht Ha,vk, s,Yi11gi11g leist1rely alJo,·e 
the do111e of St. Po.u]'s, smiled gri111Iy to 
thi11k of tl1e stirring e,·ents that l1ad con10 
to 11ass since tl1at 111ecti11g, and tl1e rogues 
fo1· ,Yl1ou1 that alliance had spelt-finisl1 ! 

IIe ,y.a,s in idle 111nod to-11igl1t: notl1ing 
SOf)t11ecl stirring. \\7 eary ing of the 111etro-
1;oli s at 1 , l1e 5,Ycr,·ed nwa)~ for a top-spe~d 

fli11g into the quietP1.· 
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to1)l{ 011 a f resI1 leaee 
•Jf Ii f e; ~hook off tl1e 
1ne11tal fatigt1e ea1.1sed 
by 110111-s of a111azi n g 
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cou11t l'J"side • be)-oiid, 
• ~ x.u l ti n g _ i !1 i I 1 e , d r i \-e 
of the n1ighty })inion~ 
n l)oYe l1in1. 80011 Jio 
, '. · ni3 g l i , l i n g· e n ~ i l v r a1 -
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,,·a1·<ls tl1c downs of Buckinghamshire, follow
i11g tl1c 111;ain line from Paddi1,gton as it 
stretched sn1akily ,vestwards across fields that 
\V(~rc sil \·cr~t in the moonlight. 

... ~cross-eotintry, moving liko a long red 
serpe11t 011 the shining 1nctals, came the 
DeY011 express, hurtling to,,·,a.r-ds Lon-don 
at sixty rnilcs an }1our. The Nig]1t Ha,vk, 
cl1ecking l1i~ hcaplong fiigl1t, ,,·a.tched it care ... 
les~ly~ ,vor1dering ho,v long it ,vould be before 
such 111onsters, n1:agnificent as they "~ere, 
becan1e as obsolete as tho old stage-coach, 
and e,~er)Tone tra,tclled bJ· air-as lie did. 

11 l1fln, as }10 turned to contint1e his cruise, 
8~met.hing else caught. his eJre, ~l1r1ost beneath 
l11n1. After a moment's stiare l1e reached 
for his 11igl1t-glasses quickly. 

llclo,,r, sho,vi11g plainly· i11 tl10 moonligl1t, 
t,vo 1ncn-one of who111 car~ied a shapeless 
btlrde11 on his shoulder-had climbed the 
fe11cc of tJ1e pcrnianent-wav and ,vere run• 
tling 1t11 the s1opi11g e111bank.n1ent t.o,vards the 
lines. 

Puzzlecl,. the Night Ha,vk fro,vncd and 
111easurccl thP, distance bet,vee11 them- si.nd the 
011co111ing express ,vith a doubtful glance. 
He took tl10 men for ra.il,\"ia:y-,vorkel"s, and 
ol),·iousl~,r tl1ey intendell crossing the track 
\\"itl1out ,vait.ing for the train to pass. But 
the:v ,vcro t 1aki11g a big risk, for it was 
perilo11sly clo~e ancl already the n1etals \Vere 
singiug and throbbing ,vitl1 tl1e ,:--ibration of 
it:-, ap ll l"Oa ch. 
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Tlte 111t'n reachecl tl1e toi) ,Jf the embank .. 
mcnt and l1cgan to cross tho 1 i~,As. Just for 
a space t,lJ.c 111ia11 ,vitl1 tl,r hu,.oen paused 
e.nd berJr do,vn s,vif tly·; tlien bc,th took to 
their heels a.nd bolted down t,he opposite 
slope for their lives . 

And above tl1en1, tl1c Night Hnwk dropped 
his glasses, gave 011e terrific slash of his 
,vings, and flashed carth,,,ards at brookneck 
speed, f astor than a s'\\~ooping s,vallo,v. 

For t.hc man who had bent do?fn had laid 
sornething across the gliinmering rail,vaJ~ 
li11es. A11d as Thurston I{:yle sa,v in a 
si11gle, horrified look, tl1at son1ctJ1ing ,1vas a 
buinan figure. The train ,va.s less than tl1irty 
j 1ard~ a\\' a.y. 

Do,vn-do~1n--<lo,v11 110 streaked, driving 
his ,vings mercilesslv, face \\7 hitc arid 
strained. It wll.s a rstce-a race for ~fe ht~· 
tween himf-clf aand t}Jo roaring, onrushing 
monster. Another Recond and the grinding 
,vhecls wot1ld flash ovor tl10 unconsciot1~ 
figure. 

Heedless of his o,vn dire peril, t.l1c Night 
H1av."k l1urtled across, strong nrms out
stretched, ready to pounce. A noise like the 
crasl1ing approach of doo1n itself clanged 
madly. in l1is 001·s; before his straining eyes 
the t.o,vering express. seemed to leap upon 
its ,,.icti1n. Then, in a fi11al heartrending 
burst of speed, a l1issing, reckless spurt, he 
11lttnged beneath the verl' lJuff ers of the 
train. 

\Vin gs laid fliat, l1e sailed t1nd'-11F. His cla \\'• 
i11g l1ar1(ls f nstened on s0111ething lin1p ancl 
:yielding· i11 a vice-lilic grip; for a split 
:second tl10 great trair1 sec1ned to fill the 
,vorld. Withottt a check in his lightning 
s,voop, the Nigl1t Ha,vk flicked across the 
express, \\·hipped the figure from t.he lines, 
cand tl1rew it a,va~" aand in fro11t of l1i111 \\·itJ1 
all his strength. 

Ot1t of tl1e inferno of sound iand violent 
1novemont came a pile-clriYi11g blo\v .. that 
ca-11ght the tips of his ,vings, J1urli11g him 
aside, spi11l1i11g hin1 rouncl like a top, help. 

less, out of control. The n1igl1ty- c11gi11e racc<l 
past, a Jo11g line of carriages following, seem
ir1g to glo,ver in trit1mph. Then the sloping 
en1ba11kme11t rose to 111eet t.l1e Hawk as he 
fell ,vings uppermost, and i11 a jangle of 
steel a11d loosened eartl1, l1e slitl1cred ancl 
rolled to the bottom. 

A11d so tl1e Devon flver raced on to\\·a11 ds n, 
--dis tia.11 t bc11d. \\Thilo, still in a silent heap 

l)esi<lo the dazed and shaken Night Ha,vk, la~y 
tl1e figure l1e h-nd snatchecl f ron1 rleath. 

S NTJB I-IA WI{INS, lJt1.~y a.s ust1al in }1is 
1uastcr's laboratory, turned with a 
g-1·in of ,,Tclcome on his cheer)", freckled 
face as a familiar sound -can1e fron1 

tJ1e ·vcr;a.nda out.side, and tl1e l1igh Fre11cJl 
'"indo,vs s,vt1ng open. 

But after 0110 long, ,vi<.le-c:yc<l st,are, hi~ 
s1nile vanisl1ed ~itifully, a11d he "rns across 
the great room 1n tl1rcc anxious lca11s, gas1l
ing &9 110 came : 
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'' Gt1,,.~ nor-yot1're hurt ! What on earth ___ ,, 
At the -cry of dismay, the Night Hawk 

smiled f aint)y and came in, dragging his 
right leg aJightly as he walked. From 
shoulder to thigh, his silken flying-suit was 
ripped and soiled, and his right arm hung 
limply -a.t his side. His strong face showed 
aigns of tremendous exertion. And oYer his 
left arm and shoulder he carried the limp, 
elendcr fonn of & !choolboy in badly•tattered 
Etoos. 

Without. a word, he crossed to the arm
chair and laid his· burden down very gently. 
The boy was plainly in the depths of coma, 
and did not move until Thurston Kyle · re
leased him_, when his :youthf u) aead .rolled 
helplessly rorward on to hi■ chdL 

'· Guv'nor l'' panted Snub again. 
The ight Ha,vk turned reassuringly. 
'' Just a little unfortunate adventure, Snub. 

Get me a cushion for this poor lad's head, 
please; son10 cold water and--'' 

Sn11b's square jaw stttck out mutinoualy, 
and he shot a resentful glance at the 
crtm1pled youngster in the chair. 

'' Blow him, whoever he is !'' he muttered. 
•• \Vhat _ about yot1, sir? Let me see to you 
first. Gosh-)·ou're hurt! Your arm I And 
yoltr l1and's bleeding 11> 

The Nigh-t Hawk's stern fe.ce softened 
patiently. In the ordinary way, no cooler or 
more obedient lad than Snt1b could be found, 
b11t tl1ere were times, as Thtlrston Kyle knew 
w~ll, when _he could prove as obstinate as a 
mitlc. This ,vaa one of them. 

,vitl1out waiting for further words, Snub 
began unb11okling the splendid wings with 
f everi~h haste, taking oare not to touch 
Kyle's injttred arm. A fresh groan burst 
f roru him at sight ·of the damaged pini.1ns. 

., Oh, golly, sir I The wings I They-
t-l1ey're '' 

Thurston Kyle patted his shoulder. 
'' No,v steady, young man l'' he soothed. 

'' The ,vings have sustainefJ a bad blpw, but 
they a1e n_ot beyond repair,. by any means. 
So do not worry. One of the controls is 
badly strained, I fear, and those f ea the rs 
at tl1c tip ,vii! requir~ fresh riveting and re
adjusting. An hour's work, however, will 
mend all that ! " 

Briefly, because he saw that Snub would 
not go on until all his fears had been set 
at rest, he ga,~e the boy a~ account ·of the 
incident, glossing over tJ1at hideous second 
beneath the buffers of the-Devon express. 

'' And that is o.ll l ', concluded the Night 
Ha,vk· at last. .. Herc I am, safe and sound, 
lad ; at least J'-and he glanced rttefully at 
his arm~'• I am afraid I shall have to be 
careful with this for a day or so. As far as 
I can judge, I have twisted the biceps and 
wrist rather violently, but a course of vibro
n1assage will put that right. N9w let us 
attend to our unfortunate guest.'' 

~~ And--e._nd if yot1 hadn't. been there, the 
kid wou]d .h&ve would h&ve been cut 
to pieces !'' mt1ttered ent1b. His lips tight-

ened into a straight, bloodless line. "By 
thunder, I'd~ like to collar those t,vo 
brutes!'' . 

'' Perhaps we will I'' replied Thurston 
Kyle; and his voice waa sharp. '' Butr
come 1'' 

C1·ossing to .his chemistry shelves, ~e 
~~loct~d two tiny phials, and, under h11 
a1rect1ons, Snub mixed them ca.ref ully in a 
measured gLass &nd c:i.rried the potion be.ck 
to the armc!Jair. Setting it down, he ra11 
out of the roo1n, returning in a moment with 
a cushion. And, on lifting the strang<'r'a 
lolling head tenderly, he received a fresh 
sh(\ck. 

• "\Vhy-my sainted aunt, sir--he's ftD 
Indian 1'' 

T HURST-ON' KYLE, ,vatching, nodded 
calmly. 

'' Precisely, Snub. Also, I migt1t 
point out, an Indian of the hightJst 

Shatriya caste. Does anything else et1·ike 
you ?11 

With puzz]£d eyes, Snub studied the 
stranger intently. He was a handso1ne hoy 
of fourteen or fifteen, with clear-cut Oriental 
fe&t1.1res, the soft, dusky complexion a11d 
slim hands and feet of his race. Something, 
however. in his complete stupor attract~d 
Snub's attention, and he bent fo1" ard 
swiftly t placing hi~ nostrils close to the 
yottngster's lips. 

"Doped l', 
· '

1 Exactl~". Chloroform, aa o. matter of 
fact !J, drawled Thurston Kyle. ••,vc mubt 
try and bring him around .at once, 811ub.'' 
His mouth drooped dangerously. '' 1 wi~h I 
hnd cat1ght those two men l'' he murn1ured. 
· '' Any idea who he is, sir?'' 

'' No. His pockets are completely empty J ", 

Holding the Indian boy's head in one arm, 
Snub bent agaain, gently p~rting the even 
,vhito teeth and pouring the cantents of the 
glass do,vn the lad's. throat. Then he laid 
him b,tck ca ref ttlly and stood ·up. 

The Night Hawk compressed his· lips and 
raised the Indian's eyelids, peerinJ down 
long and tho~ghtfully. At la!t he inclined 
his head. --" Yes,', he mused, i, I think we will leave 
him for a while. There.- is no sign of any 
blow or further injury. apart from a few 
bruises when I w._. fQrced to throw him. 
Help me off with · this suit, please, Snub.'' 

For ,he nen· few ·minutes *he freckled lad 
WU busy; and :not until :Tllu~ton Kyle was 
reclinin~ at. ease in his Chinese amock. with 
the bruised arm bandaged in a cool com
press~ did the lad refer to their strange 
guest once more. 

~~what d'you make of it, air?'' he asked, 
as he unlocked a cabinet and brought out 
a box of Kyle's priceleaa cigars. 

The Night Hawk lit one and examined the 
glowing tip critically. At length; 

'' That is a difficult question to answer. 
my boy, as yet. Murder, of course ; some
thing f 0111 ; something invol\ing a dastardly 
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attc111pt to put this boy to a l1ideous death. 
The fact that he is a ,,.ery l1igh-caste Indian 
makes the case interesting; but I can only 
indulge in guesswoi·k, so far, and that is 
useless. We n1ust wait ttntil ot1r stimulant 
takes cff cct. '' 

At that 1nomc11t the yot1ng I11dia11 stirred 
restlessly, ga,re a soft, shudclcri11g moan and 
opened a pair of dazed and vel,·ety brown 
eyes. , 

CHAPTER 2. 
A Strange Guest I 

• 

T H{JRS,-l~ON l{YLE clid 11ot stir. A 
Ilea vy dose of chlorof or111 l1ad been 
adr11inistered to the Indian boJ· by his 
ttnknown assailants, as ho could tell, 

a11d po,\'erf ul though his own antidote was, 
it ,vould be some minutes bcf ore the last 
fumes of the anmsthetio ,vere finally forced 
from the youns Oriental's brair1. 

Under drooping eyelids he studied the re
,·i ving yotttl1 closely. The Indiiin's eyes, dull 
&n·d v,aoant a.s yet, gazed straigl1t .ahead with 
unseeing stare. Prese11tly they llegan to 
move - slo\vly, lethargically - wandering 
round the brightly lit laboratory, "·ith its 
array of strange, intricate a.pparatus a11d 
colourful sl1clves of bottles. 

St1ddenly, u.s though a veil had droppccl, 
the dark })t1pils brighte11ed. A look of in
terest dn,vned in the soft d<'tJtl1s-followed 
instantly by a gleam of terror and shock, 
a.s the dr11gged brain re\1 1,,.ed und men1ory 
rctur11cd. \Vit.11 a little gasp n11d a staccato 
stammer of ,vords i11 a shar}l, foreign tongue, 
tho boy attcn11lted to rise. 

In a singl(!~ t111hurriec! stride, Thursto11 
Kyle left his o\\~n chair ; his wl1ite, strong 
hand pressed ligl1tly on tl:ao bo~·'s dan1p fore
head with a toucl1 that ,vas at once 80otl1-
ing and n1ng11etic. The voice that could ring 
out so l1arsl1 and deep 011 occasions was 
,vo11d 1 ousl:y low u11d trar1q ttil 110,\·. 

'•Be still, 111y lJo~r. You ,are safe~ 110w; 
qt1ite safe, yott ttndcrsta11(l :· Saf o among 
friends." 

l1or a long, brcathi11g srH1.ec the Indian 
co11tinuell l1is diluted stare, l1is small chest 
risi11g a11d falli11g rapidlJ· under his Eton 
jacket. Btlt, looki11g up nt the cal111, co1n
p1assionnte face allove l1im, s0111otl1ir1g he saw 
there acted like a11 i11star1ta 11cous balm, 
lt1lli11g l1is pa11ic, so that lie sa.11k back on 
the c11sl1io11, st.ill watchf u! a11cl amazed, but 
no longer }Jatily f rigl1tcnccl 

Tl1t1rsto11 l(J,Ie nodded ,vit.11 grn,"e ,atis .. 
f ~1ctio11. 

"Ali, tl1.at is better, is it 11ot? No,v rest 
f t1r a fo,v more lninutcs, n11d :you sl1a)l talk 
t,o 1ne ! '' 

The bO)l's lips n1ovccl ,vith difficults~-
., \Vhert~ a.n1 I, sahib?'' His accent was 

qt1ai11t, Vwritl1 a, tl1in foreign lisp in it. 
'' At 111)' l1ouso in Londo11. I an1 Professor 

Thurston l(yle. This is l\fr. Ha,vkins, m;y 
assiRtant." 

Snttb's repl Ylas it ,vidc, friendly grin 
that actetl as a further tor1ic. But next 

moment the boy was strt1ggling from his 
chair again, clutching f everislily at tho 
Nifht Hawk's firm .hand. 

' Sahib, what has happened? I remon1-
bcr ; I took the promenade, the the stroll 
in Hyde Park. Then, in a quiet road, a big 
oar stop-a mnn ask me the way to some 
pll1ce I do not savvy-know, that is. I reply 
,vitl1 politeness that I do not savvy; and 
tl1en-something seize me some cloth is 
pressed to my face I cannot breathe I 
choke iike billy-o. And then-nothing 1'' 

The ,vo1"ds came in a qtteer, excited babble, 
a curious mixture of schoolboy slang that 
n1nde enub grin again. But the Night 
Ha,vk's face was grim. 

"So ! You li,rc in London, my boy?'' 
•· 011IJ' this one day, sah1 b. I come f ro1n 

Cla)'to11 School; my kind gt1ardiao, Mr. 
Jonatl1a11 Silk, he send for me vcree in1• 
portant business.,, The boy's voice took 011 

an odd thrill of pride. '' Mr. Silk is ma11 
of la,v-a solicitor, yes? I lodge witl1 him 
at his ftat, No. 5, Dalmeny Mansions, Hyde 
Park ; veree respectable place. And there, 
to r11y delight, I meet. my father's brave old 
serva11t, Lal Dhulatta.. after many, matlJY 
years. He just arri\·cd fro1n India yesterday, 
and ,vith hin1 another of n1y cot111trymen, also 
devoted to our cause. 

"\Ve have long co11fnb.-all to-day Vle cl1ew 
the-the clotli. And then, wl1cn- all is settled, 
Mr. Silk say I have been .stot1t fellow, and 
give mo a tip, and snJ~ 'Go for stroll and 
frcsl1 air in the Park.' Bcca11se then it \\"'a.~ 
dark, ancl lie thought it ,vould lit! safe.'' 

Th11rston Kyle stroked his chi11, turning 
tl1e spcecl1 over in l1is n1ind reflecti vcly. T}1e 
rcfere11ce to a "cat{Se '' i11tcrested hi111 
kecnl:y, as also did tlte fact. that the boy 
l1ad f rie11ds in Londo 11. 

He sensed a ,1'erJ· big n1ystery s01nowl1ere. 
An India11 boy at a l>ig }~nglish Pttblic School 
-ir11portant busine~--s ,vith a solicitor-l11c)ia11 
retai11ers. i\nd an attc111J)ted mt1rder. "\ ... e~ 
---vcrJt ir1teresting. 

"So ~7 <>t1r gt1ardian sent )'OU for a stroll i11 

ll~·do P,trk at night alo11c? Su roly tl1at was 
un,vi~c if J'Otl ,vcre in any danger? What 
do J'Otl 1nca11-l10 thougl1t it \\rould be safe?., 

1,he India11 rolled l1is eyes and l1is 11ervous 
lips tightened. 

'' I do not k110\\·, sahib. My suardian, he 
,vill be ,vorried-off llis chu1np, yes I-be
cause I a111 gone. There there are bad 
fello\\,.s after 111e; scamps" villains.,, His 
fa.cc l1,1rdcned fic1·cely, and ho poured out u 
torrent of ,vords in his o,vn langt1age. 

Recovering, 110 to1tched tlic Night lla\\-~Ji ·~ 
ar111 ,vith a timid hancl. 

'' You are hurt, ~ahill--crockcd~ yes? You 
,vi!l t(~ll me, ploosc, 110\v I came here-wl1~tt 
J1as l1appc11ed?" 

'l1hurston K)'le had anticipat.ed tl1c ques
tion, an-d replied qttiet ly·, t.elling tl1e bo.Y }10\v 

110 h.ad picked l1i111 off thP r.a.il,v.a~r li11e; but, 
of couTsc, le.a.ving out 11.ll rcfere11co to hi~ 
o,vn \vings an-d 110\\" he had brought the lad 
bac]c af.ter\\·a.rds. When t.l1e hale \Ytl.S fi11ish..-~d. 
tho Indian looked iat hi1n long and 
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1ratefully, a.nd, ,tterore the Night Hawk 
ao11ld move, his hand was lifted gr&tefully 
&nd pressed to the boy's lips. 

'' I thank you, ea.bib. You aaved my life 
at your own peril, yes ? Everything I have 
belongs to you I'' 

Thurston Kyle's face broke into a slow 
smile. The boy in the chair before him 
looked so small, and frail, yet there was a 
aolemn dignity · in his voice and manner far 
beyond his years. His method of express
ing thanks, too, was typically Eastern. 

"It was nothing; ,ve will not refer to it 
again,,, said the Night Hawk. '' But you 
sliall tell me this : Why should your guardian 
foo.T for yottr seJety ? Why should rogues 
kidnap you, my boy? And, above all, why 
should they condemn you to such a vile 
death ?'t 

'' .t\11d what is· your name, young 'L1n T'' 
put in ~nub qt1iet]y. 

Rising, with Kyle's help, to his feet, the 
Indian lad looked fron1 one to the other of 
his 11c,v f ricnds ; a diffident look that still 
was somehow grave and searching. At last 
he lifted his pointed chin proudly and bowed 
to them both. 

"Because, sahibs, I am Prince Budrudin 
Ananda of Bhuristan l'' 

He ·clenched his fist emphatically. 
" And the men who tried to kill me must 

su1~cly have been in tl1e pay of my uncle ; 
that fiend, that usurper of my father's throne, 
tl10 self-styled Rajah of Bhuristan l'' 

T HERE was a long-drawn silence, during 
which Snub's jaw dropped slowly and 
Thurston Kyle looked pensively at the 
even glow of his cigar. 

.6.~r1 Indian prince this small, dignified 
boy in the torn Etons ! The revelation con
firn1ed much that Thurston Kyle had 
shrc\vdly guessed already : the youth was 
an in1portant pawn in one of the many in
trigues constantly seething in the amazing 
la.nd of India. 

Rcplaci11g his cigar betvleen his lips, the 
great scientist calmly reviewed the position 
in his n1ind. To most men, having rescued 
even a yot1thful member of Indian royalty, 
the next step would ha,Fo been to inform the 
police or, as in this case, the boy's guardian. 

But Thurston Kyle rarely did the obvious 
tl1ir1g; and least of all did he intend 
'pho11ing - tlie police, for he was his own 
police force when necessary. Before his own 
eyes a callous and cruel attempt at murder 
liad been committed-an attempt that in 
n1nn~y ,vays pointed to well-organised team 
,vork-,vith somewhere in the shadowy back
ground an Indian rajah, a fiend, a Pre• 
tc11<ler, according to Prince Budrudin. 

1\nd, further, the Night Hawk required 
r11ore ir1formation about Mr. Jonathan Silk 
bcf ore getting into touch with him. The 
rnan \\·as a solicitor and, therefore, presum
ably acute. But he had been foolish enough 
-cri1r1ini1lly foolish mused Thurston Kyle
to allo,v a young boy, who was under a cloud 
of })olitical peril, to go out alone near a big 

London park after dark, when apparently 
devoted servants were within call to act as 
e~on. ~ 

1'he fact attained a keen significance in 
the scientist's penetrative mind. Decidedly 
it was for him to soun<t the Indian lad 
thoroughly before allowing hilll to return to 
such careless guardianship_ 

And, besides, that attempted murder had 
near.ly cost him his own life. He had a 
score to settle with those men on the railway 
ernbankment ·if ever he could find theni. Tl1e 
thought made his eyes harden. 

'' I see !'' he said at last to the sligl1t 6gu1 .. e 
stilf standing upright, and waved a courteotts 
hand. '' Well, please be se~ted, your High• 
nass. You are not recovered yet .• , 

'l,he lad sat down at once, alert and brigl1t
eyed now. And Thurston Kyle, leaning for• 
ward, went on smoothly : 

"I think it would be advisable for you to 
tell me your story, my boy. I do not wish 
to be inquisitive, but-well, the circumstances 
are strange, you will admit. You can trust 
me?'' 

.. With my life, sal1ib !'' ,vas the instant, 
eager reply. 

'' Thank you; the trust is appreciated. 
Now, your Highne&S, you spoke of a 
guardian. You er-like him?'" -

'' Oh, sahib, he is my greatest friend ! ,, 
cried the boy prince vehemently. '' For over 
one year he has been to me as a f athor. 
My own is-dead.,, 

'' Ah I'' Thurston Krle's voice ,vas enig
matic, '' And the Indian you referred to
Lal Dhulatta !'' 

'' He, too, is devoted to me, sahib. He was 
my father's loyal servant at home in thM--le -
the old days. I do not remember him very 
well then, because I . was too young. But he 
kne,v me again at once to-day, and Mr. Bilk 
he also thinks him stout .fellow.,, 

The boy leaned forward impulsively as 
Thurston Kyle said nothing. 

•• Listen, &a.hi-b, I tell you &II .about n1y
self. Mr. Silk say never do that to anyone; 
but you h&ve SfLved my life &n<l it is differ
ent. Yes?'' The sm&ll brown face ,va.s 
&glow. "As I s.a,y, I e.m Prince of Bhuri
stan. Really, I am rajah, too. But I a1n 
1lery poor rajah &n·d without e, counbry-yet. 

1
' You know Bhuristan, sahib? No, I see 

you do not. Few people in Europe do, for 
our name moons· the ' Hidden People,, and 
truly we are. bidden-by -mountains higli as 
the 1noon, with only a few paRses great walls 
that shut us awa.}· from the outside world. JJ 

Ilis high voice, speaking its quaint Eng
lish,._ was the only sound in the laboratory. 

'' l\'Lany years ago, ,vhen I am small kid, 
tl1ere is dirty work done. My uncle, the pre
sent rajah-may a. million jackals devour 
him !-conspired against my father and 
robbed him of his throne. We had to fly. 
And my father, takin~ only some jewels and 
n1e, escaped from India for good:-

'' But among the jewel~ he took, sahib, was 
our wonderful 'Dagger of Blood '-a great 
rttby ct1t to the shape of n knife. It i■ 
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Snub ran forward with a cry of alarm when hls master 
appeared. The Night Hawk's wings were broken ; his 
arm bung limply by his side ; and over his shoulder 

he earrled the unconscious form of a boy • 

l1ereditarJ~ jewel of Bl1urista.11-,"·ithout it no 
raj,1l1 may sit on our thror1e. And my father 
took it so that my uncle should be foiled l 

'' But it ,va.s not -to be. The.t clever dog, 
discovering the loss, sent assas~ins .after my 
f&ther e..t once to bring the da.gge,r back, 
o.nd meanwhile lie had anotl1er l.>6gger of 
Blood ml(),,de in sooret--,a, poor, worthless 
thing, sa.hib, but enoug,h to fool our people 
wl1en mv uncle \\1e&rs it in t.ho f,ront of his 
turban. " If once they shottld discover it is 
not the xe.al d1~gger, my t1nclo ,,1ould cop 
it-get it in t,he 11eck, ~res? They \\~ould 
t.e.ar him to }Jieccs. But l1e is too clever; 
he surrottnds himseif closely ,vith gu.rurd~ 
-and his o,vn councillors, .an-d the common 
people do not knovl the trutl1. 

'' Mean,v·hile, his assassins pursued tts, 
bttt ,,,.o c300pOO . a,t last to ~---r'<lnce-to Pe..ris. 
They 11eYer give up the trr,a,il, tho11gh, e,nd 
ia.fter some ~T~a.M t~ey fi.11d us &&gain, and 
again ,vc l1ook it iand co1110 to_ ~nglan-d, 
,vhcre n1)' fat•her goes to ~Ir. Silk, '\\"'ho 
,v.as in Indi1a. once and is an old pel. Th.o,t 
w,a~ one j"Mr ago. • 

'' But b)" 110\v m:r fia.ther is old .and ti,red. 
.. Dying!" The boy's soft la~-hes glistened. 
"Ile haJ gi\'·cn up }1ope-s of e.vcr returni11g 
,to Bl~uristan, an·d one b~· ono ou1· je\vcls 
h.ave bce11 sold ~ ,vo could live. Only the 
Da.r.t"ger of Blood rc111a.ins, an<l llcforo my 
fa tih er <l i e-d 11 e ga v o it to ~I 1·. Silk, .an cl 
111ad,• h!n1 nro1r1i~c to guard tlH"\ 1 ill the cl.a-~"· 

• 

COilleS for me to go ooek to my country a11Li 
cl.aim my right. 

"Mr. Silk: sa~{ ',yes, yes,' \\1 ith joy. ...~11d 
then ,n1v honoured si·re blessecl me .a.11d <liecl : 

" .and-and I a.n1 sent .a,v.ay to scl1ool \\·ith 
mucl1 sorro,v. '~ 

Pt1tti11g out a, hand, Tl1ursto11 K~1 le '1·nffled 
the bent bl,ack rhead "~ith i11finit-0 gentle
ness. 

'' Ah, tl1iat "pas bad, n1,y <lciR.r IM. Do not 
think ,a.hout it an,· more. Tell n1c ,vh-at 
happened to-d.a.y ?'' ... 

The prince'-s fa.ce brightened. 
'' Last 11ig·ht, to 01.ayton Sol1ool oon1e a 

message from Mr. Si'lk, ia.-sking for me to 
co1nc to Lon<lo11-on ,rml~e i111portant busi
tlcss. I como; e.nd there also is La.I 
Dl1tllatt.a, ,vhon1 I clo not rcmembc·r , .. crJ· 
"·ell, but ,vho greets n1e as a subject sl1ou1cl 
his p ri11ce. 

'' Thing·s ~re goi11g great guns for n1P. 
All this tin1e, tJhe goocl lfr. Silk has 
gua.r,dcd the de.gger .and spe11t great su111s 
in t.ry·ing to rogaaiu my throne. Dhulatt6-
an-d the othe1r n1.a.11 00,yo now co111e fronl 
India to find n1c and tia.ke ,me l>ack to 
Bhurist.an ~n secret-the <IGgger e.1so. Aud 
tl1erc .. ,Yherc s01r10 of n1y f at·her's old friPn<ls 
ca \\·iai t ·111 (\. ,\. e s }1 a.11 111e..lce kn o \V n t 11 e trr 11 t. h 
-tl1n t t.he r.aj,al1' s d.a gger is falsf'_.. and t li-a r 
lie l1i1n ~elf is no good. 'Ila us ,,·p ~lu111 hc>i~t 
l1i1n ,,-it}1 l1is O\vn l1ucket. ,ancl J ~1rn R,:1iah 
of Rhur1 sta.n in l1i~ 1110.ce •• , · 
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'' Just. so!" excla,im"d Thurston Kyle 
<lryly. ''But ,vhe-t happene•d in Mr. Silk's 
flat?'' 

Prince Budrudin spread his J1&nds in an 
ee._ster11 gesture. 

·· Why, 9ahi.b, have I not said T We talk, 
we plot, ,vo scheme. All d&y we &re in Mr. 
Silk's ft~t. We think· we are safe; that 
111y t1ncle' s men are up the pole no ; off 
~he scent t But it is not so. Mr. Silk se,y 
' Go for wiaJk an-d fresh air; all is well.' 
... t\nd t,hen behold, they n&ij me. Now"-he 
,vaved his hands round the laboi,a,tory--'' I 
an1 here, t«he.nks to you, gu-ea.t sahib ! " 

Chin in hand, the Night Ha.wk looked e.t 
him with inscrutable eyes that seemed to 
pierce and Toad the boy's innermost thoughts. 
'f hen h~ &Sked softly: 

'' And &ftdr ell t,his danger-now that 
death had actue.lly stared you in the face
do you intend to continue the b&ttle, your 
Big hness, for the throne of Bhuristan? ,, 

A~ the words, as though they were a 
clarion call, the youngster leapt to his feet. 
Gone in a flash w-as the wiry schoolboy i11 
Etons; in his pl&ee stood & young lndien 
pote11ta..te, quivering with determin&tion a.nd 
fiery Taci-a.l pride. The echoes of & thousand 
fig'lhting ancestors made his childish voice 
ring a.gain ,as he answered : 

'' Yes, sahib. Yes, yes, yes I Never will 
I give up my throne. I h&ve loyal friends 
&11d servants if I risk my life a hund-red 
titnes I will fight and fight till my wicle ~ 
his deserts, and I &m rulecr on my fat-her's 
old throne!,, 

His sma..11 fist came down on the armc11iair 
with a ,rigorous thud. 

--
CHAPTER 3. 

Thurston Kyle Is Suspicleusl 
''SPLENDID!', 

Thurston Kyle's hand ahot out 
instantly and c)a.pped the boy 
heartilv on the shoulder. His deep

set eyes gleanied fiercely. The belligerent 
speech ~Tes one &f tetr his own bee.rt; a11d 
Snub, who knew his master well, knew, too, 
th&t the question h&d been a test. If young 
Budrudin had fiaJte1red for even a second, 
the Night H&\\yk would .h&ve sent him .away 
there and then and forgotten him forthwith. 
But the boy had lee.pt unhesitatingly to the 
chia.llenge, thus earning a right to the 
atmn.ge, 1ewless man's friendship. 

Le.a.ning back in his chair e,g&in, the 
ecientist fell into & reverie, closely watched 
by the two boys. He was exemining the 
case from every angle. 

In spito of the weia-dness of Budrudin's 
langua,ge, he h&d told his tale with deadly 
earnestness, painting & -girim, pathetic pie~ 
ture of the o)d rajah, his father, hounded 
from country to country by tireless foes. yet 
c)inging desperately to his young aon -and 
the strangely-named jewel · ,vibl-1n11t- which 
no n10tn couid securelv rttle in Bhuristan. 

The usurper had e.ppaa-ently t1ricked .the 
natives completely with a fabe stone; but 
he waa sparing no cff ort to xecover the 
genuine ta.lisro&n, lest some day, even af tor 
&ll these years, Nemesis should overtake 
him. At &ny time, the rightful Prince of 
Bhuristan might return, beia.rin.g tl1e De..ggetr 
of Blood : and then his fato would be s,,1 ift 
and tea-rible. 

To make his t11rone secure for e,·er he 
must re.gain the dagger-e..nd he must 
destroy Prince Budr-udin. And one of · these 
tasks, but for the Night Ha-wk, would ha,"e 
been aooon1plished an hour ago. For it 
1eemed plain, from the P,rinoe's own words, 
th&t whoever the two k1dn&pper1 were who 
bed seized him, they could only be in the 
p.a.y of the Rajatb of Bhuxistan. 

On the wholo there seemed nothin.g else 
to do for the present but to return the 
youn.gster &t once to his guardi&n, the u11-

known Mr. Jonatha.n Bilk, foolish though 
the man ha,d been, to Thurston Kyle's way 
of thinking. 

The young India.n evidently adm~red an·d 
respeoted Silk; GJ1d the aolioitor himself, 
by undertaking to guard two euch d&ngcrr
ous wards cas the prince e.nd the Dagger of 
Blood h&d, to a.II a.ppeara..nC81, shown him
self a br.a,Te &nd loyal f rien•d; for gue..rdian• 
mip of the jewel aJone was sufficient to 
earn him a bullet or knife-thrust at any 
time, a.ppaa-ently. 

Yet, although his inscrut~ble fa-ee did not 
betray the fact, Thu,rston Kyle was pttzzled 
and uneasy. With chaoo.cteristio firmness he 
made up his mind as to the best course of 
raction. Rising from his ch&ir, he nodded 
·to t'he dusky youth. . , 

'' I &m going to send :rou home .a.t once in 
my oar, Budrudin. But first, if you will 
excuse me, I wish to speak to my assistant ! " 

The · prince's teet•h ff a.shed in e. joyfal 
-sn1ile, end, taking Snu·b by the arm, the 
scientist led hi·m to the window. 

'' Now take this le,d str-aight home, Snub," 
he whispered. '' But, frrankly, there is some
thing hidden in this I do not quite like. I 
w,a,nt you to go into the flat with him-do 
not be put off. Seo this Jonatha.n Silk, and 
the Indians. Te-lk to thern-t'fy to find ou1 
wh&t they &re like. You understand?" 

'' Yes, guv'nor," m,urmured Snub tens~ly. 
'' Tell them how the boy -came into 0111 

hands my version · of it, of . course. Fin.d 
out if they intend calling in·-· bhe police, and 
if they do, let the matter drop. But if theJ 
do not-,and one can flever tell in these 
Indian political feuds-say that if I can 
help in any way, I shaJl be pleased. I ,vill 
lea.v~ that to your own discretion, thougl1. '' 
The Night He,vk squared his lean jaw: 11 I 
like the young lad. Snub-I should like to 41 

help him. And-tdlesre ere two callous fiends 
somewhecre- whom I wis·h to punish.1

' 

Snub looked at his master wise~. 
1
" Leave it to me, sir. I don't like the 

sound of Silk, either, · somehow. Honest or 
not, ho ought to be kicked for letting the 
kid out alone. B11t we've only ve.g1te S11s-
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picions to go on a.n-d they ma.y be 1~igl1t off
sitlc. In ,\·hich oa.se, V\"o'll 011ly· cause &n 
unn('cessar]t Otltcry whon you11g lndi.a's re
ported .111i ssin' .and v;e'll look fool$.'' 

T,hc Nigl1t Haw~k smiled a.t l1is assista.11t's 
blunr. summin.g-up, but nodded .agrcc111ent. 

'' Ex,a.ctly. Now get the oar rot1ncl. I 
must proceed ,vith the repru:rs to my wings 
witho11t deliay. And, Snub-tel! i\fif. Silk 
I n1a..y call on him myself to-1norro,,· at, say, 
ten o'clock I" 

Together tl1ey returned to his Higliness, 
and Th1.1rston Kyle gave tl10 boy n. ,va.rm 
and onco1.1raging handshake. 

"Au-revoir, Budrudin; I shall oo you 
again. You will be home witl1 :your guardian 
in a very short time now. A11d remc111bcr ,, 
-his voice deepened-'~ if at any tin1c ~·ott 

11ecd me, I am yo1tr friend, my bo:,t !" 
Thert.~ ,vas n stra11ge, n.,ved Jool{ in tl1e 

J·ou11g prince's face as he stared 5o}em11ly t1p 
at the superb man in the brilliant silk robe. 
,,ritl1ot1t a ,vord he flu11g Oltt his arms and 
l1cnt double in a profound salaam, and 
straighte11ing, he kissed the Night Ha,vk's 
hand again. 

Snt1b's bluff voice from the doorw~ay broke 
the spell. 

"Nov..-., come on, kid I Step along!" 
\\'itl1 a last smile, the "kid '' stepped. 

I N his 11sual light-hea,rted style_ S11t1b 
Hawki11s ,vhirled his Highness of 
Bht1ristan home to H)Tde Park, sPn<ling 
Thurston Kyle's high-po"''."cred Dain1ler 

through the street~ at a paC'.o tl1at n1aclc 
Budrudin's eyes shine. It was nine o'clock 
when tl1cy left the Hampstead mansion, and 
ni11e-t,,,.cnt)' \\·hen they drovl tip before a dark 
block of mar1sions in a qt1iet Bn~1 swntnr ~trcot. 
But in t.hat sl1ort time the freckled S11ub ha.d 
acqttircd a devoted hero-worshipper. 

!11 spite of his apparent high ~pirit.s,, 110,\·
eyor, Snttb ,vas inwardly cool and alert. 
Like his master, 110 suspected a nigger in the 
,voollpilo some,vhcre. Jo11athar1 Silk, to 
,vl1ose flat they wore going, 111ight be a11 
)1oncst ma11-th0ra was, strictly speaking, 
little reason to believe he was rtnything else. 
He n1ight have sent hls ward for a lo11ely 
~,aJk ir1 all good faith, and perhaps by no~,, 
,,,.as f ra11tically besieging the police with mes .. 
sages on behaJf of the missing lad. But
SnulJ reser\·ed l1is judgment. 

Dal1nc11~y Thtlansions, he found, '\\·ere a gabled 
collection of houses, eta.rchy and respectable. 
They were divided into blocks of six s0lf
co11tair1ed Hats, each block having its ow11 

dimly lighted marble vestibule arid narro,v 
spiral staircase le.ading to the flats above tho 
street Ie,.,el. 

Silk's flat, No. 5, was in the first block, 
etanding on the corner of a little n1ews, on 
ono side of ,vhich ,vere lock-t1p garages, a11d 
011 tt1c otJ1cr the side•wall of tl1c mansio11s. 
Snub brought the car to a sro11dstill and got 
ot1t first, looking up the road and down the 
me,vs doubtfully. "Queer street-old
fashioned-darned quiet,'' he tl1ougl1t. Still, 
here the>· were. 

'' Hop ottt, young 'un !'' he commanded 
cheerfully, and taking thfl boy's am1, heJped 
him into tlae vestibule and up tho stairR. 
Budrudin leaned on l1in1 heavily; he had 
~yet to recover from his hectic experiences 
earlier on. 

T11ey ,,·alked up quietly, past tl1e first 
landing and on to the top on~, lit by a singlP 
shacl~d bttlb. The prince, detaching l1imst•lf 
from Snub, gave a little chuckle of a.nticipa
tio11 and stepped f or,vard to I,nock on .the 
(loor of number five. 

S11ub caught his arm 11catly, smiling. 
"I'll knock, Sunny Jim!" ho said, and 

placed his own sturdy form in fror1t of the 
prince's slim one. His hef t)1' knoch: woke the 
ecl1ocs. 

For some time follo,ving th.at loud sun1mons 
there was silence-no reply; nnd althotighl. th-J 
door had frosted glass panels, no liglit 
s110,ved through them from tho fla.t~ The 
place seemed deserted. 

But ·suddenly, as Snt1b ,\,.ait.ecl, ears and 
e_yes on the alert, he distinctly sa.,v the lot.ter
hox move ,varily; someone was peeping out. 
Tho flap ,vas dropped ha.ck into po~ition next 
insta11t as silently as it had been raised, and 
from the inside of the flat, so f ai11t he only 
just caught it, came tlie sound of a stealthy 
footstep. Again there ,vas silence. 

Snub becan1c impatient. Stubborn jaw set, 
he raised his hand and era.shed the knocker 
again. And this time, as the clang rang 
througl1ot1t the house, th~ door swung opet1 
l1astil~,.. A sharp ~·oice snapped from tl1c 
darkness. 

'' V.7 ell ? " 
There ,vas. a perceptible pnnsc, during 

which Snttb, i11 no wa.y perturlled by the 
hostile tone, calmly sttrYeyed t.t1e speaker. 
He sa,1l a li11ed, }10How faco f rnmed against 
the dark background; clean-shaven, &-ive for 
a pair of meagre side--whiskers of distinctt~~ 
legal t~1pe. Two small pal~ e~Tes, set under 
b11shy bro,va, returned his stare ,vith i11tcrcst. 
The man edged forward. 

" \V ell ? " he snapped again. Snttb raised l1is 
cnp politely. · 

"l\lr. Jonathan Silk?'' l1e asked. 
The other pu1"scd }1is tl1i11 lips a.nd fro,v11ed. 
"That ia my name. What do you ,, 

He stopped abrt1ptly on c.atching a slight 
movemc11t behind· Sn1.Jb, nnd l1js voice rose in 
sl1rill nla.rn1. "What_:"'·ho,___,, 

Snub s,vtt11g round quickly·, but before ho 
co11ld stop him young Budrudin dod~ed out 
of hiding a.11d ran f orwa.rd, laughing de
lightedly. 

''Guardian!'' 
On the ,vl1ole, Tl1urston KJ1le's a.ssistant 

'\\·as not clispleascd wit.h the in~errttption. Tt. 
~ave him a chance to watch Mr. Silk's face 
1n tho confttsion. A11d there was plenty to 
aee. 

As thougl1 an invisible hand bad struck 
him acr08s his lean face, the ~olicitor .recoi)ed, 
little e~Tes bulging and lips agape. Ho 
looked as though he ,vas seeing a ghost. 

It rr1ight have beon the natural effect ot 
the 1uddcn ahock, of COltrsQ. The light on 
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th~ landing was ve1·y tricky, and by now Silk 
had retreated right back into the dark hall 
of tho flat. But Snub, with faat-beating 
heart, was watching the man'• expression 
,s ith keen eyeB, and did not miss in the lea.st 
the tremendous effort with ,vhich he· pulled 
hiruseJf together. He fairly lurehed towards 
tl1e pri11ce, gripping him with tremulou~ 
ha11da. 

" Budrudin I My dear boy ! Where where 
havo you been?'' 

His sharp voice rang, and out of the pas
sage behi11d him loo111ed two tall, gaunt 
figt1rcs 011 noiseless fL~t. Snub saw the agi
tated ,.,·bites of their eyes shine in the gloom, 
and guessed they \vore tho Indians of whom 
Budrudi11 had spoken. In silent haste they 
stepped f or\\·ard, muscttlar men in ill-fitting 
Europca11 dress, and 1alaamed to the ground. 
Budrudin hailed them joyfuJly, and begJ111 
pouring out his adventures immediately. 

But to S11ub"s chagri11, the youngster lost 
co11trol of his English entirely in the excito-
n1e11t, and burst i11to his own torrential Ian• 
gttage, ,vhich Silk appeared to understand 
perfectly. From time to tin1e, ho,vever, the 
f reck1cd vouth he.rd tl1e name ' 1 Thurston• 

Ml 

kyle," the two wards run into one, and 
ca11ght i\!r. Silk glaucing at him repeatedly 
'\\'ith a turtive, calculating ligl1t in his flicker
ing eyes. Snub's own face grew more stolid 
thar1 ,ever.. After all, Budrudin could onJy 
repent \vhat Thurston Kyle bad told l1im. 

At last, ,vhen the prince stopped through 
sheer lack of breatl1, the sCllicitor braced his 
shoulders with something like relief. A smile 
that was incant to be overwhelmingly jovial 
struggled across his seamed face and, hug
gi 11g tho boy tight, he hold out his l1and to 
Snub. • 

" ~·ot1 are Mr. Hawkins, assistant to Pro
fe~sor 'l,hureto11 Kyle, so his Highness teJls 
1ne ·? Believe. me, .&lr. Ha,vkins1 I shall never 
be able_ to exp1"ess my heartf eJt gratitude for 
all that has been do11e to-night l'' 

u Don't n1ention it,'' smiled Snub a,weetly. 
"May I come in ? Thanks 1" , . 

Wit.bout waiting for a reply, he stepped 
coolly into the flat, and Silk, after a 
n1oment•s hesitation, switched on the light. 
Snub grinr1ed i11wardly. One of Thurston 
K:yle's orders had been carried out. He was 
inside. 

" I have a message from my master,'' he 
mt1rmured, and stood his ground solidly until 
Silk, with a last relucta.11t glanoe at the door, 
turned and led the way to a comfortable 
room, obviously his study. It was littered 
Vt'ith papers, and Snub"s sharp eyes outed a 
telcphor1e on the desk and a door leading 
apparently to an inner chamber, while a 
ght11ce through· the half-drawn lac-e curtain■ 
told him the room was at the back of the 
house, overlooking the ~l'ard or garden below, 
,vith no other hottscs facing. 

• Jona.than Silk' \Vaved his hand to a chair. 
"Ple..use sit down, 1\'Jr. Hawkj11s. A glass 

of ,vine ? Cigarettes 7'' 
'' Seither, ti1anks," drawled Snub. '' I 

cannot stay long~ Mr. Silk: I was ordered to 

If 1011 UM sollool ,ans JOU should buy

bring Prince Badrudin back to his er
aoxious friends, and get straight home.'' 

'' Ah !'1 Silk seemed grieved. "loo bad. 
But what ia your message?'' 

Before answering, Snub glanced arou11d 
cQmposedly. The solicitor had a decanter i11 
his trembling hands, and the Indians stood 
with f o!ded arn1s against the wall, after the 
ma11ner of Oriental servants. Young Bud
rudin lay back limply in a e.hair, smiling and 
listening atte11tive!y. 

'' We!ll first of aJl, Mr. Silk,'' said Snt1b 
at last, 'have you called iu the police or do 
yot1 in d doing so now?~' 

At ~ .::-· Llunt question Silk's colourless eyes 
n&rrowed ; the glasa of wine he was pouring 
for himself w&S instantly spilt. 

''Why?'' he cried. And his voice was • 
challenge. 

· CHAPTER 4. 
The Dagger of Blood I 

S NUB shrugged as though in surpi-ise. 
•• I merely asked," he retorted. '' As 

you havo been toldf my master found 
your wurd in jo ly queer circum

stances. To be exact, someone has attempte-d 
to murder the kid tc:,-night I'' 

., Yes, yes I'' Silk hesitated, thought for 
some seconds, and then, after an obvious 
effort, became smoothly candid. " Well, the 
position is this, Mr. Hawkins. Prince 
Budrudio informs me he has- told. your master 
his history-very natural in the circum
stances, I'm sure. Now, to be frank, I do 
not intend calling in the .police at a11. W.-e -
the prince's devoted f r1ends--Qre fighti11g 
desperately to put hizn back on the glorious 
throne of Bhuristan, where be belongs. Aitd 
if once the case gets into the hands of Scot:. 
land Yard, the subsequent publicity might 
easily ruin our chances. 11 

He gulped the wine down, and his voico 
beca1ne more assured. 

'' Yoll see, what has happened to-night suits 
my plan &dmirably. Str&nge though it may 
seem, the hideous attempt· on his Highness 
gives us a very strong advantage. You see 
why? No? I will explain, t.hen.u 

He banged the table noisily, tl1en con• 
tinued: 

''1,he men who-who laid him before t11e 
train will surely . report him dead. Obvi
ously they cannot . know· he was rescued. 
Therefore, ~udrudin '·a _enemy, his brutal 
uncle, will also : believe h-im · dead. And so '' 
-he shrugged-'' if we keep quiet DO\V, }10 
w_ill be off his guard in future and ,ve can 
work undisturbed. No, I shall not inform 
the police, believe me !'' 

Twirling his oap placidly, Snub thought a 
moment and nodded. The arg11ment was per
fectly sound, he had to admit . 

'' Right, that lets me out, 11 be said cheerilj~. 
"In that case, Mr. S1Jk, my master says if he 
O&D help Prince Budrudi11 in any ,vay, you 
have only to eay 10. In fact, he will give you 
a call to-morrow morning at ten, partly to 
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see lul\V the prince 
is, an(l partl~r to itl· 
troduce l1i111self to 

I . · 0 K '" you. s 1 t . . . 
Jo11atha11 Silk's 

face glo\ved \V-ith 
g·cnial })leasurc. 

'· \\rcll, tl1at is too 
l~incl ! '' lie bo,ved. 
'' 'fo - n1orro\v - at 
ten. Yes, 1 sl1all be 
only too })le(u~cd to 
see )"Our 111nstcr. 
A1ul IHJ"'", (1tlu l,tless, 
Ji'OU 1n ust. !_~o ? '' 

'' S u r u tl1ing !'' 
Snttll took the }1int 
smoothlv. T 11 ere ... 
seerr1ecl 11othing else 
f(H~ it. 

()rossi11g to Princo 
J~ndrudi11, he l1elcl 
out his l1ancl. 

"\\7 e I l, so-long, 
Buddv. (~lad yott'ro 

~ ~ 

in sucl1 good hand~ 
agaiu; kee11 s111ili11'. 
G O(ld - r1j gh-t, 1\1 r. ,, 

'J1hc little prince 
spra11g lt_p ,,·it 11 a 
,rord of clif!llaJ', i1is 
clark face (lo,\~11-
cast. 

-

-

"Btit, Snul.>, yo1t 
car1not go li l{e tl1is ! 
°'\':""' o t 1 have b e e 11 

stout fello\\;" - }rou 
bri11g me l1or11C'--yot1 
aro my f r i e n d, 
yes?'!' I-Io seized 
Snttb's l1a11cl and be
ca1ne ver,y dig11ified 
or1ce more. '' Rc
n1ember, I run R.ajah 

Snub was standing no nonsense. Be barged open the door and thrust an 
auiomatie In fronl ol &he seoundrelly solieitor. 

of Bl1urigtan. Yott must permit· me to dis
c!1arge rns· obligatio1is to ~,.ou i11 sc>rne ,vay. '' 

'l'hc .spL~cl1, ,veJi n1eant thoug}1 j t ,via~, made 
S11ub's h<.ln1cly f,ace redden. But even as a 
curt. refusal trerubled on l1is Jir)s~ an idea, 
s,vift and brilliant, shat througlL hin1-an 
ins1Jiration. He shrugged in ""ell-assu111ed 
en1 l1arr:n.ssn1ent. 

'' Rats r I dou't \V~nt anythi11' fc>r hringin' 
J'OU horr1e, Buddj". J3ut--,, 

''Yes,'·' ,Yas the eager cry·, ",\,hat is it?'' 
"Thnt ,Yonclerful Jc,,·cl of J1ours-thc-the 

,vl1atevcr yott call it,'' n1ur.nbled Snub awk
,vard)y·. ''I'd ~ike to sec it if--if it~isn't 
ask in' too n 1 u c 11 ! ' , 

Silk's , .. oico cut in sllarply. 
" Sec tl1c Da.~ger of Blood? Impossible ! 

I cannot allo,,~--•' 
'' ()h. ,a.ll rig}1t !'' SnulJ sigl1ed in clisap• 

point1nf'11t nnd turned a~vaj~. But. young 
Budrudin seized hin1 by the arm and then 
S\v11n~ rotlnd ot1 the solicitor, his brown O)"es 
flashing. 

'' Wl,y ct1n11ot Sn1.1b see my dagger? 
Surol~t. aftor nll that he and tl1e greta.t 

~ 

Thurston Kyle have done, it i~ a J.}altry re
ward he asks. Mr. Silk, sl-1ow hi111 tt1e 
dagger, ploose !', 

SiJk's li}lS tigl1tencd. · 
'' Impossible, j·oltr Higl1ncss," he said 

firmly· but he ,vincocl as Budrudin fairly 
exploded \\'it.11 wriatl1 

'
4 l111possible? To me?'' 110 flashed in l1is 

boyish voiee. lie sta1nped an i 1rlperiot1s foot.. 
'' ~Ir. Silk, I co1nn1ancl you to show n1y 
f riencl the Dagger of Bloocl-tl1c glory of 
Bl1t1ristan !'' 

If evor v·eno1nous l1atred glar0d in a. n1a11·s 
eyes, it did then as Silk stared viciously frorn 
the slim lndktn to R11ub. l?or a n101n0nt 
the Er1glisl1 boy thought l1e n1eant to di~ .. 
obey: but RJlparontly be thought better of 
it, and ,valk()d draggingly to,vards a small 
safe in the ,vall. 

S1o,vl),. tho t111nhlers of tl1e comllination 
lock turnPd l,cnoath his chary fingers until. 
evont11al):y, the door S\Vung opt?n. He re
turnPd to tl1e t,vo boys. carrying a soft 
leath~r cas~, ,vhicl1 Buclru<lin t.ook from him 
angrily·. 
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.,..\nd tl1cn Snub saw the most marvellous 
jc,vPl that }1e had ever beheld-a thing of 
une-;tnny beauty, yet somehow repulsive, as 
though its dark history ,vas reflected in its 
rich depths. 

It ,vas a. single ruby, nearly five inches 
Jong, shaped like a cruel, curving knife. 
Littlo as Snub knew of jewels, he eould tell 
that every facet had been cut by a prince 
arnong ,vorkn1c11, for the ruby glowed and 
sparkled as though filled with liqt1id flames. 
1,ruly it was a rajah's gem. 

Ile drew a long, deep breath at length, 
n.nd gin.need swiftly at the faces arouncl him. 
"! .. he dagger held them under a spell : Bud
rud in proud and adoring, the Indians plainly 
frightene-d, and .J on.atlian Silk-- Snub 
turned away hastily. The sooner he was out 
of hero the better, he thought. 

.\l1rnnt ly he held out his hand again to 
1 . t .. 1c prince. . 
'' T 1

--• ........ ·••ks for showin' me, 11 he jerked. 
"That,s some ruby l But now I'm off!'' 

The young prince gripped his hand tight 
nnd the Indians snlaamf'd. Jonathan Silk, 
ho,vf\ver, accompanied Snub to the door, his 
n1aanner genial once more. He made no 
f nrth£1r reference to the Dagger of Blood of 
Dhttrista.n. 

'' Good-bye, Mr. Hawkins; thank you! 
.I\ nd vour master will call on me to-morrow? 
At ten ? That will be-delightfttl. Good
night t'' 

ThP door slammed briskly. 

S NUB ,vent into the street again ,vit-hot1t 
a single look backwardst forcing hin1-
self to walk leisurely. He was tingling 
with excitement, though; i& voice 

seemed to ring insistently in his ear : 
•• It•s all wrong, Snub I Snub, you red-

headed goat, Silk's a crook-Silk's a crook!'' 
Ho was sure of it-had been since that first 

meeting, ,vhen Silk had looked sick \\~itl1 
terror at seeing •• Buddy '' again. Thurston 
Ky Ie's vague suspicions had been right, Snt1b 
wss willing to bet anything that the young 
prince hie.cl been deliberately sent ottt to his 
death by his treacherous guardian. 

Once in the atreett the youngster's actions 
"·ere swift. Leaping into the oar lest auyo11e 
sl1ould be watching him, he drove it gaily 
do,vn the street, round a corner, then parked 
it with only the side lights burning. Then he 
nipped out and returned to Block 1, Dal1neuy 
Mansions, at the double. 

In bis head simmered a hard-and-£ ast pLa11. 
Sidling down the little mews beside the 
house. he examined the wall, and found it 
fairly low, but protected by broken g1ass. 
With a determined snort, he tossed his folcled 
jacket over the jagged £rieze, gave a rttn 
and a jump, and in a moment was on top 
and lowering himself carefully down into tho 
y&rd beyond. 

The rear of Block 1 was in total darkness 
save for a single light on the top story-Mr. 
Silk's study..-which he had left only five 
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min11tes before. 
,vel]. • 

'l'ho plan was working 

Sn-uh kne\v something of llJl,8,Daions, and 
as lJe h,a,d fully expected, he found a narrow 
iron stairvr.ay zig-za.gging from the yard up 
tho house-wall to eaoh flat a-hove. He went 
up that stair,"iay li,ke a shadow. 

~t\t last he came to the totJ b&lcoIJy-Mr. 
Silk's '' ·back-ye,rd.'' From ,vl1ere he stood 
he was un&ble to see in tht, -r<uJln, but with
out hesitation he climbed \l\'ctr the protect
ing roilings, leane-d fory;ard till he could 
grip the \vindow~ill &nd, from this perilous 
position. craned his neck to peer inside. 

One glance w.a.s enoug.h to tell hi,m his 
f cars hMI been well-f oun-ded. Such & scene 
of swift and drastic activity met his eyes 
that the nearly fell from his post. 

At aa centre table, J ona.t·han Silk, with 
beGds of -swee-t glistening on his forehoa-d, 
w1a.s sta.ck·ing handfuls of papers into a, suit-
00,se, talkin.g fiercely the w·hile to one of tl1e 
t\vo Indians. And, in the .zarmchair, little 
P{l'inco Budrudin lay unconscious; aas l~ln
plctely drugged cs ,vhen Snub had fi·tst met 
him! 

Th~ men must be desperate; they must 
have f&llen on the boy the moment Snttb had 
driven a,vay. Of the De.gger of Blood tl1ere 

• . ,vias no sign. 
'l1hrot1gh the windo,v a b&bble of ,vor<ls 

oame clearly; but Silk was speaking in 
Bl1uristani, lea.ving Snub completely in the 
dtlrk. No,v and aga.in, however, he c&ught 
woo. .. ·d.s he ttnderstood: '' Thurston Kyle" was 
mentioned spitefully, together with two 
other English n.a.mes-'' Art,hurs" and 
•• Smitl1," And time and e..gain came the 
,vord "Croy·don.'' 

Croydon ! Sntib f z-owne-d and listened 
harder. He wished, ,vith all his hea.rt, the 
solicitor would lapse into English. 

And fin1ally the man did so. One of the 
Indians, w.hom Snub guessed to be La.I 
D,hulatt.a, "the raj.ah'-s old loyaal servant,'' 
said something ,vhioh did not meet \\'ith 
Silk's appro,·al, a.nd &n &ngry outbwrst fol
lo\\?e-d. 

11 You black dolt I Don't you understand ? 
This interfering fool Thurston Kyle, whoever 
he is, will be here to-morrow &t ten. We 
must do the thin.g to-night &nd get clear in 
good time. I ,bluffed that i-diotic Hawkins 
boy; but somet.hing tells ~ hi! m&ster will 
be different.'' 

Dismissing the ln•dian with r& contemptuous 
gesture, the crock flung himself at the tele
phone. Sn-uh, almost pa.ntin-f witih excite
men,t, leaned closer to thn ,v1ndow. 

In e. harsh, je-rky voice the solicitor ~pat 
ottt a number; waited impetiently for the 
ai.11. It came at last; e.nd Snub's thoughts 
IN\n xiot as he listened. 

"Ra,llo I Croydon .aerodrome?" T-he 
\\·orcls were loud and distinct. '' My na,me 
is Jonr&than Bille, solicitor, Lincoln's Inn. I 
a,m ecting for his Higl1ncss Prince Budrudin 
of Bh11ri!!;tan. Yrs. Can I engage & thiree-

seater 'ple.ne immerli&teJ, to fl_I to !Prance? 
YAfl; very- urgent indo~ci The boy hu 
been t&kAn seriously ill .a.ad an iaimedia.t9 
operation is necess.a.ry. 

'' l\'h&t's tili,a,t? A Lond,,n aurgeon T My 
dear fellow, I 00,ve ~lread7 suggested that, 
but the boy's p&rents e.nd friends are i11 
Peri~, and his equenry in'Sista on taking him 
ov&r there .at once to & F-rench surgeon. 

'• E·h? No; we sha.11 not need a pilot. 
Tl1e equerry, Lal Dhule..tta, is an experienced 
flying-man, holding e.n 'A' certificate from 
Bombay. Yes, he will produce it. You oe.n 
let me l1eve the 'plane, then ? In an hour! 
Excellent. 'llliank yott.J' 

!:Jo ra.11g ~ff, 1a11tern jaws &grin \\yith 
tr1u1nph. W 1thout ado, the -two In-dians 
sne.pl?ed into .action e.t hit few brief \\~ords, 
hustling themselves and the Wlconscious 
prince into l1ea.vy overooats and soa,rves. 
Tlle solicitor passc-(1 over a big wad of 
11~tes to DJiulatt.:i, _w_ho ·took it, signed to 
his companion to J)JCh: Uf the prince, .and, 
after a ct1rt. 11ocl end sa1eam, the t\vo left 
the iroom. 

Tl1e ,vho1e tl1ing wa3 finished at e, speed 
that lcf t Snub breathless. A '·plane to 
France-no offici.al pilot; tha.t \\11.a.s oasy. 
'~la.nes, ~f co11rse, could be hired a.t Cros·doo 
like md1n.ary motor-oors by a certificated 
pilot. And Pri~ce Budrudin's state. of coma, . 
,vhe11 •thev arrived t.here, · would mise no 
qt1eries, thanks alre:a.d)' to Silk's nc.at ex
pla&nation. 

It \Vas cle,~cr, dia0.boli0£'.Jly ~- l4"or Snub 
kne\V, with grim certainty, ttJat the ·you11g 
prince would ne,,.er reecl1 France on~e he 
was off the g.round. S0111e,vl1ere o,rer Ket1t 
or the dark Oharinel,. what ,vould be c.asior 
tha.n to throw his unconscious bodv out; or 
say, a. f.ake accident? Snub saw "'t.he mo,ro 
e..s clcaarly an,d as shrc,vdly· as if Silk l1im
self had explained it to him. 

Cold witl1 ta.go, }1is ·han-d dr·ol)})Cd to tl1e 
gun in his hip-pocket, e..nd it \V6s in. toss-up 
for (L second whether 110 sr111a~hed l1is lva y· in 
there and then. But saner tl1oughts pre
vailed, It was three against one, and at 
t•he first. alarm 011c of t.he ln-dians mig•ht kill 
the young prince at once. 11 hey plainlv n1cant 
doing so that night, one ,v.ay or the other. 
Or they mi~ht shoot Snub himself before l1c 
could get them. 

Crouched i11 tl1e d,arkncss, l1e 1100-rcl tho 
men come catttiously do\vn ,the .alley belo,v 
and open a garage. Soon a big ciar ,,·.as 
pur-ring in t,ho n1e,,t.s, the prince ,vas sto,Ycd 
safely inside, one of tl1c men ]ea.pt to tl1e 
wheel, 

Headlights on, it slid out and into the 
open street. Its purn' die<l e,\,Yay s,viftl~·. 
Snub, ,vith a. last bitter glaxe at the solici
tor, who ,had resumed his interrupted-pack
ing, faded .awe,.y from tho•,-.1 indo,\-"' and clo\rn 
tl1e irron staircase .ag.ain. 

Nor did he stop running until l1c \Y.a.s 
in ie, telephone-box~ c~·es bla,zing~ red .hair 
bristling ,vit.h rragc-. 
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••THAT you, guv'norl 1
' 

Ha snapped ou·t the words. The 
Nigh·t H&wk's deep voice an2wered 
him. 

'' Guv'nor, listen h&rd J Gosh, it's & 
proper work-up here I Jona,than Silk's a 
beastly crook ; ao _ere the lnj uns. The kid 
we.s sent out into & trap -to.niglht 6lld they 
set _it. Silk n-e&rly swooned when I pro
duced young Buddy. And now they've doped 
him &ga.in and they're going to have e.nother 
try!" 

In fl&n1ing t,ones choked with wrath, he 
poured out all he had done, seen e.nd hea.Td, 
while Thurston Kyle listened in t.eaae 
sile11ce. 

... ,\t last: 
"So the India.ns ba.ve .1one to Croydon 

aerodrome now?'' 
'' Just left, sir. They'Jl be t.bere !n &n 

hour.'' 
"Very good. You did well not ,to intcr

f ere, Snub. I will he.ndle this myself with
out fuss.'' 

Snt1b oa.ught his master's mooning in
stantly. His voice u-ose in e, vl.ail. 

'' But, guv'.nor, you c&n't fly .again to-night ! 
Let me .grease off to Oroydon myself. Or 
'.phone the police to stop them. You're 
ht1rt l" 

'' Do we usually ask police assistance, my 
lad!'' replied Thurston Kyle t.a,.rtly. '; I oan 
&nd will see to it. I ha.ve almost re})6i1--ed 
the wings &nd will leave at once. Ret11rn 
!hon10 immediately e.nd do not worry. Silk 
oao wait. You have done very well!' , 

The telepchone clicked into silence. Snub 
crashed out of the booth and did & l\"Pi&Jr

dance of fury. 
'' You cll,imp I You howling, u~ly, 

wooden-headed goop!'' he raved at him
self. ''You might -have known the guv'nor 
,vou.Jd do this. And, by golly, he's ba..dly 
hurt I Oh, wh&t the dickens am I to do?.'' 

Snub soon ca.me to a decision. Squaring 
this shoulder.s with a jerk, he shoved out his 
i~w and touched his gun lovi:ngly. Thur!ton 
Kyle's_ orders to -return e.t o~ce were for• 
gotten. 

"And now, Mr. Sne.ky Silk," he growled, 
''it's you -and me for it l '' 

He had ·just remembered the Dagger of -
Blood. In a . moment he was run~in.g back 
to Da.lmeny Man~ions, softly, but e.t top 
speed. -

CHAPTER 6. 
Snub Plays a Lone Hand I 

T HIS time Snub ma.de no pretence at . 
stealth. He wu dealing with one 
man, &S chary of the police .as him
self, and he bad nothing to fear. 

Racing lightly ut> to the front door of 
No. 5, he rat-tatted loudly • .at the 98me time 
pulling his gun. Again there was & pe,use 
before any a.nswer oame, but Snub wasn,1t 
1tanding for t.he lettear-box dodge on this 

ocoo.sion. He kept his hand 01er it firmly, 
&n·d the moment Silk timidly opened the 
door at l&st, the stocky lad p.ushed his way 
in bef «xe it oould be closed, &nd re.mmed 
his gun sa.va.gely into the pit of the ma11 ~s 
stomach. · 

Thus the two stood for an instant; pale, 
terrified eyes glaring into fiery grey-green 
ones. At last Silk's stiffening }i,ps mana.ged 
& word: 

"You I'' • 
"Little me!'' snapped Snu-b. '' Now -do11't 

b&ther to bl11ff me e.gain, Silki_. I k11ow 
what. you'v~ done ~·ith young Bud-dy ; so 
let'ft ~et msirle .and talk.'' 

The word1' a-educed the solicitor to a, state 
of gibhering panic in a ftash; his thin face 
went a dirty grey e,s he colla.psed ag&inst 
the wall. Without mercy, Snub hauled him 
upright e,nd thrust him into his study ie..t 
the point of the gun. Once inside, he closed 
the door with a firm sle~ 

'' Now, you scui, let's get to business. 
You can guess wha.t I want. I want that 
ruby and I ,vant it quick I I'm going to 
count five ; a.nd then, dear ~ld thing, if you 
don'·t co.me across with the d.ag.ger, I'm going 
to shoot you through both kneecaps. I won't 
kill you this ti,me, but you'll never ,vialk 
&gain. And believe me, oil-po-in ting-it' Jl
iht1rt ! ,. 

'' Y ot1-you--" 
"Don't th6nk n1c; it's m3t s,,·eet na.tttre," 

mocked Snub. 
Then, s,vift as a flicker of lightning, his 

manner ch.anged to 1a. deadly ea.rnestness, M 
determined e..nd as :ruthless &s that of t.he 
Niglbt Haw-k, his master, when criminals 
,vere to be dealt wit,h. 

'' Get me that. jewel, you ta-eacherous d~ ! " 
he ,blazed. '' Or, by thunder--'' He raised 
the gllll. ,r One, two . JJ 

,,·1 won't----1 won't!" sore.a.med Silk. '' I'll 
oall the police ! " 

''Three '' 
"Mr. H.awkin~, don't be .greedy I Con1e 

in with us, ,my dear Lad ! This B.hltristan 
gaJme is not finished yet---'' . 

"FoUT 1 '' coun-ted Snub stonily. '' Fi--" 
Silk collapsed. Tears of sJteer terror and 

rAge brickling down his grey cheeks, he 
swayed &nd. dragge<! •himself once more to 
t•he wall -aafe. 

Te~ se()·or~s t,t~r ·the·~ ~~or~ous Dagger ~f 
Blood wa~ safe 1n $qub~s -1ns1de ppokct. · He 
lowered the gun, · stood back a,nd surve~rc(] · 
ithe shaking rogue pitilessly. . · 

''You 'rre a rotten, double-crossing l1ound, _ 
Silk I Now listen to mo!'' He jerke-d l1is 
he&d towards the ba-g on the table. '' I see 
yon'ire e,ll })6cked up ready to _go. Well, you 
oa.n , go. You're going to kiss E11gland 
good-bye, see? If you pull up yoUT socks, 
you can ju-st catch the nig,ht boat.-train from 
Victori&, and to-morrow morning you're to 
send me & cable to the Hampsteaad Post 
Office at ten o'clock-from Fra.nc~! 

'' Once you're ' on the Continent-stay 
there t If you ever oome Mck to England, 
I'll find out. And, Silky dea1~, :your n.an1e'll 
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be (~l1rur1ie." He w,aited for the ,vords to 
. sink in. "Savvy?" 

Rai:3ing l1is hea,d, Silk .g&Ve l1im a. long 
smottldering stare of poiso11ous hatred. But 
lin \Y.~.i.s beaten an·d knew it. Ile nodded 
slo,v ly. 

"Y cs." Hands clenche-d, 110 took an im
pulsive step for,viar-d. '' But remember "~]1.a,t 
I said, Hawkins, tl1is game' isn't finished 
yet. W,hether from t•he Continent or any
where el~e ·I'll got ~rou for this!" 

A merry La.ugl1 miade hin1 wince &gain. 
"That's O.K. with me, handsome!'' Snub 

kisse-d his finger-tips daintly. '' Good-bye
a.nd rememberr that wire." 

Ho w-18-lked oalmly out of the fl.at for the 
l.ast time. 

Back in his Rampstea-d home, his first 
.;tep ,vias to place the Dra,gger of Blood in 
'I'hursto11 Kyle's sa.fe. The Night Hawk, 
he judged, had been gone some -ten minutes. 

Snub sa.t down witl1 anxious heart to await 
his ret.u1·n. 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Crippled Hawk Flies Again I 

M E .. \N\VIIILE the Night Ha,vk ,vas 
flying to the resoue of Bud,rudin. 

Not, howe,·cr, at his usual smooth 
tl1rilling speed, but h(l,lti11gly, slip

Pi 11 g repe.a todly in dizzy ·pl11ngcs tihrat oa,lled 
out all his splendid strength .and skill. He 
h.;1.(i told Snub the ,vings ,verc ;repaired, 
but th.a.t ,vas far from the truth, for, with 
01H: arn1 po,,~erless, the \Vorit had t.aken too 
long· to co111plete. Tl1en, too, he hia-d injured 
hi~ airn1-111usc1es far inoro tl1e.n he l1a..d rad
n1i ttcd, an<l the harsl1, stoioo.1 set of •his lips 
t.olll of the p&i11 he \V&s e11during. 

"\: ... et he kept on ; a .grim, inexorable 
figL11re, flitting e,cross Lon-don and tho 
snhnrbs until, ,a few hundred feet below 
l1i1r1, glo,,·oo the blazir1g floodlights of Croy
don aerodrome. 

S"·e1yin.g a.loft, he \\1aitod. And finally, his 
p.a t ience was rewarded. .~ small D. H. 
ti1rPe-seater was run out of the hangar, he 
~/;._ \V t\-\·o p6Ssengers get a.board, .attended 
bj~ a stTetcher~rty. A sha,peless bu11dle 
,Y1tts sto\\'ed gently into the rear cockpit, the 
rneu stood ha.ck, the propellerr whirled, and, 
i.n .an e.asy glide, Dliule,tta sent t,he machine 
n.l1ea.rl-on 1mur-derous intent, disguised as e.11 

erran-d of loyalty and mercy. 
After it flew '1'hurston l{yle, the Night 

Ha\Yk. 
.;-\t best possible speed, he soared .a.bo•;e 

the 'plane, studying it carefully. His lips 
parted in a mirthless smile: Dh,1l&tta and 
big comp&nion did not intend waiting long, 
either I 

~~lroods·, \\,.hile the pilot flew steadily, the 
other Indi,a.n ,vas lee.ning ha.ck over . the 
cockpit. T1he Croydon offici.arls, of course, 
ha.cl stra,pped Budrudin in securely, and the 

. 111.n.n's l1an-d.s "'.'ere busy ,vith the buckle-s. 
11 hu1rst.on KyJe had f orescen that; a.n·d 

it suited his plans exactly. Below him were 

the l1ills ,and fields 0£ Kent; t-he sky e.bov" 
"·~ serene e.nd lonely in the 1noonlight. 
Nursing .the dam.aged win.g-oont.rol cleve1·lJr, 
-he -swerved over a.nd dived. 

As the real hawk drops on his quarry, so 
th(;) scientist s,vooped now, left arm ex
tended. Hia stern he&T-t leapt with the desire 
to _shoot-to destrroy these btrown devils, but 
th&t waa.-s out of tho questio11. They, like 
J onath,an Silk, could we.ib. 

Budrudin'.i Last seco11d l1ed corne. He ,va.s 
lifted out of the cockpit, poised on the edge; 
one. slight puLh~d the .assa,5'Sins could fly 
on to the Continent and safety. Witjh all his 
power, Thurston Ky·le flashed do,vn to the 
boy's aid. , -

A t~nse i'nstant baf ore the Indita,11 let go, 
the h)<1-ek llft\vk's \Vings streaked into . his 
line of ,rision. 1\ll nerves pa.r.a.l:ysed by t.he 
suddon tL\Ve ins1>iring sight, the Indian 
glared for a terrified seco11d, gi&ve e, l1or
:rible, vibrant ~orcam a11d fell back into his 
soat. ..~nd Bud:rJdin, li1np · and helpless, 
toppled out of the 'pla.no ir1to spece--

Only for & fe,v ~·.a.rds, ho,vcvcr. Rcckles~ 
of consequences, the Nigl1t Ha\\•k gave a 
shout of rage an<l ht1rtled after l1im. Ra-ng
in.g alongside, he shot out both arms, dis
regarding the \\'bite-hot. secring pain that 
burnt throug-11 }1is ,vhole body, .and oou.ght 
the fialling -boy to his chest. The aeroplane 
raced away! 

Thro,ving baclc l1is head, l{yle laugl1ed 
defi&ntly; his battle-cry. And.then, for tl1c 
second time that nig,ht, Prince Buclrudin of 
Bhuristian \\·e,s bor11e to safety in the arms 
of the Night Ha,vk. 

Booutifnl-but • • 
!lnl-''B EA UTIFUL ! 

ster ! '' 
Thurston Kyle, f ro1n tl1e depths 

of a v,ast ,a.rr11ch.air, h1anded back 
to Snub the Dagger of Blood. He bad 
fI'eached home ,a.f tcr a nightmare flight ; 
Buddv, expertly ,doctored, ,va.s already sa·fe 
in bed. 

Raising & gl,ass of fre.gra,nt old brandy to 
his lips, the Ni.g.ht Hawk sipped thought
fully. His h&lf-closcd ej"es \Vcn-e pensive. 

"To-morrow, Snu.b, is also a day, aa the 
Arabs say. After to-.11ig.ht, Budrudin is in 
our care. And"-he ta.pped his knee 
quietly-" I will not rest until that boy is 
restored to his right£ ul throne ! That shall 
be· 011r next t&-sk. '' 

'' Any plans, sir?" .asked Snub ea.gcrly. 
"Not yet. But \\"O ,vill oall in our old 

comrades-in-arms, Nelson Lee and Nipper. 
And our new ones, Scrapper Huggings~ an<l" 
-he smiled faintly-" Thu·rsto11 Kyle's 
Kitte11s ! I tl1ink, Snub, we're going to have 
plenty of excite:ment in the veTy near 
future !'' 

THE END. 

(·~red week'• entl1ralling sf.wry in thil:J 
e~clting series is etalitletl, '' Honours 
Divided I '' Look ouf /or if. lada.) 
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CHAPTER 1. 

HoldJng the Forti 

''CHARGE!'' ba\vled KeWJ1ore at tbe t.op 
of his voice. 

., Hurrah 1° 
'' DoY.-n ,vith the rebels I' 

A mob of St. f ... rank's boys, seniors and 
juni?rs niixcd, dashed to the attack. The 
lea.ding dozen, including Kenmore and 
Sinclair, of tho Sixth, were carrying a great 
telegraph-pole. A~d they were charging 
stra1~l1t at the main doors of the Ancient 
House. 

' 

'l,l1ese attacke1·s called themselves tl10 
lo~~alists-they ,vere loyal to the nc,v St. 
franl(:s masters,· a.-11d v-·ere doi11g eyerytl1ing 
1n tho1r power to smasl1 the rebell1on. J:f,or 
t.l1e A11cient House had been seized a11cl l1cld 
by a large party of Removites, Fourtl1-
F9r111ers and fags t1nclcr tl1e leadersl1ip of 
Nipper. 

Fron1 the upper ,vindo,vs of tl10 .l\ncient 
House ca.me a sharp con1mand. All tl10 
,vindo\.\ .. s there were in darkness, wl1ereas the 
ot lier Houses ,vere brilliant ,vith electric light. 
'l,he rebels had had t }1eir current cttt off, but 
they ,vere undiS111ayed. 

"Now, you chaps I'> can1e Nipoer's stcatly 
voice. ''Let 'em have it! Fire l't-

Ilorrest, Gore-Pearce, Gulliver, Bell and 
Hubbard, all of the Remove, were also bang
ing on to th&t impu-ovised uattering-re.m. 
';r11e rnob i11 the rear were waitir1g to dash THE HEADMASTER A 'T THE 
1n aft.er the doors had bee11 bttrst open. ~ ·--
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.. 
A seco11d earlier those up1ler windo,,·s l1ad 

been empty; now · they were crO\\"ded with 
boJ1 S. A devastating fusillacle of sno,\·bal)s 
hiesed do,\"ll. They came f rotn all sides, con-

.. centrating upon the attacking party. 
Thucl ! Biff I Thud ! Tl1ud ! 
Kenmore o.nd the other leaders ,vero 

pr act i caJ I ~l b I ind ed by the fl vi n g s Il o \Vb ,1 l ls. 
The chargo hesitated, ,vavered. 

'' Come on I'' panted Kenmore savagely. 
'' Sno,\~lJalls can't hurt us I S1nash the door 
do,v11 ! ,, 

'' Once tl10y'rc do,v11, ,ve'1~e in ! " J1 ellecl 
Forrost. 

Again they charJ?cc.l. Tl1e11 can1e anotl1or 
. ~ 

unexpected tur11. 'l.,l1c barricades at a Io,vcr 

-HEAD OF THE REBELS ! 

' • 
By EDWY 

SEARLES BROOKS 

-

,vi11do,v ,vore thrust aside; s0111etl1ing l011g 
and gleaming ,,,. o.s thrust ottt; a face 
a1)pcared beside it. It y;as tl1e face of 
Ed"·ard Os,,,ald Ha.11dforth. 

"Rigl1t-ho 1" he sl1outed excited I~?; '' Turn 
it on !" 

Tl1c glca1ning tl1ing ,,·l1ich projected ,,,,as tl10 
l1ea,~y brass nozzle of a fire~hose ! A strea.!11 
of ,,·ater s11d<lenly spurted from.it, and Han(l• 
forth and Cl111rcl1, ,vl10 ,Yerc hangi11g on to the 
l1osc, 11ad all their lYOrk Ctlt Ollt in holding ite 

A great stream of ,vater sl1ot up,vnrds. 
,,~a vercd unccrt.ainl~l, at1cl t ho11 the t,vo jun 1ors 
got 111c l1ang- of the t l1i ng. 'fhe:v <lirect.ed t lie 
strean1 at th(\ attack~rs, and tl1c rest1lt ,\-us 
offecti\·e. Yelling 111n<lly, sl1ricki11g and hooi 
ing, tl1e_v dropJ)Pr1 t l1c l.)aJtcring-ra.1n n nfl 
r~tr·r-at0d in tlio ,, .. ;1,lo~J 1lisorrlPr. 

'' ll nrral1 ! '' 

.. 
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,. \Ve've beaten the.m back 11
' 

r1,l1e attackers tied 10 co111usion to the other 
side o!" t11e ·1·ria..ngle, and o, strea,m of water 
a11d ia b,a.i1 ot suowba11s tol1owe-d t.he1r1. 
Drencl1 and SilO\V-SlllOthered, t!1ey w .. ere com .. 
pe!lcd to seek refuge 10 the Modern liot1so 
and the East House. 

•• The you11g b.Lig11ters l" snarled Kenmore. 
'' We ,vere on!y ten seoc;,nds too late. Why on 
cart.h d1dn't you young idiots charge while 
YOt1 had the chance ! 1 ' 

• ''You were 10 command of the party, 
,veren,t you 7 ,, asked ~,orreat bitterly. 

Cheering and laughter aounded from the 
A11c1ent House · and the rebels had ~ 
reaso11 to make merry. They had beaten oJf 
that attack with ease, and they were reaoy, 
f0r any other attack. They knew that their 
p_osit1011 was secure, and they laughed a, these 
f tttilc efforts to dislodge ,hem. 

CcrtaAnty they had all Lbe advantages of 
t-l1e s1tuat1on. 

Snow 1ay Lhick around St. Frank'a-so thick 
that the entire school was cut off from tbe 
!'est of the world. 'l'he. recent bljzzard had 
been the worst in the history of the achoo!. 
'l,hc drifts were ten and twelve ieet th1ck in 
cvcl'Y direction; roads \Voro absolutely im
}lassable. 

111 tl1c school itself, the Tria.nglo ,vas under 
111a11y feet bf sno,v. The only means of com-
1nt1n1cation bet,veen the Houses were arudely
cu t trenches. The attack111g party, tberetore, 
l1ad been compelled to keep to thu.t particuJar 
trench which had been receutJy ~ug to the 
Ancient House door. So the rebela bad been 
able to concentrate their fire. 

'' \Ve've got to get in I'' Ken-more was say
i11g, after he had cleared some of the IDOW 
from his person. · '' Those young demons have 
got 1nost of the food 10 the school. We can't 
let tl1em get away \Vith a thing like this I'' 

"\Vl1at are we going to do, then 1'' snapped 
Sinclair. '' \Ve've tried to batter the door 
dow•1, and ,,Tc can't even get near it. It's no 
good trying the rear, because they'll treat U3 
in tl1e san10 way •. u 

" Tl1e masters are on our side, and we can 
do anytl1ing we like,,, put in Forrest eagerly. 
•' Vt' e ca11 go to any extremes--'' 

'' lt'H no good talking like that, kidt'' inter
rupted Kenmore impatiently. '' Tne only 
,vay to get those · rebels out of the Ancient 
House is to use dynamite.'' 

Ho stared across the dark Triangle, frown
ing. He and all the other boys who had 
taken pnrt in the attack ,vere desperate. 
The situation at St. Frank's was bad. Not 
only was the schoot completely cut off-and 
likely to be c1i1t off for many days to con1e
but the rebels had ~ecently niade a ra.id on 
the West House, &n·d h.ad secured all the 
food stores! The West Bouse was the one 
House o.t St. Frank's which had had e,n 
aadeque.te eupply, and the rebels, with rare 
daring, ho.d grabbed that supply for them
selves I The ret1t of the school was left with 
th~ mere leavinfB-

Aftor tl1at br1l]io.nt coup there had been 
,vild excitement. ~11·. liorace Pycraft. who 

was temporary Head, had called the school 
together in Big Hall. Mr. Wetherell, who 
completely overshadowed Mr. Pycraft, had 
urgently addressed the boys. 

'' You know the position.'' he had said i111-
p.rossi vely. '' There is no possibility of ~ctti11g 
suJJplies from outside thoso rebell1ous Jttniors 
haci seized our food stocks. We have s01110 

supplies, of course, but unless we recover the seiz:!r We shall be Ob V'!f'Y abort rations. 
Ind , a starvation diet for all. And it is 
thoee rebels who should be on a starvat.ion 
diet-not us I'' . 

'' Yes, · rather. sir r '' a roar had gone up: 
•· & I urge you to uae any methods -in your 

power to amash this rebellion a, once, and t.o 
bring these boys to their 8eJM;e8 ,,, ~Ir. 
Wetherell had shouted. ,. Go to ,~ I Destroy 
their defences, rout them our. as you would 
a pack of rats I It is the only way in which 
,ve can be certain of adequate food.'' 

Thus the great attack had commenced-with 
the full sanction of the masters. Such fellows 
aa lt,enton and Morrow and, indeed, the great 
majority of the Fifth and Bixthj had taken 
no part. They were neutral. They were 
neither sympathetic ,vith the rebels, nor ,Yit.h 
those ,vho called theinselves loyalists. 

' 

E ne,v St. !?rank's masters ,vc1·0 11ot 
what tl1ey seerned to be. '11l1ero ,Yero 
teu of them, u11der the leadersliip of 
Mr. John Wetherell. They ,vere sup-

'J)Osed to be the scl1ola.stic staff of Halford 
Grammar School-men who had come to the 
rescue of ,St. Frank's duri11g the illness of tl10 
regular maaters. 

Actually they were a gang of crooks-con
fidence men-and Mr. \Vetherell ,vas none 
other than Mike Satclla,, an international 
crook of areat daring anti skill. Millionaire 
Mike, as he ,vas callod, l1ad come to· St. 
Frank's with his ~ang for a, set purpose; but 
St. Frank's, to his di5may, had proved ·very 
much of a, l1andfuJ. The Remove, iu par
ticular, had ~istrusted l1i1n from tl1e first. 
And the great barri11g-out was the ot1tcomo 
of that distrust. 

'fhe boys who had seized tho Ancient Hot1so 
felt that they ,vere jttstified. They refused 
tl1e authority of tl1e masters, and they were 
ready to abide by tl1e consequences of their 
robellious action. Later· Nipper had over .. 
heard two of the men talking, and he had 
learned tl1en the truth of. the audacious im• 
posture. Thus t.l1e rebels kne,v no,v that their 
actions were fully ju~tified. 

11he great blizzard had added to the diffi .. 
culties of the crook schooln1asters, for tl1ere 
,vas no,v tl1~ vital food auestion. And 
althougl1 Miko and his men had gained t.he 
support of such felJo,,·s as Kenmore, Si11clair, 
Grayson, Forrest. Gore-Pearce and tho rest 
of the rotte1·s, tl1is factiot"J ,vould very soon 
break a,val' t1nlcss adeqt1ato food ,vas 
provided. · • 

But for the sno,vstorm, tho matter ,,70uld 
have been easy to remedy; but ,vitl1 St. 
Frank's cut off as it was. the recent cot1p of 
tl1c rebele was one of vital sianificance. 
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I I\ tho ,yest Ho11s0, Sin1on I{e11nfore \Vas 
reporting to lir. \Vethcrell. 

'' \\to did our best, sir, bt1t tl1e young 
l)ligl1ters turned the hoses on us,'' he ,vas 

say·ing. '' l\iost of us ,verc drenched through, 
and in tl1is ,, .. eather \\'e couldn't stick it, \Ve 
11ad to dash i11doors and cha11gc." 

'' A pity ,ve can't cut off their ,vater· 
suppl)~," s~id Mr. Wetl1erell_grt1fiiy. '' Ho,v 
do t}1e n·i a.ins go, Kenn1ote 1 Do ,you k110\v ? '' 

"I believe tl1ere's a man-l1ole somewhere 
out i11 tl1e road, sir-a sort of n1aster-tap-
but it "rould be like looking for a needle in a 
haystack," replied the prefect. '' It~s buried 
ur1dcr ten or t,velve feet of sno,v, and we 
don'~ eve11 kno,v exactly ,vhere it is located. 
Even the11 it. v;-ouldn't be much good, for it 
,vottld n1ca11 c11tting off our o,vn \\!'ator, too.'' 

'' Tl1at ,voulcln•t n1a.tter for the period of an 
~tJt1.ck," Tc11l ierl Millionaire Mike. .. llo\\·
evbr, since tl1e 1nan-hole is so difficttlt to 
!ocatc, ,vo l1ad better forgot it. SurclJ· tl1ere 
1s s01ne othor ,vay, Kenr11ore, in \\"l1iol1 you 
can get the hotter of these foolish boys!'' 

'' Perhaps jtOtt'Il think of or1e, sir?'' sttg
gested I{enmore, not ,-.,·itho11t sal'casm. 

"\\.,. ell, I clou,bt if it's any good taking anJ 
further net ion to-night,'' said !\Ir. \\7 otherell. 
'' The boys are prepared-tl1ey're ·,vatcl1i-11g. 
I dot1-bt _if '-'Te can catch tl1en1 ' on tl1e hop ' 
yet a ,vh 1le. • To-morrow, perl1aps--" 

''It ,vot1lcl11't matter if they hadntt grabbed 
that. food,'' said Kenmore gruflJJ,.... '' \\1 e cot1ld 
let them ste,v in tl1eir O\\,.n jttice. But ,vhat 
cl\.ance is there of our getting &ttpplies from 
outside? All the roads are blocked, and it 
n1a~r be five or six days before thoy are open 
agai11. \\,. e sl1a)l be star,,ing before then.='' 

'' Lea vo tl1is to me," said l\fr. \Vethere11 
briefly. 

After l{e11n1ore bad gone l\fillionaire Mike 
sot1ght cott~cl with Mr. Walter Ross, the 
Housemastcr of tl1e ,vest House-alias Dicky 
Bliss, conficlenco man. 

"Things are looking umpty, DiokJ·, ,~ said 
l\f ike. '' Even Kenmore is beginning to 
\\1hine a11d Vt·e counted on Ket1more as our 
strongest ally. He's already talking about 
starv-ation. '' 

'' The rest ,von't be long in f ollo\.\Ting his 
examnle, either,'' said Dicky Bliss. '' Hang 
it, l\11ike, is it any good sticking on ? 
\\rouldn't it be better to quit ,,,hile we'vo 
got the chance?,, 

''You're very clever, aren't you?'' re• 
torted ~like sourly~ .. Ho,v in ·bla~es are we 
going to quit? Shall we spro11t ,vings -and 
fly?,, 

'' But s11rely \\·e could force a '\\'BY 
thro1tgh--'' 

'' Yott don't kno,,1 what you're talking 
about,'' intcrn1pted tl1e other. '' Go to tl1e 
top of one of the towers and look at the 
valley. Sno\v everyw:here-sno,v ·ten and 
fifteen feet thick on all the roads t Do you 
think I,d stop here if there was any chance 
of gettin.g away? We'\"9 got to stop now, 
Dioky-whether we like it or not. And as 
we've got to stop, our onl1 course is to get 
the better of bhese rebellious juniors. It's 

the only \\'ay of keeping the support of the 
other boys.'' 

'' But vw·,hat,s coming after\\"ards-,vi1e11 th£ 
111oads are opcn-,\~hen the telepl1or1cs are 
restore<J-\\,..he11 \\'O get in toucl1 ,v1th tl1e 
·sohool Govel'11ors, and other pe<lplo '"'·ho 
matter?,, 

0 If ,ve ha11dle this ·situation _. ,vell, "·e shall 
be sitting pretty soft," replied l\lilJio11aire 
Mike. '' We came to St. J.i..,ra11k's to get in 
touch with tl1e sons of rich men. We've-. 
done it, haven't '\\"O? Forrest-Ken1nore
Gore•Pearce-Sir1clair-just to mentio11 a 
few. We have gai11ed their confide11ce, and 
wl1en this affair is over we can easily get 
into their homes. Ottr introductions will be 
cast-iron, and their parents will accept t1s 
\\"ithout a suspicion. We can get rid of all 
our bogus s·haa-es. \1t7 e oa.n unl00,d the- whole 
cargo-and clean 11p anJ"t•hing bet,vecn 
t,venty a11d t,ve11ty-6ve thousn11d quid. Have 
patie11ce, Dicky, and ,ve shall come out on 
top.'' 

CHAPTER 2. 
The Raid J ''BY gad!'' ejaculated Bet11ard Forrest, 

in a startled voice. 
Ho was sitting up in bed, and the 

first grey of the da, .. r11 \Vas gli11t
n1eri11g tl1rough the V-'indow. Gulliver and 
Bell and Dorie and Owen major, the other 
occupants o the <lOTmitoo,, ,,·ore sound 
asleeJ). llor1·est & _ UJ. ,vere A-11cic-nt House 
fellows, really, but as they were barred out 
of their o,vn quarters they ,vere temporarily 
accommodated in the \Vest House. 

Forrest had been dreaming; he had been 
figliting a gang of gunme11, sinilchanded, 
in a dank, subte1·ra11ean tunnel. Ho had 
already killed five of the gunmen, and as a 
last resort he had thrown a bomb. The 
tunnel had caved in, and Forrost l1ad 
a,\·akened just as the masonry lvas cras}1 .. 
ing down upon his head. He ,,·asn't st.nrtled 
by the dream-but by 11 thought wl1ich came 
into his head because of the drca1n. 

Leaping ot1t of bed, he shook the shottlders 
of Gulliver a11d Bell, and ,vithin a few 
moments those ,vorthies \\·ere sitting up, 
rubbing bl1eir e)res. 

'' What's the matter ,vitl1 yot1, Forrrest?" 
Bell grttm·bled. '' Tl1e risi11g-bell hasn't 
gone :yet, has it?" 

'' I've had a dream,'' said },orrest tensely. 
.. I was dreaming about a·11 t1nderground 
tunnel--'• 

'' Go to the diokens \\"it.h yot1r drhams !" 
interrttpted Bell sourly. '' Of nil the 
ner,re ,, 

'' But liste1.1 ! '' broke in Forrest. 11 l'vc 
just re1nem.bered sometl1i11g. '\\1hat abo11t 
that old tunnel v.·hiclP leads from the n1or1as• 
tery ruins into the cellar of the Ancient 
House Y You know tl1e one ! It \\"as used, 
not Jong a.go. by those gunmen who came _to 
St. Frank's. Jake Diamond a11d that lot." 

.. What about it,,, asked Gt1lliver, ya,vning, 
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'' Can't yoi1 seo tl1e possibilities 1" urged 
Forrest. '' A secret tunnel-leading into the 
cellar of the Ancie11t House ! And those 
blighters in the Ancie11t Hot1se have grabbed 
most of the school's g111t1b 1 '' _ 

'' By gacl ! '' said Gulli,~er, thoroughly 
a,vake11ed. 

They were dl'essed witl1i11 five min11tes; 
and then they dashed out and awoke Cham
bers of t-he Fifth a11d Stanhope of the Sixth. 
They all sougiht l\lr. Rosa, the Housemaster; 
.and Mr. Rosq, \vl1en he .heard· what wae in 
the \Vind, fetched ~Ir. Wetherell. Kenmoro 
e,nd Sinclair o..nd Gra,yson were rot1ted otit 
from the East House. 

'' The idea can1e to n1e st1dc1enly, sir,', said 
Forrest breatl1lessly. 

Ile l1acl explai11ed abot1t that sec1·et passage, 
and he had added how easy it would be for 
a }larty to get to tl1e monastery ruins ,vith-
011 t attracting any atte11tion. 

,. Tho boy's rigl1t," saicl Millionaire l'like, 
l1ia eyes gleami11g. •• Tl1e sno,v is so thick 

Be thrilled by '' THE ROBOT MAN ! '' 

Ulat none of t.l1ose young beggars i11 tl1c 
Ancie11t Ho11s0 ,vould be abl~ to see 11s. 

The trenches a1·e deep, and '\\·e can ver j" 
easily get to tl1e ruins wit-hot1t ·being seen." 

'' Simple a.~ A B C, sjr," said l{enmore. 
'' We could get there by the back of tl10 
West Hottse, work round, and keetl out of 
sigtlt all tho time. n 

'' Do yo11 kno,v t'his secret tun11el, too?~' 
"I've heard a'l>0ut it, sir,.,, rcpliecl Kc11-

more. "TJ1ere's a perfect ]BJbyrinth 11nder 
the monastcr:y ruins-there's one t1tn11eJ 
which leads right along to tl1e moor 
qt1arries. , But that ,vo11ldn't be any good 
to tts, because the other e11d is bonnd to 
be snowed ttp. Tl1e moor mt.tst be impas
sable. Bt1t t,ho tu11ne] tl1at leads fl'om tl1e 
ruins to the i\ncient House is a cert.'' 

'' Who k110,vs his ,vay abot1t i11 tl1c A11cient 
House cellars?'' asked lfr. Wetherell. 

'' I do, sir,'' replied Forrest eagerly. 
"There's 11ot ia chance t-hat ra~y of t 110 

rebels ,vill be 011 guard do,vn in the cellars-
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and it's cns;1' enough to creep up a11d get to 
the store-rooms. ,Vhy, ,,,e can seizo their 
,vhole food supply." 

'' It wilJ be a master cottp if \\'e can bring 
it off,'' said l\lr. \\Yetherell. '' And at this 
early hour those boys are bound to be off 
their gltard. Come I We'll get to work at 
once I'' 

It seemed to be a complete solt1tion to the 
p1'0blem. Once tl1e rebels were deprived of 
their food, they ,vould cave in. Millionai1·0 
Mike cottld see complete victory e,head. 

A strong party was chosen, including Sin• 
clair, Ke11more, Grayson, Forrest, Gore. 
Pearce, a11d fifteen others. Mr. Ross and 
l\,lr. Padbury, Mr. Man11ing a11d ?vlr . .li'erris 
were in the party, too. 

A trench had al1·eady beer1 dug in the 
rear of ti1e East House, but there l\·as no 
direct com,n1unication with the monastery 
ruins. Yet to venture over the top of t.he 
s11ow ,vas risky. In the first place, the party 
lVould onty flounder l1elplcssly in the drifts; 
in the ser!o11d p]ace, the operations woulct be 
seen by the rebel guards, and they V.'Ottld 
probably t,vig what was in tl1e v.'i11d. 

So anot·her trench was cut-£ rom the rear 
of the East House, direct across to the 
monastery ruins. \Vith so many willing 
hands it was not a difficult task, especia.lly 
as the trench only needed to be nnrrow. 

The ruins ,vere reached by the time f u.11 
daylight had come-and even now the bulk 
of the school had only just got up. The 
idea was to catch the rebels '' on the hop.'' 

Hot from their exertions, the raiders 
plunged do,v=n the worn stone stairs which 
led to the vault. Most of them wero carrying 
electric torches. Forrest located · the ~ecret 
door, and opened it. Cautiously they went 
along tl1e tunnel, and in a very short time 
they found themselv~ in one of the big 
cellars beneath the Ancient House. The 
origin of the tunnel was lost in antiquity ; 
for the Ancient House itself had, in the ro
rnote pnst. been a part of the old monas-
te~. 

' There's nobody here,'' ,vhispered Mr. 
Ross, after a quick look round. 

''We'l'·e in the enemy's territory, and they 
don't know a thing about it,,, gloated b'or
rest. '' Better let me lead the ,vay, sir. 1 
-know my \v.ay e.bout here. This is my own 
House. you know.'' 

'' Be careful, then,'' \\'arned Mr. Ross, 
There \\'ere no food supplies in the cellar; 

not that the raiders had expected to find 
any. They ,vere relieved when they dis
covered that the door at the top of the 
steps ,vas unlocked. They had ha1f expected 
to find it secured-and that would llave been 
a nasty snag. · As it was, they crept through, 
a11d found the !ower paBSages silent and 
en1nty Dimly, from above, they could hear 

• voices. 
'' \Vhere are the store-rooms?'' whispered 

Kenmore. 
"This ,vay·. ,, breathed Forrest. 
The store-rooms were perilously near to the 

kitchens, and in the kitchens the rebels ,vere 

%1 

already noisily propar111g brcakf ast,. Tho 
r&iders could heaa- tho cl1cery sl1outs, the 
clatte1~ing ot cooA1ng utens1Js. and c1·ockery. 

'' Hero \Ye arc !" brcatl1e.d Forrest. '' '11herc 
arc t,,·o store-i-ooms on t.h1s side, a11d ar1otl1cr 
over here. I don't think ,ve'd better risk 
going to the larder,--" 

''Yf gods and little fisl1es !~' ojaculatcd 
Kenmore, flashing his light i11to 0110 of tl1c 
store-rooms. 

'l1he 1,.a1ders were trittmphant. '11hoy had 
hit upon tl1e n1ain food sup{JJ1es of tho rebel 
forces: oases of buttor, cheese, sugar, j,an1, 
oa.nt1ed goods, sacks of flour .and oa.t1r1c.a1, 
rice and otl1er cereals ! 

And not a rebol on gua.rd ! 
As noiselessly as poss1blo the rai<lers seized 

boxes and sacks arid Rtaggered back to tho 
cellar tinder their loads. It ,vas fortt.1nato 
that sttch a big party had come, for every 
n1en1ber l\ras needed. Back i11 t110 111onast.cry 
vault the spoils ,,,.ere set do,\'n. l\lr. Ross 
,vould hear of 110 brentl1ing s1lace. 

'' \Ve didn't bring much rnoro tl1a11 l1alf tl1c 
stuff," lie said, ti1e pers1)1ru.tion streaming 
fro1n hi111. '' Corne on, bo)~s ! \ 'Vo'll go a11d 
fetch tho rest I'' 

'' But tl1e robe ls n1ay have t,viggecl b~T 110,,,, 
sir,'' urged Sinclair. '' \Vouldn ·t 1t Le better 
to bo coute11t \\rith t.l1is stuff?" 

'' If tl1ere's a chance of clearing t.l1c lot, 
"'-e'll clear tl10 lot," replied D1ck;y· Bliss 
firmly·. ''Como on! ~lll of l'~ou t'' 

Back they went. Tho noise 1n the kitchens 
\Yas greater than over. .~•he break.fast 
evidently \vas cooked, and a party of rebels 
"-ere partaking of the food. rfl1e store-rooms, 
as before, ,vere left to lool, after thcmsel,r_es. 

Ther \\1ere cleared completely this time-not 
a grain of food ,vas loft. And once again 
the raiders collected in tho ,·ault and eJrcd tho 
booty with satisfaction. 

'' I'll tell you \Vl1at,'' said Kewnore. 
'' Instead of sn1uggling tl1is stuff straight 
indoors, why not come ottt openly ,vith it-so 
that the rebels can see us? They can't do 
e,ny~hirtg nov-'-they'ro bottltd up in the 
Ancient House and daren't lea\-e it. \Vhat 
a t.riumph for us I,' 

'' By gad, rather l ,, said Forrest 
vindiotively. '' It,ll be ,vorth quids to see 
their faoee when they spot what we've done I'' 

Mr. Ross and the other masters made no 
objootions, although they themsel,·es did not 
figure in this part of the programme. Mr. 
Ross had only one word of caution. 

,. Go ahead if you want to,'' he saidt '' but 
don't go too 11ear the rebPls. ThPy're 
capable of dashing out of the Ancient House 
and fi!{htinir for this food. Keep well on tho 
East House f:ide of the Triangle.'' 

"J'he victorious raiders complied. T,venty 
minutes later tl1ey appeared in t.he biggest of 
the sno,v tro.nchos, E:tG~g-ering undr-r thPiir 
loads. And the watchers at the Ancient 
House windo,\'"S ruhhP,d their eyes at first, and 
th.en started shouting. 

'' Ha, ha, ha I'' vellad Forrest. ,. Row do 
you like it, 3-~ou giddy fools? One good turn 
deserves another. "·hat?'' 
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"' Hi ! ""Yl1at l1ave :you got thero? :, came a 
roar {ro111 liantlforth at one of the \Vindows. 

" \\' oulcl11't _you like to kno,v ?'' jeered 
l~orrcst. 'Ii Grub, 1ny son l Grub-from yot1r 
o\,·11 store-roo111s ! '.\1 e' ve cleared the Jot I 
You ~cl forg·otte11 that secret passage, hadn't 
you?" 

Otlier fello\vs ,vcre cro,"~di11g 011t of the 
!louses 110,v, and tl1e t1proar ,vas terrific. 
Rebe~s ,vere gar hering 6t the Ancient House 
,,~intiO\.\rS, packing then1. Millionaire Mike, 
f rorn cl10 West House, looked on com
}Jl acentl)'. It ,vas l1is turn to smile. 

Curiot1sly enough, ho,,·eve.r, the rebels did 
11ot sectll ha.Jf as .dismayed as the ratters had 
ex ilected. 1'11ey · wero excited, it was true, 
but by no 111eans startlctl. In fact, chuckles 
,vere going round, ancl the cl1t1cltles very soon 
ga ,·o place to loud laugl1tcr. 

"It's all rigl1t with us ! " sang out Nipper 
cl1corfully. H You're \velcome to all that 
~LLrli:' if you rc.aily ,via.11t it. We h-a..d more 
thar1 enough, anyhow. We've still got 
plenty.'' 

'' l-la, ha, l1a !" 110,vled the rest of tho rebels 
at tl10 ,vindo,,1s. 

'' You young itliots 1'' snapped Kenmore, 
5ur1>rised ut this attitude. '' Go down to your 
storo-roo1ns and have a look I We',·e cleared 
tl1cm completely ottt l '' 

., Ha, ha, ha I'' 
Tl1is ti1ne tho rebels sh1 .. ieked with merri

ment. 
'' \,:"e"re genero11s chaps, and we hope you'll 

onjoy that grub!'' shouted Nipper kindly. 
'' It 1nay be a bit indigestible, but that's your 
f unernl. ,, 

" J-I a, ha, ha l'' 
"Be careful ho,v :yot1 cook 

it !" ba,vlcd Handfortl1. '' Un
less it's \vell done it's certain 
t,o be tot1gh and gritty t'• 

1,hc raiders looked at one 
a11otl1cr with a sudden awful 
suspicio11. Why ,vere tl1e 
rebels so indifferent so 
hilarious? Kenmore ga,.ro a 
gulp as he ,vhipped out his 
pocket-knife. \Vith one slasl1 
he cut throt1gl1 one of tl10 
sacks. 

"Sand 1 '' he gtirgled, as a 
YP·llo,v stream potired out. 

'' Sctnd ?11 ho,vlcd Forrest. 
"Bt,t-but I tl1ougl1t tl1e1"e 
\Ya~ fl ourr i11 tha.t s.-eck t" 

'' I-Ia., ha, ho.!" cau1e a roor 
f ro1n the ... i\ncien t House. 

Son1cl.>ody ,vrencl1ed off one 
:,f the box I ids-a. box _,vhich 
\vas supposed to contain 
bt1tte1·. Bttt t.l1c box ,vas ft1ll 
:-.f lJricks carefully packed 
a1nicist qttantitic~ of 11e,vs
l)a pc-r. 

'' \V c ' v c-,v c ' v e b e o 11 
:;,vindlc,d !u roared l{cnmore. 
"

1l 1 h ere' s no food l1e re •at e.111 '' 
,. \'\1ha-a-at I'' 
Tl1c rn idPrs, so t1·i11n1pl1ant a minute 

befo.--..~. \Yt·r0 diz;.,,v ,riih consternation . .. 

' ' Fri~htfulJy sorry an<l all that,'' came 
Nipper s clear voice through the crisp 
atmosphere. '' But ,.,.,.e're not quite such 
mugs as you supposed us to .,be. Surely you 
didn't tl1ink that ,ve should forget t}1e 
scc-rct t11nnel?" 

'' They're dotty enougl1 for anytl1ing l'' 
came a con1ment from Handf orth. 

'' \\"' e kno,v all about it from tl1e first.,'·' 
went on Nipper, '' and ,ve prepared these 
fake sacks and boxes 10 that you shouldn't 
be disappointed. We had guards on tl1e 
watcl1, and ,vo knew when you came in, and 

.. 
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Mr. P)'oraft rushed up and banged on the Ancient Rous 
, -the temporary Head of St. Frank's ... wa 
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,vc ,voTe ready to jump on you if J·ou tried 
to get beyond the stora.rooms. You1d better 
cook that stuff care! ully-it's not Ycry 
digestible!'' 

'' Ha, ha, l1a l '' 
Nipper's bland tones sent the rebels into 

fresh shrieks of laughter. And the raiders, 
crushed, t·otired. Their great triu111ph \\·as 
no triumpl1 at all. 

'"'And you needn't try to get in by tl1at 
passago again," roared Nipper. '' It's blocked 
trp by no\v, ca.ud \Ve've got g11ards 011 the 
,r~ttch. Yot1 llon't kno,v ho,v sorry ,ve are 

--
-

e door. '' Let me In, let me In I ' 1 he bellowed 
s a new recruit for the rebels I 

• 

--

thfit you've been ao deeply dis.appoi11tetl," 
'' Listen to our sorrow I', bello,vcd Iland

f orth. 
'' Ila, l1a, ha I'' 
It ,vas another triumph for tl1e rebels, and 

Mr. John Yl ctherell, alias Millionaire Mike, 
gritted his teeth helplessly in the privacy of 
his own study. Once again ho l1ad been 
''done.'' l'here seemed to be no ,va.y in 
wl1ich tl1e cheeky rebels could b'e over
po,,·erc(l. 

CHAPTER 3. 
A Shock for Mr. Pycraft! 

T HINGS ,vere qt1iet thut 
day. 1"ho rebels ,vere 
jubilant over tl1eir vic
tory, and the rest of 

the scl1ool secn1ed sttt11ned by 
disappointment. The rotter• 
especiaJl_y were sullenly resent
£ ul. Many of tl1em ,ve1·e 
cager to n1ake anotl1er attack 
on the rebel stronghold, bttt 
what was the use? l'l1e rebels 
were well prepared. 

A hard frost had set in no,v, 
and during the day it gre,v . 
even ■harper. Mist was be
ginnin~ to form, and soon it 
was d•fficult to see any dis
tance across the sno,v-covered 
landscape. A complete caln1 
had descended ove1· the 
countryside, with heavy, 
murky clouds overhead. 

The great snowdrifts ,ve1·e 
becoming frozen - almost 
solid. Communication ,vitli 
the outer world looked more 
remote than ever. Another 
f e,v hours of this intense frost 
and the snow would be like 
iron ; pickaxes would ho 
needed to cut any f urthcr 
trenches. 

Kenmore and Grayson ancl 
Forrest and tho rest of tho 
rott,ers were becoming rcstlese. 
They resented the short 
rations which had been doled 
out d11ring the day. Tl1ey 
were hungry-and hungry 
bo:vs are by no means easy to• 
handle. 

It was all tho moro 
exasperating becat1se they 
kne,v that the rebelB, secure in 
the Ancif'nt House~ had all 
they nePded. The discont.cnt 
was spreading, and Mike 
Satella and his men were 

· growing moro and more 
anxious as the ho11rs passed. 

Unless something definite 
was done about this food 

problem, the masters wottlg not only havo · 
the rebels against them._ but the rest of the 
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school, too. The neutrals-1!,enton and the 
great majorit.y of the Fifth ·and Sixth-,vere 
alrcad~, inclined to favour tho barring
out. It Y."a8 only the rotters who ga\·o the 
masters their support. How long ,,·ould t.l1e~· 
be \\"illing t.o do so? 

Tho feeling v.·as spreading tl1at the n1asters 
,vere }1elpless; that the rebels had beaten 
t.l1e1n. l\fillionaire Mike, being a shre,vd 
.ma.n, kne\v t.l1at he must do something big
spect acu I ar-i f he ,vas to rotain tho confidence 
of the bol·s ,,~}10111 he ha_d gathered about 11im. 

I-Io took the O}J}Jo1~t.t1nity of addressi11g tl10 
scliool in Big Hall. and urged the bojTS to 
\\Pait patiently. 11here was nothing to be 
gai11cd, he declared, by acting rashly or in a 
111an11er ,,,.hich was 11nsuita.ble to tl1e rlignit.J' 
of tho great school. He made a really· good 
speecl,, and impressed the follo,vs greatly. 
~•or l\1 ilce ,vas 0110 of the cl everest cor1fidcnce 
mon l{no,,·n to Scotland Yard, and lie l1nd a 
,,,.i~1ni11g ,Yay witl1 him. Big,. pol"tlJr, ki11dly
look1ng, 110 ,,,a.s rnore like 3t countrJ' squire 
than a crook. 

It. I-I<)R.~CE P,TCRAFT, in tl1e pri
'~Y of his O\Vn stucly, paced ttp and 

· dov.'n feverishly. His thin, "·eedy. 
frame seemed very 1nuch bo,ved 

do,v11 these days. ?tf r. Pycra.ft \\~as not a 
~trong man at tl1e lJcst of t.in1es; and jt1st 
110,v he \\·as oarryin(( a b11rdc>11 '"pl1icl1 ,vaa.s too 
lioavy for him. The responsibilit~1' l1nd got 
l1im do,vn. As acti11g headmastPr he ,vas • not a stlccess. 

T~ven u11der. 01·dinary oondit.ions l1e vrould 
J1avc ma.cJe a poor sho,ving. But tl1c aad,~ent 
of the fake n1iasters had 1nade things 0\1en 
\vorse for Mr. Pycraft. He ,vns defi11itely 
t111dcr thrir thumb: l1e was n1ortalI,, afra.id 
to lift a 6n~er a~ainst them. And there ,vas 
110 col1rt of apnf\a); as a rCRt1lt of the great 
bJizznrrJ he co11ld not telPphonc, he could 
11ot ,,·rite .. he cot1ld not. tl\]e~rapl1. Ile was 
left r.ntirclv to his own re.~ources. • 

"It is exasporati11g-1naddening ! '' t,o m11t-
terC'd, as he paced up end do,vn with clencl1ed 
fi~t.s. '' What can I do? Good hoa,yens ! 
,,-r a.s. ever i.'t 1nan in s11ch e. plight?'' 

, A groat conviction had come Ltpo11 him, 
~articularly during the last t,v( nt.)"-four 
hours, that the ten miaaters supposedly under 
him wp,re not ,vl1at they pretended to l)e. 
They ,vore acting very stoo.ngcl)' 110Yi. They 
were throwing aside their tnasks. so to 
spenk. He had found them drinking, 
gambling. They were rPckless no,v tliat St. 
Frank's was isolatE'd. Thev felt t.liia.t thPre 
was no neC'd for them t.-0 keep ur> the pr<'
tence. And their oontemnt for Mr. I~vcrn ft 
waq such that thl'y hardly trottbled · t~ take 
prP""Rution~ in his prP-sence. 

More than this. Mr. p~,,.c-rnft hn.cl hear~] 
r1tmonrs that thP ten men ",.ere crooks: ~on10 
of thE- An~iPnt Hot1se hoys, the 1•fibr·ls. l1aad 
bPen onPn)v talkin(C abot1t it. l\fr. Pvcr&a.ft, • • 

who knew more about thP i11astcrs tl1a11 anJ"-
bodv fllst"'. wn~ ~t,artled. Perhaps tl1at ru111011r 

was ril!'ht I In· hi~ h-:'nrt. l1e Jene,-.· tl1at it ,,·as 

. 
right. No sc:1oolmastm-s wo·rlt1y of the term 
\\~ould act as tJ1ese ·men h&d acted. 

A11d yet 11~ could do nothing I 
Zurrrrrh I 
llr. Pycrd,ft jumped nearly a foot i11to t.l1e 

air. \Vithout ,varning, the telephone bt1zzer 
,vas sounding. I-le stared stupidly at the 
instrument on his de.sk. This ,vas really the 
Head's ~tud~l-Mr. Nelson Lee's stud)·=--but 
Mr. P,ycna,ft, of cottrsc, was in occupation. 

'' What-·~,·h,at was that?'' statnn1ered the 
st.art.led 111u,n. 

ZuTtrrrrrl1-zurrrrrrl1 r 
Like a dr<.>,,,ni11g man "'·ho clu.tcl1cs at a, 

stra\\', Mr. J:>:ycraft leapt to the clesk and 
grabbed the receiver from its hook. 

"Hallo!'" he said hoarsel),.· '' ~"l10-,y}10 is 
that?,, 

'' Banning·ton 70?'' can1e tlie clca r, crisp 
voice of a girl telepl1ono operator. '' I \\·ant 
yot1, 70! 

'' Bt1t-go0d gracious !-wl1a.t l1as hap- · 
penecl ?" asked l\lr. Pycrcaft frantically. 
'' Isn't tliis tclcpl1one cut off?" 

'' It it v.·ns, I couldn't ha,.,.e got J'OU, ' ·' came 
tl1e girl's voice. 
- ''But I don~t Ltnderstand !'' mttttered Mr. 
Pycraft, with n1ingled an1azcment and relief. 
'' I thought all ottr telephor•es were ot1t of 
order becausP ~f th~ blizazrd." 

'' A great n1n11)r ,vires a.re doVv·n,'' replied 
the operator. '' In fact, I believe all ~·our 
other 'pl1011es .are out of order." 

'' Thcn-tt1cn tl1is instrument l1as been con
nected all tl1e time?'' 

"Yes, of cottrso, '' MLid the girl. '' Will 
:you llt&ng on, please? London ,van ts you.'' 

Mr. P,ycraft ht1ng on-literally. He felt 
limp. Like a 111an in a dream he suddenly 
rernen1bc"rtad that this partioulaa.r telephone · 
Nelson Leo,s own 1nstrument-v.~as not 
linked t1p "'·itl1 the ot>her St. Frank's 'phones. 
It was a special underground ,vire, 

Ever since the bli7.zard had ha.ppe11cd, Mr . 
Pycraft-like everybody elAe in tl1c school
had taken it for granted that all 'phones 
were dead. Many had been t~stod, and it 
,vas onl1 b}' tl1e purPst chance that this par
ticttlar 1nst.rumet1t had been left untouched. 

Mr. Pycraft,s head was buzzing. The tele
phone h.ad been in order all the time, and 
he llnd not C\"en used it ! EvPn no,v he was 
the 011ly Ii ving person in the ,vhole of the 
school wl1~ kne,v that St. F1r.ank's w.as not 
complotcly cut off. as e,·erybody bclievc-d ! 

A do,,.~n thot1f{hts chased them~e.lves 
throu(!"h Mr p~,~rnft's mind. The knowlf\dge 
that tbi~ ~lcphone ,vas open thrillod him. 
It openeo up many pos.qihilitiPs. Pf'\rhnps Sir 
John Rrent. t-hP Chairmn.n of the l~olrernors, 
was hark in Lo11don I If only he could get 
in ~ouch--

•• H ~1.llo ,,, cnme ,a quiet. steady voice. 
'' Good hca,·ens t'' pant,~d Mr. P)·cr·.nft. 

,. Is is that vou, Mr .. Lee!'' 
'tYes .. Mr ... Pvcraft,'' came the familiar 

,·oico of Nf'\l~on · T~P.P.. '' I am glnd that I 
•• 
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CHAPTER 4. 
Nelson Lee I nvestlgat1s I 

have been able to get into touch with you. I 
fancied that this private wire wou1d still 
be in operatidh. Thing& are rather bad at 
St. Frank's, aren't they?'' N~LSON LEE'S voice came quietly {ro1n 

"I-I am over,vhelmcd I'' panted Mr. Py- the other end of the wire. 
craft excitedly. ''Good gracioas, Mr. Lee! ' 1 Yot1 must pllll yourself together, 
I am delighted I I am overjoyed to hear Mr • .Pye.raft,'' it 1aid. ''Yott really 
your voice, sir I Tl1is-this is splt·ndid t Upon must not say such thinga. I mot Sir Johl1 
my soul, ·I do not ren1ember wl1en I have felt Brent in Paris, and he assured n1e that he 
so r~lieved I'' b,a.d fixed things up very aatisfactorily ,vitb 

''You sound upset, Mr. Pycraft.u some masters belongin1 to .Halford Grammar 
'' I am so pleased to get in tou~h with you, School." 

l\fr. Lee, that I ha.rd1y kno,v what I am , .. Is Sir John in London?'' asked l'Ir. 
saying, ' 1 replied l\Ir. Pycna.ft, pulling hin1self Pyoraft quickly. · 
together ,vitl1 an effort. "Where are you, ''No; he has moved on to Berlin.'' 
sir? In Ba1111ington? I hope., indeed, that '' But you are in London, Mr. Lee, a11d I 
J'OU are ir1 Ban11ington." rely upon you tar more than I rely upon Sir 

''No; I am i11 London--'' John,'' went on Mr. Pycraft. "My dear si1·, 
'' Yes, yes, of cottrse !'' interrupted Mr. you. Fcannot appr001ate what a tehrrible stat

1
.o 

Pycralt. . .. .If'oo1isl1 of me. l'he telephone St. rank;s is in! These men-t ese rasca s 
girl toJd me that it was a call from London. -have gained complete control over the 
Mr. Lee, can you come down? Move heaven sc~.ool.'' ,, 
e.nd e.1:rt~ to get here l St. Frank's is in "B\J,t you .a~~' temporary Head _ " 
an appalling state I" I know 1t. ~roaned Mr. Pscraft.. I 

,, ,, . have been weak, 11r Jamentably, appall1ngl~ 
Calm ~ours~~f, Mr. Pycraft, stud Nelson - weak. I cannot explain over tho telephon--e -·I 

L~e stead1ly. It cannot_ be so bad as. you dare not. But I urge you to come. These 
hint. I know that . the blizzard was serious.~ men are not the real Halford masters. And 
and that the school 1s compfotely snowboµnd. they have succeeded in inciting this re-

There was something in the quality of hellion.'' 
Nelson L~e's voice which gave Mr. lioraco "Rebellion?" came Nelson Lec'5 shnr11 
P,ycraft hope. Although Lee was so many inquiry. 
miles a.way, 11r. Pycraft felt s~ddenly '' Didn't I tell you, sir 7» asked Mr. Pycraft,. · 
stronger. '' A largo section of the Junior Scl1ool is i11 

'' I understand, of course tl1at Mr. Wilkes revolt. It has barred itself into tl1e Ancient 
and the other St. Frank's :nasters are in the Ilouso, and is defying aJ) our efforts. Tho 
Bannington Hospital,'' cont111ued Nel~on Lee. rest of the school is making a pretence of 
·' I read of that affair while I ,vas still carrying on, but it only a pretence. The1·e is 
abroad. I only got back in London an hour disruption a11d di~cord .. ,, 
ago, 1\ir. Pycraft. And although I had '' A barring•out-mas~ers . who do not 
intended t.aking a few cLays' rest before ap.pear to be master~d1_srupt1on generally?'' 
resuming my duties at St. Fra11k's, I tl1ought said Ne_lson Lee. Things seem to be 1n 
it as Wl'll to get in toucl1 ,vith yott at the n. fine p1_ck~0 at St. Frank's, Mr. Pycraft. I 
earliest po!s1ble moment.'' am afraid I shall have to hold yo11 r(\spo11-

'' I tL kf l d.d · '' 1· cl M siblo--'' · am 1 ,a 11 - Lt you 1 , s 1 r, rep 1 e r. , , I d · · b · 1 · t · , , · t 
Pycraft. ~• You know, of course, that our a mit my respons~ 1 1 '{_, sir, m er-
masters were poisoned?" rup~ed Mr. P~craft hu

1
s~1ly. I h~vo made 

"Yes, a very unfortunate affair," said Lee. a miserable ~~uJure of tu~ unde~t,akmg. And 
uThey were h.a.ving dinner nt the Grapes ~ urge you, sir, to come 1mmed1ia.tcly. \Vhat 
Hotel, Banningt-on, weren't they? Ptomaine 18 more, I beg of you to act _secretly. ~f 
poisoning, wasn't it y I have recent]y heard !hese mep know that I have given. yo~1 this 
that they are recovering rapidly, and that mformauon they make ta~e ~ ~{ashc re
they will be fit for duty within a few days." veHge. They mi_gJit even kill m,~ I 

.. , TL-- . 1 . . f . ,, Como, come, .Mr. Pycraft . . 
1llil,t 1s a g or1otts piece o news! '' I tell you sir that they might even kill 

pnnted Mr. Pycmft. "I had fenred that they me I" panted' M/ Pycraft. "So whatever 
w_ould be ill for .another ten days, 01· a. fort- you do, do_ it secretly. J dare not lot them 
night.,, But you, Mr. Lee l Cannot you get know that I have been talking to you. I 
here 7 . . shall not even tell them that this telephotlO 

u rm afraid not ; the ~~1lway and the roads is in order, I am relying upon you, 1\-1 r. 
are completely blC?cked. . . Lee as I never relied upon anybody in n1y 

'' I know-bttt 1s there no other possible life before I'' 
method?'' asked Mr. Pycraft. '' St. Frank•s His voice had Jost some of its qt1.a,vering 
is in the ha.nds of a gang of criminals!'' no,vJ and Nelson Lee could tell tl1at l\I1-.. 

•• Really, b-fr. Pycraft.--'' Pycraft · wa1 in deadly earnest. 
,. I tell you, sir, that St. Frank's is in the '' Carry on, Mr. Pycraft, exactly as before,'' 

hands of a ga11g of crin1inals l'' repeated Mr. s.aid Lee. '' Say nothing to anybody. I will 
Pycraft hoarsely. '' I am not excited no,v, be with you at the earliest possible 111oment. '' 
Mr .. Lee I am n~t talking wildly ... ~ I am '' You will come, then?" asked ~Ir. Pycraft 
telling you the plain, blunt truth I'' eagerly. •• You promise-a '' 



2tj Topping long school yarn: _ '' TBE BROKEN BOND!,, 
'' D:,,. 11001{ or by croak, I ,v.ill get to you,'' 

repliecl .Nelson Lee crisp!)'. "Good-h},.c, Mr. 
l,\PCf H.f t ! " 

L 

I :~ Londo11, Nelson Lee l1u11g Ull the re
L'l'l YCr of_ the telept1011e _tt11a sat £01· some 
!llJflllteS in thottgl1ttu1 Slil-'ll0e • 

.ti~ k11e,\~ l.Vtr. i'ycr-c1.1r.~ u11ct lie did 11ot 
!•!a<.:e a great dt-ut.1 ot re11a11ce upon Mr. 
l.,j·cr,1tt s · 1ru11t1c state111e11ts. 'l"ha.t lilosc ten 
r.laitord 111l1..5ters couict be crooks, as ~lr. 
l)j'cra1t sa.1.<:t, ,vas aa1wost unt111ukable. lt 
,va.s ta.r 111oro !1kely that tl1ey nad soon d1::S
covercd l.\lr. 1~)'cralt's \Vt!ak11ess a11ct had 
trake11 udva.ntage of it. lie h 1ltd exitggeruted 
their actions. 

,,.ie,v witl1 the 1-Ialford maste1~s. It had taken 
place just before Sir John himself had tlo\l·n 
off on bttsir1e-ss to Paris. 

'' Yes, !\Ir. Lee, I 1·en1ember the meeti11g 
quite ,vflll;' sajd the ma11ager. '' Sir Jolin 
Brent had the use of 011e of ottr big reception
rooms for the co11f ere11ce.'• 

'' Yours is a big l1ote1," said Lee blu11t ly; 
'' thcrc1oro it is i11111ossiblo for you to be 
st1rc o, tne integrity 01 your gucs1.s. It is a 
fact, is it not, thAa.t t!11s hotel, 1ike the other 
great J1otcis of Lo11don, is so111etin1es t1sed 

. by weJl-d1·ussed crooks!'' 
'l,ho manager ct1ct not resent the state111ent. 
''U11fortunute1y, we cannot gu·ard agai11st 

such n1en, '' he rep11cd. '' rl'hey look J1ka 
Ho,vev(;r, the ne,\'·s ,vas serious · enough, gentle",1c11, tlie,y pay "~elJ, a11d 1t 1s very ditii-

witnout that. A barring-out l 'l'he school ia.t · cuJt for us to ket:,p them out. I hav~ every 
loggcr11eacls ! A11d O11iy Mr. ..1:'yc1·att 1n reason to 1·on1en1ber Sir Joh11 Br~nt s con
co11t.ro! I lt ,vas cc1·ta1nly cinw that so111ebody fere11ce ,vith the Halford schoo1111asters, since 
,v1tr1 re1a.1 attthor1ty \\'ent do,vn to St. tl1at conferei1co co111cides with the departure 
l•,1·a11k's I of a 11i.un nau1ed Satella.'' 

i~eJson Lee left his Gray's Inn Road "SateHa ?" repeated Lee sharply. "Mike , 
ch.a111bers at once. As he had told ~Ir. Satella ?" 
Pycria.tt, he had only just got back in London •· rte did not register under that na111c, 
attcr completrng a particularly arduous case. Mr. Lee,,, satd the uuuia.ger. "But I learned 
l!o was 11att1rally anxious to find out how af ter\\'c:trds tror11 Scotland yard--'' 
tl1ings ,vere go111g at St. Frank's; but he 
l1ad not expected to hear sttch al,a,rmi11g 
lle\\'S. 

l(no,ving M1 Pycr,a.ft as he did, he hardly 
· credited the staRme11t that the supr.>osed 

111asters \\·ere imposto1·s. li.o\\·ever, there was 
an easy .. way of Jindi11g out for oortain. His 
chat with .Sir John Brent h,a,d been useful. 
He kne,v the nan1e of 011e, at least., of the 
Halford Grammar School Governors, and-he 
,vent at once to intcrvicY.- this gentleman. 

·• My dear Mr. Lee, surely )'OU must have 
been misinformed~'' -said this gentlen1an. 
., Our ma.sters ,i., d not go to St. Frank's, after 
all.,, 

"There was some cha.nge, at the l.iist 
n10111ent? '' asked Nelson Lee. '' I am afraid 
I am 11ot au fait ,vith the situation. You 
sec, in addition to being headmaster of St. 
_y.'ra.nk' s, I oc~sionu.lly take on an in,rcstiga
tion. I have just been abroad--'' 

'' I quite ut1dersta11d, Mr. Lee," said tl1e 
' at.her. '' Bt1t, you sec, ottr masters ,ve1·e 

called back ,at the last moment-even -after 
they had got to Victorin Station. Sir Joh11 
Brent's OYln private secrctai-y stopped thcn1. 
I undcrstantl t.hat St. Fra11k's was n.lready 
provided with a temporary staff, and it was 
for tl1is reason that our o,vn men ,vere 
stopped.'' 

'' I see,'' said Nelson Lee, smiling. '' Tl1en, 
t..._ b . '' of course, I must 11ave een 1n error. 

When lie went away he drove straight to 
the Hotel Fitzrol'. London, curiously 
cnougl1, was not foggy. A murky mist wa1 
l1anging about, bt1t it did not interfere with 
tho traffic. Lee soon arrived 1&t the Fitzroy, 
a.nd his inquiries here were brief and to the 
point. · 

Ile ,vas glad that Sir John Brent had m en
tioned this hotel-Sir John, in fact, had 
gi,·cn him most of the details of his inter• 

''-One n10111cnt !'' intcrrtipted Lee. •'You 
say that this 111a11 Sate11a checked out from 
; ... our hot~l on the samo day as Sir John's 
coI1tere11ce ? '' 

'' \V1tn1n a few hours,'' said tl1e other. 
'' Sate11a had two or three con1pa11ions ,v1th 
l1im-und just before he left he had a nun1bcr 
of guests in his suite. Pract1cail)y a second 
conterence, as l~ou might say. I ,v.as glad 
cnougn \\"J-1on they all left.0 

W 1th st1sp1cio11s bt:cow1ng certainties, Lee 
,vent stra1gt1t to Scotland Yard, where 110 

soo11 got i11 toucl1 ,vitb his old friend, Chief 
Dett-10t1 ve-1nspcctor Lonnard, of the C.1.1). 

'' \Voll, ,vel1,"' said Len11ard, as they shook 
hands, '' tl1is just sl1ows how n1uch we can 
belie,Te the 110\\rspapers ! I road that St. 
},rank's \Yas so cut off that it might have 
bee11 in the nuddle of the Arctic. Yet 
you',,.e managed to get through the snowy 
wastes.'' 

"\Vrong, Lennard,'' said Lee. '' I have 
just arrived fro111 the Co11tine11t. St. Frank's, 
to t.he best of my belief, is completely 
snowed up. : I have come here to ask you 

• • • some pei-t1nen-t quest1or1s co11ccrn1ng one 
Mike Satella.. '' 

'l,he Ch1et-inspcctor grunted" 
'' I'd like to kno,v something about Mike,,, 

he replied grufily. "1,hat bright gentJernan 
has con1pJetely disappeared during this last 
week or so. We had the whole of his gang 
under observa tio11- we stopped their sh.1.re
pushing stunt .at the outset, and they were 
helpless. Thcn-pouf !-the whole lot of 
them disappeared.,, 

'' Perhaps I can tell you v.~here they arc," 
said Lee. 

'' I wish you could,'' went on Lennard 
eagerly. ''Not that we've got any case 
against them. But we like to keep our eye 
on such people. Somehow, they've managed 
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Kenmore sfashed open 
the lour-saek - ,o dls
eo ,er lhal 1, contained 
nothln1 but aand ! A 
roar of laughter went up 
from the rebels. They bad 
•• put one '' aeroas tb·etr 

opponenu. 

-

to give ot1r n1en tho slip ; yet I'll s,Year 
t,hey haven't loft the country.'' 

'' How man)1 11,a.ve elttded you 1'' 
''Ten.'' 
'' Te11," said Leo slo,vly. '' H'm, tl1is is 

getting ratl1er t.tgly I'' 
'' What are you driving at, old man?'' 

_J&sked Len1lard, staring. '' 011e of our fellows 
!a,v Satella and his crowd at Victoria, and 
reported. \Ve tl1ougl1t they ,vere going down 
to a race mcetin~, but altl1ottgl1 we sent out 
all sorts of ,var111ngs and made al] kinds of 
inquirjes, ,ve lost touch with the whole 
bt111ch. Darned queer 11

' 

"' It's not so darned qt1eer, Lenn,ar<l. When 
n:ore tl1e1 seen at Victoria?" 

Tl1e chief-inspector told him. 
'' The ve1·y afternoon those Halford masters 

wei'e stopped at Victoria,' t said Lee. ''Yes, 
it fits like a glove. Lennard. I can not only 
tel] you wl1ore those con. men are, but I can 
provide you ,vitl1 sufficient evidence to con
vict them of co11spiracy." 

'' Bv the Lord Harry!'' ejaculated Lennard. 
'' Spill 1t, old n1an ! I've bee11 itching to get 
11, co11viction .against Mike for years. but the 
l1cg~ar has been too slippery for me!'' 

''Mike a11d hiA gang are dow11 at St. 
Frank's, n1asqt1era.ding •• schoolmasters, JJ 

replied Lee. '' And, considering that St. 
I1~rank'a la s11owed up, it ought to be fairly 
e.asv to u1a.ke a oa.pt11rc. ,. .., 

. 
~~ 

.r~~ -
~..-o O""'t!:-_:5._ 

The ehief-inspector stared sceptically. 
'' Tryi11g to pull my leg?" }10 asked. •• }like 

and tl1at gang m.asquerading as school .. 
masters? What do you take me for?'' 

Lee told the other of his suspicions, and of 
tl1e facts which had led to those suspicions. 

'' We don't know \vhe,t Mike's game is, but 
wo oan gt1ess, '' concluded Lee. ,. Primarily, 
he wanted to get ottt of Condon--eway from 
the Yard's obserVGtion. And in a big school 
like St.. Frank's there are plenty of rich 
bo)·s. 'f11ose men are trying to pull some• 
thing off, Lennard ; bt1t for this big blizzard, 
and tho n11strust of a section of the boys 
themselves, they 1night have succeeded. Here 
is your chance to round them all up.'1 

' ' I'll have warrants s,,~orn out for their 
arrest withi11 the hour,'' gro,vled Lennard. 
'' But ho,v on eartl1 aro we to get to St. 
Franks? 'l'ho 1·oads are blocked, aren't 
they?'' 

''We must not v.~ait,'' replied Lee. '' At 
soon as communioations are open Miko and 
his men will vanish ca.gain. They n1ust be 
distt1rbed already by tl1e ,vay things are 
going. and they aro only ren1aining at 
St. Frank's because they cannot get away. 
Well. wl1at's \\"rong ,vitl1 chartering a big 
crosa-Chan11el air li11er at Croydon? You 
can bring a dozen of your Flying Squad men 
along, and ~·ou can make a clean 11p.'t 
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"So\111ds good,,. replied Le11nard. '' Bt1t 
,,-I tat abot:at landing?'' .. 

'' A skilled pilot ca11 easily land on the 
·1110,v ,1.·ithout dan1aging his machine,'' replied 
N clson Lee b1·iskly. '' And I tell you, 
Lc•11nard, it 1s n1ost important tha.t those ten 
crooks should be placed t1nder arrest. 'l'hey 
~lre menaci11g the n1orale of hundreds of 
schoolboys. They have already gpt Mr. 
l'ycrnf t, "tl1e tempor11ry head111aster, in t·heir 
l>O\V(~r. "l~his is a serious matter." 

'' \V c' cl better see the Commissioner at 
011eP,'~ rc11lied Le11nnrd · grimly. 

A·~ llour Into~ Nelson Lee, Lennard, and a 
ciozc11 Flying Squad men drove out to 
Cro~ydon Aerodro1ne. It \\.,.as evening. 
Nelson Lee made known his rt.'quire

Il1e11ts, and the officials were dubious. 
'' I flottbt ,7 ery 1nuch if we can serv·e you, 

l\Ir. Lee," said one of them. '' T,vo of our 
'fJlanes l1a(I to land at Lympne less than an 
l1ot1r ago-finding it impossible to cont~inue 
o,,Ti11g to the mist. Another ,,ras forced do'\\""D 
at Catcrl1a1n. It doesn't look much from 
l1ore, but farther south the fog is mttch 
thicker." 

He consttlted the meteorological experts, 
n11<l ,vl1cn he cntne back he \Vas shaking his 
h(\a(l decisively. 

'' Qttit.c impossible," ho declared. '' We 
<·oulll not allo,v any aeroplane to fly O\"er the 
Sto,Yo \ 1 alley this 0\1Cning. ,, 

"Bttt, man ali,·e, this is a Scotlan.d Yard 
jol.1--'' began the chief-inspector. 

'' I car1'1t help tl1at, ~fr. Lennard," inter
ru1Jted the officia.1. '·' Reports have come in 
that t,he Sto,ve Valley-and, indeed, that 
e11tire section of tl1e South Coast-is 
enshrouded in tl1ick fog. Not mist, as we 
l1uve here, but dense fog. No 'plane could 
locate the school, let alone effect a safe 
I d . ,, 
a11 1ng. 

'' Surely there wou]d be no l1arm in flying 
c>,·er tl1e ,,alley just to make certain?" asked 
Lee. •' 'fhis matter is very urgent.'' 

'' Urgent or ·not,• my instruct ions are that 
no 'plane can be permitted to take off on such 
a ,~onturc, '' replied the official. '' To•morrow, 
pcrl1aps--'' 

Nelson Lee took Len11ard _aside. 
'' Game for a little adventure, old man?'' 

asked the great detective. '' l\ly own 'plane 
is here, ~~ou kno,v. I flew her over fron1 the 
Continent to-day. .Sl1e'l1 hold four men easily 
-five at a pin<:'11. These aerodrome officials 
oan11ot preYent n1e frorn taking up my own 
~ J.)la.ne. '' 

'' '11l1ink ,,·o cottld make it ? '' asl,ed Lcnna1·t1 
eagerly. . 

'' \Vo could trv-a.nd I really am anx1011s to 
get to St. Frank's ns quickly as po~sible, '' 

- r<'plied Nelson Lee. '' We 0011ld take t\\10 of 
:,.·our n1cn, a11d, fo~ or 110 fog, if ,vo get any
,rhoro 11ear St. Franlc's ,ve can chance a la.nd
i 11 g in the snow. '' 

'• 1,11 ink it's real],· ,vorth it?'' asked 
&, 

Le11na rd dubiot1sl)~. '' I'm game enot1gh.. of 
-cou l'·sc~. l)ttt afte1· ,,·hat tl1c~A follo,,·s 11n.vo 

I 1 '. ~~1. i r - --·-- · 

'' We can 1nako straigl1t fo1· the Sot1th 
Coast, folio,,,. tl10 coast-lino until ,,~c reach tl1e ~ 
Caisto,ve Lightl1ouse, '' said Lee briskly. '' Tlte 
l1eam f ro1n the ligl1th0t.lse should make an 
excellent landmark, a11d l\-·o only have to ct1t 
inland for three miles and "1'e're at St. 
Frank's. Whn:t do l?Ot1 saJ', Lennard? Sl1all 
,, .. ·e tal,e a cl1ance ? " 

'' I'm ,vith J'Ott, old n1a.n, 'J replied tho c·l1ief
inspector pro1n11tly. '' Let's take a shot ;.tt 
it ! ,, 

--
• 

CHAP rER 5. 

The New Reeruit! 

~'THIS fog's getting boast.ls· tltick !'~ said 
llandforth, rubbing l1is sma.rting 
eyes. 

, I-le had been peering out of one of -
the upper ,vindo,vs · of the Ancient lfousc. 
Onl~y faintly could he see the gleaming bl11rs 
across the 1'riangle which represented the 
Ailodern House and the East Hottse. 'f 110 
s,virling fog ,vas becoming more ancl 111oro 
dense as the evening advanced. 

Yet overhead the moon was sl1ining son1c
wl1ere; the glow of it could be distinctly sec11 
~hen one looked upwat·ds. 1'he fog ,vas lo"·
lying, covering the gro11nd densel)?, bt1t it ,vas 
of 110 great height. . 

'' We shall. have to be careful,~-' remarked 
Tra,1ers. '' The enemy is likely to take 
ad vantage of t.his fog and to spri11g an attack 
on us.'' 

'' Tho soone1· it comes the better ! '' grunted 
Handforth. '' I'm fed-ttp ,,·ith doi11g 
not.bing I". 

Ile echoed the sentiments of the otl1ers. 
1'he day had passed uneventfully. 'fl1ore 

had been absolutely nothing to do. No 
]essons, no footer practice, no prep-nothing, 
in fact, except to kill time. It \\·as this. 
inactivity whicl1 robbed the rel->els of a great 
deal of their enthusiasrn. They ,vere be
coming restle8s, impatient, and their ner·ves 
,•;ero on edgo from ,va.iting. 

The fog, too, affected them. · Standing at 
t~.te ,,~indo,vs on guard had been a thankless 
enot1gh task dt1rin~ tl10 day. Well ,vrapped 
tip n.s they ,verc with 1nt1fflers and, caps, they 
)1arl becon10 chilled. But tl1is fog \Yas getting 
into their very marro,vs. Before long all the 
windo\\·s ,1rere closed and scaled, and tl1e 
barricades were placed in position. 

'' It's keeping tl1e fog ot1t, an)?l1ow, '' said 
Nipper. ." And if tl1ere's nn attnck we ca11 
~0011 cleal ,,Ti th it.'' 

I ~ the Head's stttdy, l\Ir. 1-lorace P_ycrafl 
,va.s in a fever. 

He l1ad no 111eans of li1lo,Yi11g ,vhaf 
Nelson Lee ,vould do, J·et l10 felt co11• 

fidont that tl1c Head ,,·ould take action c)t 
some k:ind. fle l1ad 11romised to con1e--anc 
come he ,,·ou 1 d ! 

''But 110,,·-l10,Y ?'J n11.1ttered l\Ir. P,ycraft: 
pacing up n11cl clo,Y11. '' I 11opo to ]1ea vc11 tliu.t 
he soon g0fs h0rc ! I am not strc-11g- cnot1gll 
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to deal with tlu~ situation-I admit it. What been used this evening or this afternoon? 
a fool I have been t', Have you put any calla through ?1

' 

The door op~ned, --and Mr. Wetherell came 4
' There was one not long ago a trunk call 

in. Mr. Pycraft spun round. from London,'' replied the operator. •• But 
'' Really I sir l '' he protested. '' la it not if you wish · t-0 make any inquiries '' 

customary for a gentleman to knock before Millionaire l\ilike snapped the receiver on 
he euiers 7'' its book, and he twirled round upon Pycraft. 

"What's wrong, Mr. Pycraft ?" asked "Who 'phoned?" he demanded hoarsely. 
Millionaire Mike, looking at him curiously. "You a,lt old fox I To whom have you been 
., I ,vas wondering what had happened to talking? ' 
you. You've kept very much· to yourself thia Mr. Pycraft backed away, startled by the 
evening, haven't you?'' n1an·e ferocity& 

'' I prefer to keep to myself, sir,,, replied 
Mr. Pycraft sourly. "Really, A-Ir. Wetherell, I protest P' he 

panted. ., You must not say things liko that 
He ,vas look1ng flushed and excited, and to me ,, -

there was a gleam in h1s e1e which attracted "Tell me who rang up I" grated Million-
~11ko's a.ttcnuon at once. aire !\:like, seizing Mr. Pycraft's arm. "You 

" The boys a.re in .liig Hall," he said. " I fool I If you thmk you oan spoil my game, 
thottght it as ,,.,.ell to have another tatk with you are mistaken I'' 
them-just to assure tbow that e,rerytlung is "I was right I" shouted Mr. Pycraft wildly. 
gomg on well. l 'm going there now· It " You a.re a criminal-a robber-a thief t p;:~n.~o better if you came, too, Mr. You are no Halford schoolmaster I" 

•• ~-ou seem to ho doing all the 01,.dering '' \Vho 'phoned you?'' demanded Mike 
-sa,·agely. '' Who told you?'' .abot1t, so perhaps you had better carry on 

1•;1t.h it•,'' said Mr. Pycrait bitterly. '' l am "Then-then you admit it?'' gloated Mr. 
not - er-i11 the mood to see the boys no,v. Pycraft. '' Wait I \Vhy shouldn't I tell you 1 
Deal witl1 them yourself.'' You can't get away even if you want to! 

Miko Satella faced him squa1 .. ely. But, no-I'll let you puzzle over this. And 
0 Anything happened 7" he asked. " You you will kindly understand that I am in 

look e~cited, ~lr. Pycraft-you look jumpy. J~fge '!,f this school-- Ob, oh 1 Really, 
What have you been up to?" His arm had been seized, and was squeezed 
. "Nothmg-nothing whatever I', panted Mr. tightly. 

Pyoro.tt, a.1most terrorised by the other's "No\V, you drivelling fool I" gratecl Mike. 
strong personabty. •• But be sure of _this, you "You'll tell me everything l Sharply, now I 
scoundrel I Before verY. long you will be er · Who rang up?'' 
-bo\\rled out I Yottr reign 1s nearly over, niy '' 1-1-- Good heavens you are breaking 
f . d !', ' r1en . !l~ arm I" wailed Mr. Pycraft. '' It-it wa.s 

'' So1neth1ng /1,a.s happened l', rapped out Mr Lee l'' 
Mr. Wetherell. ••What is it? What have .,·LeeJ!' 
you boon doing?" . u Ah that has startled_ you eh yu gasped 

.. I! you are so clever, per~aps y~u will find• Mr. PJcraft. "Yes, Mr. NelS:,n Lee I He if!I 
o~t t reto~~ed Mr. Pycra.ft 1n ~ voice of, shrill coming here he is coming at once J And 
triumph. Oh, no, my dear sir I You 11 get when he ai-rives my friend you will meet 
nothing_ fro~ m~,I I'm not quite so helpless your master J" ' ' 
as you imagine I Mike Satella was so astonished-so startled 

In bi~ disturbed, excited mood he _glanced -that he released the other. Mr. Pycraft 
meoban1cally at th~ telepho~e. Mike. fol- drew himself a,vay and made a sudden dash 
lowed that glance with the quickness of light. for the door. He was through it before Mike 

''You haven't been 'phoning anybody?'' he Satella could stop l1im, and he was outside, 
mapped. "No, that's imr,ossil,le. The tele- and pelting along the snow trench in Inner 
phones are not connected. ' Court by the time Mike had reached the 

•• No, no-of course they're not connected I'' outer door. 
panted Mr. Pycraft, trying to hide his alarm. The confidence man pulled himself up 
'' What nonsense I We . know perfectly well, short, cursing. He had blundered. Ile 
don't we, that all the telephones aro dead?'' shottld have dealt more delicately with tho 

Perhaps he overdid it. At all events, situation. Not that Mr. Pycraft could do 
Millionaire Miko, with a. deep suspicion in his muc~ harm. The fact that Nelson Lee was 
mind, walked towards the instrument. Mr. co!'11ng to ~t. F_ra~k s ~vershadowed every
Pycraft loapt forward, but he was roughly thin~ else 1n Mike_ s MIJ!d. --The only con
pushed aside. Mike lifted the receiver from sola.t10!1 he obtamed-~f any-was the 
its hook. !lbsurd1ty of Mr. Pycraf t .s sta.tement. Even 

'' Hallo I'' he said sharply.. ''By gad, this 1f Nelson Lee knew the s1tuat1on, how oottld 
line is alive I Yes, yes? Oh, is that the he get here? . . . 
Baoulngton Exchange?'' Mr. Pycraft, running_ into the School 

•• Nun1ber, please?'' came the familiar House, arrived in Big Hall to find all the 
requ881J. boys in their places. The only absentees 

''Then this 'phone is operatini I'' snarled were tho rebels. Mr. Pycraft fairly atag
lr{ike. '' Tell me, operator, has this telephone gered on to the platform-which, at the 
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n1v!11e11t, ,,ras i11 the cliarge of Mr. Ross. of 
the West House. _ 

''Listen to me I'' shouted Mr. Pycraft 
l1oarsely. '' Attention, eyerybody 1',. 

The scllool sat up and took notice. Mr. 
Ross, alias Dicky Bliss, move4 f or,vard rather 
grin1ly. Th~re ,vas . somcth~ng ab!)ut Mr. 
l>J,.craft's att1tt1de which he dtd not like. 

'' \Vhat on earth is the matter, sir t'' he 
asked with affected concern. 

"Do riot con1e near me t '' shrilled Mr. 
Pvcraft. '' Bo:ys, listen I The school is in 
tho ha11ds of a gang of dangerous men I'' 

'!,here ,vas a minor sensation. 
'' The ma11 who - calls l1imself Wetherell 

brt1tally assault.ed me not five minutes ago !'' 
went 011 Mr. Pycraft excitedll'• '' He is a 
crook-a11d all his colleagues are crooks I I 
tell yotl tl1at these n1en are not schooln1asters 
at. all, bttt criminals I" 

•• Oh, I say, sir, cl1eese it !" 
'' Draw it mild, l\fr. Pycraft !" 
'' He's mad !'' 
'' Ha, ha, l1a I'' 
Forrest and Gore-Pearce and a nun1ber of 

othe1" rotters started the laugl1, and it was 
soon taken up by the others. The truth-and 
they were r~lly hearing the truth-was so 
incredible tl1at the fellows were amused. 

'' Don,t you belie,·c me ?1
' almost shrieked 

?.1r. Pycraft, losing all his dignity as he 
danced ttp and do,vn on the platform. '' Y 011 

, 1oung idiots ! J•m telling you tl1e truth ! 
bon't you .'"understand t These men--'' 

''Ha ha ha I'' 
''Go' and tel I it to tho Marines, sir I" 
"Poor olcl Pief ace I'' 
'' Silence there !" shouted Fenton angrily. 

'' Ha,~c yo~ forgotten that M1·. Pycraft is our 
I 1ea.d mnstcr ? '' 

. !" '~ I think l\fr. P:)i~crnf t's forgotten it 
retorted For.rest oontemptuot1sl}·. 

Fr~nton bit his lip; he had not been pre
pared for that repartee, \vhich·, in all truthJ 
~~as apt enot1gh. · None of these bo:y·s could 
l1a,·c 1nuch respect for .tl1c ll!an who stood. on 
t11e J)lo.tform no"",· gest1culat1ng and shouting. 

"\,.. ery well !" pant,ed l\rlr. Pycraft. '' If 
vou don't bclievo me, I know some boys wl10 
~vill ! I ha,'e finished '\\?ith yolt I I oo longer 
ncccpt. the-responsibility for yottr welfare I I 
sl1nll llefi11itely ally myself with those bOJ'S 
,,·l10 l1a,,e shown common sense sinco tl10 
adl·e11t of these scoundrels!'' 

IIc dashed off the plat£ orm and ran out 
of Big Hall, leaving the school in a tumult. 
In ~11ite of Mr. Pycmft's excitement, he had 
r11a(lo up his mii:td. Once again he. bra,,od 
t.hc c-,old outer a11· and the fog-~·h1<?h was 
tl1ickcr than ever. Choking and gasping, ho 
r0achcd the Ancient House door, and 
thu1n1)cd hard upon it. . 

'·()pen!'' he shouted. .. Boys-boys 1 It 1! 

I~ fvlr. Pv·craft I Be good enough to open ... 
thi~ door !'' 

'' Sorrv sir-notbing doing I,, came H~rry 
Gresha111'~ ,~oice. '' We're not to he tricked 
1 i I\ c t 11 at I', , , 

1 "It. is no trick I'' panted tho master. . 
!1n,~c decided to join you. I am on your s1do 
f ro111 t11is mint1te onwards.'' 

• All your favourite authors write for-

,, My only lint t'' 
'' Somebody had better fetcl! Nipl?er.!'' 
There seon1ed to be con'f t1s1on w1t.h1n tl1e 

A11cient Ho.use, and a 1ninute later Nipper's 
voice sounded. 

.. Y 011 say J?Ott want to conic in, if r. 
Pl'crcaft ?'' asked tl1e rebel leader.. . . 

"Yes, indeed-I am ncarl)" choking 1n t.111, 
fo !"' 
~ Do yQu gh-e me your word, sir, that you 

arc quite alone?" 
'' Y cs, ),,es !'' replied i11•. Pycraft. 
The bolts ,vcre sl1ot back, the door wns 

opened, and l\fr. Pycraft staggered in. The 
door ,vas quickly shut a11d bolted again, A 
cro,vd of rebels stood rot111d tl1e dishe,·ellecl 
n1aster. • 

"What,s the idea, sir?'' asl<ed Nipper 
steadily. . 

'' My boJ·s, I ha,·e done )'Ott an injustice!'' 
said Mr. Pycraft, with as mt1~h clignity as 
he could muster. '' I have real1secl that yot1r 
revolt was thoroughlr justified, n11d, if yo11 
,viii permit me, I will take con1mn.ncl of tl1is 
-er-force.'' . 

'' You mean that ~1 ou'll support us, sir
that youtll help us to hold ot1t?" asked 
Nir,per. 

• I will do e,te,ything i11 iny power to 
l1elp,'' replied Mr. Pycraft fer,:e11t)~,. '' When 
~you defied those ,,,retched men, )·011 showed 
your common sense. They are not scl1001-
masters-they are scoundrels. Any revolt 
against thern is justified Fro1n now on
,vards my boys, I am with you, l1eart and 
soul. ' And ,vl1en tl1e time co111es for an iP-
q11iry, you can rel)~ tipon my help." 

'' Hurrah t'' 
'' Good old Pvcra ft ! " 

. '' He•s not sucl1 a bad ol<l stick, a.ftcr all!'' 
The rebels ,vei·o tl1oroughly excited.. This 

,vas indeed a cl1ange t 'l'hc first barr•~g:-out 
-On record, in fact, \\·l1en a 111aster had JOtncd 
the side of the rebels I 

Much as tllc:y l1ad scorned lfr. Pycraf t 
before, they 110w fou11d tl1en1sel~·cs fccli11g a 
certain amou11t of respect for l11m. He was 
different. l11 spite of l1is ,vild appearance, 
tl1ere was a certain defia.nt cottrage about 
h·im-almost amounting to dignit)·. All that 
,vas best in l1i1n-and tl1at "·n.s 11ot much
had come to the fore. The one f net that h~ 
had had t.he pluck to come ot1t into the 
open, and to range l1irr1self 011 t,heir side, wn.s 
cno11gh to conv-ince t.l1em. 

And ,,1'hile t}1e rebels cl1eere<l tl1eir 11e,v 
recruit, f t1rtl1er excitement ,Yas n foot in thg 
other part of the scl1ool. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Tl1e Coming of the Death Fog! 

'' pvc,RAFT,S rnarl t" 
'' Clean off l1is rocker !'1 

''The sillv old fool t" 
Excited ··comments ,vere being 

exchanged in Big Hnll. Dis~i}Jline ha~ g~11e 
to the fo11r wi11ds, and sen1ors ancl Jt1n1or1 
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were standing about in groups talki11g 
animatedly. 

Kenmore was doing his best to keep his 
o,,Tn '' gang '' together. They formed a big 
mob on One side of Big Hall-Kenmore and 
Sin,clair and Grayson and Shaw and Forrest 
and Gore-Pearce and Merrell, and a large 
number of others. They were rather dis
mayed, in fact, by the way things were 

• going. 
Dicky Bliss and ono or two of the other 

false m~sters were on the platform, talking 
in low tones. Mr. Pycraft's dramatic de
fiance of them had taken them unawares. 
And then Mr. Wetherell appeared, anxious 
and angry. -

" What has been happening here?" he 
asked sharply. 

'' That fool, Pycra£t, has been spilling the 
beans,'J mur1nured Bliss. '' He safd that be 
was going over to join those young fools in 
Lhe Ancient House.,, 

''Pycraft will eufFer for this !'' said Mil
lionaire Mike darkly. '' Something else has 
happened-I'll tell you later.'' He strode to 
the edge of the platform. '' Boys, boys 111 he 
went on, raising his voice. '' What is the 
a1eaning of this ? Why are you not in your 
places l'' 

There was a tense silence. 
'' There is enough disruption in the school 

already,'' continued Mike earnestly. "We 
must pull together if we are to come through 
tlais diffic11lt period with success.'' 

-::. :: 

. 
• --

~ -.. 

---
-- ... • 

-

Bfttnetn1ng significant l1appened. Fe11to11, 
of the Sixth, wal~ed towards the door. He 
was accompanied by ~1:orro,v, Biggles,vade, 
Conroy major, and one or two other prefects. 
'I1he bulk of the Fifth nnd Sixth, after a 
moment of hesitation, followed. 

.. Wait I'' shouted Mr. Wetherell. '' \Vhere 
are yotl goi11g? \Vho told :you to disn1iss? '' 

Fenton turned. 
'' As captain of t.l1e scl100I, I am not 

satisfied ",.ith the way yot1 and your col
leagttcs are conducting your duties,', saicJ 
Fenton quietly. "Don't misunderstand me, 
Mr. Wetherell; I am not indulging in any 
heroics. But I think the time has come when 
I must d•-.finitllty aho,v the school that I do 
not ,.~~~niae .•1'l•ll' authority. t, 

·• :r'3ncon ,., shouted Mr. Wetherell. ,. You 
will reg:et t.his folly l'' 

'' Call it folly if you like,'' replied Fenton. 
.. But Mr. Pycraft is the headmaster of St. 
Frank's-and Mr. Pycraft has defiuitely 
allied himself with those boys in th9 Ancient 
House. You need not fear that I shall start 
any trouble; but f ram now onwards I de
cline to acknowledge your authority-or the 
authority of any of your colleagues.,, 

'' Good for you, Fenton !'' 
'' We're with you !" 
,. IIear, hear I'' 
And the seniors ,valked in a, quiet and 

orderl:v fashion out of Big Hall. 
Millionaire Mike gritted his teeth. It \\"as 

plain that Mr. Pycraft's action had had a 

- J 

--

--~---__ , ____________ _ 

._____...,_ --. 
' ------------ --

Through &lie thlell deatll fog the Juniors fought their way on improvised snow-shoes-
- bound for tbe Moor View Sehool on a mission or mercy. 
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dee1> cff act. The senior• "'erl! not rebe-!!ing 
in tho ordinGry sense-bU$ Wley were rebel&, 
none tl1c less. 

Big Hall looked singularly empty now. 
011ly tl10 ratters remained-the fellows who 
,Yero really of no account. They mude a 
fairly big crowd, but they weren't really of 
mt1cJ1 importance. 

'l,hc disruption of St. Frank's ,vas 
complete. 

A school divided. A school of out-and-out 
rebels, ,vho had seized one House and were 
barri11g-out everybody else; a bouy ot seniors 
,vl10 defied the masters' ia.utharity; and a 
inob of nobodies which ,vas still on the 
masters' side. 

The se11iors ,ve11t ha.ck to their own Houses, 
cot1ghing as they plunged through the 
rap1dll'-1ncreasing fog. t1·ney went i11to their 
Houses, closed the dl)()rs, and gathered in 
Conunon-rooms, prefects' clay roo1na. and 
studies. 

'1'110 ro.tters, dismissed by Mr. Wethere11-. 
also ,vent back to their o,vn Houses, a11d 
before long St. Frank's had the appec.ra.nc& 
of being peaceful. Only those who wer~ 
6Upposedly in autho1·ity knew that the schooi 
""·as really a seething cauldron of excitement, 

Mike Sate Ila, in the West House, gathered 
11is men about him. Many of them v-·ere look
i11g scared. 

·' rl'h1s i8 the right time for us to quit, 
~like," said Mr. Padbury, of the Remo,,e
alias Sam Pope. '' 'l,hese kids are too hot 
for us.'' 

'' If you can only speak like a. fool, Sam, 
~~ou'd bettor not speak at all I'' retorted 
i.'11ike savagely. 

"Hang 1t, there's 110 need to fly off tho 
l1ook--1

' 

' ' \\
1 }1~,. talk abottt quitting?'' broke in the 

leader. '' How can we quit 1 \Ve're snowed 
up-,ve'ro fogbound J If there was a11y 
chance of getting a,\vay, I'd be the first to 
seize it. But as we 111,ust remain here, we',·o 
got to do something to re-establish our full 
autl1ority." 

'' Tell us what to do, old man,'' said Dicky 
Bliss. 

,. 'l,hi11gs are looking bad," continued Mike 
Satella. ''That fool Pycraft has been in 
touch witl1 Lee.'' 

"Lee ! " "'·ent up e, general echo. 
'' Leo-Nelson Lee I'' sn,apped Mike. '' Lee, 

t.l1e detective-tho headmaster of this school I 
\\7 o thought he W68 saf oly abroad, but he 
isn't. He's come back; he's on his way here 
no,v. " 

And Mike explained to his startled gang. 
'' And you say we'd better not quit 1'' ejacu

lated Sam Pope frantically, when he had 
ltc;ard everything. 

''You fool-how many more times must I 
toll you that we can't quit in this fog and 
sno\v ?" snarled Mike. '' And do you think I 
l)elieve this .nonsense about Lee coming? 
Ho,v can he come? As long as we can't get 
out, 11obody can get in t•• 
, '' That's true,'' said Mr. Ro~ 

'' We must apply ourselves to our job here,'' 
continued Mike. ,. Unless we act drastically 
~strongly-all those senicr boys ,vill tur11 
against us., ' 

•• Are11't they against us n~-~ ?'' asked 0110 

of the men. 
'' f>assl\"ely, perhaps, but thitt .. 's all," replied 

the }t,uder. '' If we can get those rebels oat 
of the A11cient House, and sn1ia,:,h the mutiny 
altogt;:ther, ,ve shaJ1 prove our stre11gth. 
A11d that's \\'hat boys like t.:., eee ·strength. 
I tell you, \\·e've got to got them out-tl1e 
sooner the better. It's our only cha11ce. 
Fortunately, we've got a co11siderable nun1ber 
of boj·s ,vho are wilJing to help lts. It's tl10 
food question which l1as made such a differ
ence. Once \\·e conquer the Ancient House, 
we shall hate command of the food st1pplics
and therefore we shall be on top.'' 

K ENl\1lORE, Gra:yson, Forrest and tho 
rest of the rotters, of course, were all 

- located in the West House now. With 
everything upside down at St. 

Fri&.n'k ~s, t_hey had. automatically cl1osen tl1c 
West I.louse as their headquarters. 

~J:li~ fJOrt.Iy, kindly Mr. \Vcthercl], going 
amo1lgSt them, talked smoothJy and eJo
q uentJy. With these fello,vs, at least, lie was 
a complete success. He had gained their con
fidence at first, and he had retained it. 

''It is deeply unfortunate,'' he said sadly, 
"that there should be these grievous mis
undcrsta11dings. I will admit that my 
colleagttes and myself have not conducted 
St. Frank•s with any great success. But, at 
least, y,~e have done our best. We brought 
new ideas with us, and the boys resented 
these new ideas.,, 

''\Ve didn't, sir,'' said Forrest. 
''No; so~ of you welcomed our modern 

innovations," replied Mr. Wetherell kindly. 
'' But I an1 afraid that bo),,S, as a whole, are 
conservati,·e. 1,hey do not like changes. Our 
methods are different. \Ve hu,,~e no use for 
hide-bound conventions; we like to be friendly 
with our boys-free and easy. And, what 
,vith these foolish rebels, and the snowstorm, 
our t3Sk has been too much for us. Mr. 
Pycraf t' s regrettable \\'cakness has added to 
our difficulties." 

Mike kne,v how to talk, and Kenmore and 
Forrest and tl1e rest ,vere more eager tha11 
over to help. A meeting was _ arranged in 
the West House lecture-hall, and it was an 
enthusiastic gathering. 

·All the ratters were there all the masters 
were there. They made a brave show, and 
even fooled themselves that they were a party 
of considerable strength. 

'' The most important thing I've got to tell 
you, boys, is tl1at our food supplies are pre
cariously low,J., said Mike gravely. ''l don't 
intend to make a big speech, or to bore you 
by lots of unnecessary details. You know 
that the boys· in the Ancient Bouse have 
command of the main food stocks.,, 

"We. ought to rout them out, sir I'' 
'' lien r, hear !'t 
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'' Down with the rebels l'' 
'' Our previous efforts to ~onquer the 

Ancient House have failed,'' continued Mr. 
W ctherell. ,T But I am going to suggest tha* 
we should make another attempt, to-night
now. Everything is in our favour. There is 
a dense fog outside, and our movements will 
the ref ore be cloaked.'' 

'' Hurrah r'· 
"I would further suggest that you do not 

make too much commotion," went on Mike 
quickly. '' We don't want to give the rebels 
any indication of wha.t is coming. I suggest 
that we take a. leaf out of their own book.'' 

'' Ho,v do you n1ean, sir?', asked Ke11n1ore 
eagerly. 

'' \t\7 hen they seizel-1 our food supplies-and 
fron1 this -very House-they created & great 
comznotion in tho front whjlst a raiding-party 
entered by the rear,,' replied Mr. W etherelJ. 
'' \Vell, my idea is that half of tts should 
make a pretendecl attack et the rear of the 
Ancient House, thus coneentrating the rebels 

· in that quarter. Meanwhile, another party, 
armed with a battering-ram, will smash down 
the front door. If it is organised properly; 
an entry will be gained within five mintttes. 
A surprise attack is our only cha11ce of 
success. Much as I hate proposing violence, 
we must do something drastic in our own 
(¥?fence, Starvation looms ahead; the rebels 
have all tho food. Are you with me in this 
enterprise?" 

''Yes, rather, sir!'' 
"Let's get down to it, sir l" 
'' Hear, hear 11

' 

' 'We' 11 rout the rebels out of their 
bu1·row !'' 

The enthusiasm Wt8,S tremendous. That 
}lromise of ample food supplies was Million
aire Mike's trump card. He had purposely 
--and cunningly-deprived the boys of food 
throughout the day. They had had but 
meagre mee.1s, and were ia.lJ desperately 
hungry. They were in the right mood for 
• • • intensive action. 

'f]1e two parties were quickly formed-Mr. 
Wetherell and five other masters being in 
charge of the main attack. The rest were 
to make as much noise as possib]e at the 
roor and attract the enemy. 

The two forces gathered at the f rorit · and 
rear of the West I-louse. There was no fear 
that their movements would be spotted by 
the rebels. The fog was denser than ever 
now~ &nd it ,va.s impossible to see for more 
t.han a yard in front of one's face. 

As Mike Satella flung open the main doors 
of the West House, a surging mass of yel
lowish vapour poured indoors. It was almost 
like something solid-and it caught the boya 

· by the throat and set them coughing. 
•• Great Scott 1'' gurgled Gore-Pearce. "I 

didn't know the fog was as thi~k as this t'' 
'' It has become thickeY during the last 

hottr,', muttered Mike. '' It's worse than a 
Lond9n special.· In fa.ct. 1 OP.VP.r remember 
a fog Hke it.'' 

They were all rather startlecl. Thero wa~ 
something sinister in the quality of thn.t 
choking vapour. It wasn't mist or fog, in the 
ordinary sense. It oa.me indoors like a vast 
blanket. It blotted them ot1t as they stoc,cl 
there. 

But this was no time for hesitation. Mike 
led the way out, and before he had got half
way down the steps he had lost himself~ 
He floundered. The members of his party 
came blundering into him, and their eyes 
were already smarting horribly. They we1·e 
all beset by a deadly choking sensation in 
tl1eir throats. 

"Come on I'' urged 1'Iike determinedly. 
'' It won't take us long. We can't go wrong 
-this snow trench reade straigl1t to the 
Ancient Ho1.1se. The other! wi]l- begin their 
racket at any seeond~and that ,viii be the 
signal for tts to smaah in.'' 

He groped (orward, and felt tl1at Padbury 
and Jackson were by his side ; cro,vds of boys 
pressed close behind. The air was f t1ll of the 
sound of muffled coughing. 

'' I say I 1-1 can't carry on 1 '' came a 
choking voice from out of the fog. '' I can't 
breathe I l'n1-l'm aulf ocating !' .. 

"So am I I'' gurgled another voice. 
'' Let's let's get back indoors! This fog 

is death I'' 
Panic seized the would-be attackers. The 

fog, instead of helping them, was proving 
their undoing. And once the panic spread, 
it spread rapidly Floundering madly, badly 
frightened, they r8Cled up the West House 
steps again and charged indoors. Even Mike 
and the other masters felt that this was the 
only thing to be done. They then1selves were 
nearly choking; and they knew that their 
proposed attack would be a fail11re if they 
attempted it. 

Slam I 
The great door of the West House was 

closed, and the awful fog was shut Ol1t. A 
good deal of it had penetrated rndoors, and 
it was swirling about like dense ye]Iow 
smoke. For some moments nobody could 
speak, for the coughing had become a verit-
able epidemic. . 

'
1 I'm dying-I can't breathe !'' gasped · 

Gore-Pearce, who had collapsed on the floor. 
'' Help r l'rn clying !'' 

He was not the only one who was so 
stricken. A third of the party had also e1ol
lapsed on the floor, immediately after getting 
back indoors. It was so startling that Mike 
Satella. and the other men felt bewildered. 
_They themsel':es were coughing painfully~ 
reeling about 1n agony. 

'' There's poison in the fog 1'' pantecl )like 
hoarsely. ''This is no ordinary fog l'' 

'' Poison 1" echoed Kenmore, his eye& wild. 
'' It must be from the Bannington factories 1 
There's a big chemical works down in the 
Valley, too ! Shut the· door bar every win
dow I Wo shan't be able to breathe soon 1 
We sl1all all be killed like rats in a trap I'' 
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The Distress Slghals ! 

T HE co111ing of the Death Fog-as the 
boys quickly called it-charigcd every
t.hing. 

All possibility of an attnck on the 
Ancient House wna abandoned. Over a 
dozen members of the attacking parties ,vere 
taken ill, and had to be carried to l>ed. 
Parties ,vent round the various Houses, see• 
ing that all \vindows e11d doors \Vere tig.htly 
s-hut, blocking ventilators. Desper.ate efforts 
ware made to keep out the fog. 

But in spite of all these precautions the 
atmosphere indoors soon becamo noxiotts. 
'rhere was a tight f eolinlf at the back of 
everybody's throat-a horr1ble, choki11g sen
sation. Air I Everybody ~·anted air l 

l11 the rebel stronghold the boys were 
perturbed. 'They bed soon discovered the 
deadly qua,lity of the fog \\·hen some of them 
had opened the upper windows to take a 
genP-ral look round. They had reeled back, 
half .. suffocnted. Windows hnd been 
slammed and locked. Constor11ation ,vas rifo. 

'' It's no good gettin~ the ,vind i1p," said 
Nipper, addressing a big meeti11g which had 
gat.l1ered in the Common-room, ,vhcre a big 
fire . was b)a_zing. '' As long ns we don't go 
out-or let the fog in-we ehall be all right. 
Perhaps it'll clear off by the morning.'' 

'' Anyhow, ,ve're safe from those rott.en 
masters,'' .. said llandforth. '' They can't 
attack us in a fog like this.'' 

It.'was certainly a relief. The rebels l1ad 
been fearing, ever since the fog had 
gatl1ci-ed, that tl1e masters ,vould use it as 
a cloi\k for a determined assault. The rebels 
knew nothing of the recent attack v.~hicl1 l1ad 
beeo defeated at its inception. 

"It's a case of hiRtory r~pcating itself, 
dear old fellows," said Travers solen1nly. 
'

1 Don't yott remen1bor, there ,va.s n fog like 
this in Beltti11m, just before Cl1ristmas-i11 
the Met1se Valley?'' 

'' I wo.s thinking the sa1nc tl1ing,'' nodllcd 
Nipper. 

He went off on a tour of inspection-to 
make certain that everv ,vindo,,1 and door 
\\"aS bolted and barred properly. He was not 
n]together convinced. either, thnt tl1e fog 
,vas as deadly as some of tho fello,vs n1,ado 
011t. 

Nipper ,vent to one of t.he upper windo\\"S, 
nr1d he wrapped n big muffler tightly round 
his face. It wa.s a box-room, and he hnd 
closed the door. If he admitted nnv fog into 
the room, it wo11ld not get beyond into tl1e 
Hot1Re itself. He opened the window wide 
and leaned ottt. 

"Phew !u he breathed, e.gha.st. 
It was far worse than he hnd hc1iev,•cl. He 

could see absolut<'ly nothin~ R11t th~ foq;, 
as it came in~ sttrging about him, felt like 
n.n icy clutch. It grippC&d him. it ,vrapr,c-d 
itself round him. Jt \\ .. as unliko nnv otl1er 
fog he bad ever experienced Yes. th;_~rc \\·ns 
certainly something deadly abot1_t it. 

Stri\'e as ho ,vot1ld, he coulcl tlot sec any 
of the lights of the Modern I-lot1sc or tl-1e 
East House-yet he kne,v that these l)11i]dings 
w~re . on!y jt1st across the 'friangle. A 
f a1nt rad1anee seemed to glo,v ovcrl1cnd. n11d 
for a 111omcnt Nipper wns pLtzzlod. Tl,cn 
he realised that somc,vhere above the moon 
,vas shini11g-a full moon in a clca.r sk,·. 
This indica.t0d tl1nt the layer of fog ,v11~ tlot 
so thick, after all-it just ~lu11g closelJ~ to the 
ground. And the fog ,vas rcspo11sible for 
anotl1er effect. An titter and nbsolttte si le11cB 
reigned. · 

'£he 1nt1ffier protected him well. a11cl he 
found tha.t he could broathc fairlJ~ co1nfort-
ably. It ,vns difficult to tear himself a,~,rray. 
He ,vas fascinated by the eerie ru~~stery of 
it all. Then he suddcnlv started. \\t ere his 
nars deceiving him, o; co1ald he l1enr a, 
R0~1nd? A curiotts drun1-ljke beating, f) .. th• 
n11cal and yet irreg1.1lar. . 

He te11sed hirnself, listening kc.~c1Jly. Yes, 
there" it ,vas again I It came ir1 ,~."a.\.·cs, as 
though the fog allo,ved it t() pa.ss thl'ough i11 

occasional spasm~. But that, aft.er all, ,vas 
one of the peculiarities of fog. Sou11ds 
w·hicl1 arc n1ade ,vitl1in a ht1ndrod )rnrds u.ro 
inaudible but sou11ds half a 111ilc off can b(' 
heard. 

Tht1d-thud.thttd - thud-tl1ud - thud-thu(l
thud I 

It was like the beating of ia drum, on~,. 
t.he be,ats ,vere in curious ti1nc, 4n·d there 
,vere pausos.. With a st.a1-t, 1'i11pcr rec.·og
r1ised the l\forse code. 

"Great. Scott·!,, ho ejaculated tl,icklv 
through l1is n1uffier. · 

He loaned farther out of tho ,vindo,v. The 
n1ysterious beating l>cc11tnt .. sligl1tly clearer 
to his cars; then it stopped, n11d agn.i11 tl1erc 
was that awful silence.-

Turning, Nipper ~roped his ,vay n<:ross 
the box-room. and flashed ori l1is cleot.ric 
torch. The fog wns thick "rithin tl1e room. 
and lie cot1ld l1ardly 8ec His sr11n.rting o,~es 
brightc11od ,1s 110 Jocatec.i a henvy, old
f ashioncd gong. 'fhcrc wns 110 beater, lJttt 
ho seize(l a bent old poker. f-lc rctu•rnPd 
t.o the ,vindow and listc11cd. etill utt,cr 
silence. 

''Hallo!" he Mors(\d. nsi11g the hamn1er 
as a pok(t1r. '' Who is it?'' 

He ,vaitr-d thP11. brcathlc~s n11<1 i11wardlv 
excit~d. Porhaps it was Ol)ly some joker 
!n thC' Enst House, and tl1e fog "·as mn.king 
1t appear that the sounds ,vcre comin-z f rot11 
a greater distance. 'rhe si lcncc con ti nu~d. 
J>erhaps, after all. tl1crc ,vas rea.lly 
notl1ing--

Thc drt1m heating cnn10 11.crnin-very faint 
very di~tant-but j11st audil)lc. ' 
· ''Heln !'' came the !\forse signal. ''Cnn 
you hear?'' 

''V(\~·'' replied Nipper. 
Frank's.'' 

"This • 
IS 

It ,v~s a slow busin~ss. n11d Nipper '\'as 
alr~ndv foeling the eff~cts of tl10 fog, but 
he stuck it. 

'' I-Iclp l'' oame the l\·f or~ed reply·. "!v[oor 
View. Starving. T,vcntJ"-four hot1rs. Eig-ht 
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Clinging precariously to the 
Cop of the Aneien& House 
ftagscaa, K. K. ParklDgtOD 
lashed bJs warning to ihe 

aeroplane overhead. 

gi1·ls dying. Fog plague. Help I Bri11g 
Brett.'' 

Nipper, in a feve1 .. of wildest anxiety, read 
tJ1e rnessage. It ,vas sufficiently alarming. 
I-le dicl not hesitate a n1ou1ent i11 l1is reply. 

"\Vill come 1" l-1e Morsed back. 
Ile did not even ,vait to hear if tl1ero was 

a11y further drt1m-beati11g, but slan1n1ecl the 
,vi11clo,v, reeled out of tl1e box-roon1, closed 
the door, and tore the n1ufBer from his face. 
H.c gt1lped in the warmer air, pulled hirnsclf 
together, and ran do,vr1st,airs, He raced into 
the cro\vdcd Comn1.on-roo111, ,vherc all tho 
rebels, except tl1e fellows on guard, ,,·ere 
gathered. 

'' Did )·ou hear anything?'' sl1ot1ted :Nippe1• • 
.. ~lJ eyes \Vere tt1r11ecl ttpon him. 
'' i-\ sort of gong," said Travers. ''\Vho's 

been fooling about--'' 
",.l~hut \Vas me," broke i11 Nipper. '' I ,vas 

1·e1Jly111g i11 Morse to a rnessage. It just came 
over tro111 the Moor Vic,v School.'' 

'' \\'hat l'' 
'' 'l1.l1t:y understand Morse as well as ,ve clo 

-most of tbe1n are Girl Guides, just as ,vc 
are Boy Scouts," said Nipper. ,. 'l'l1ey're in 
arl a\vf ul pickle. StarviJ1g for twenty-four 
hours, and eight of thc-ir girls are in <la.Eger 
of clying fro111 the fog pluguo I'' 

., ~ly only sainted aunt!'' 
"G1·eat Scott!'' 
The roo111 ,vias ,vild ~·ith excitement a11d 

co11sterr1atior1. Many of the fellows had girl 
~hu1ns at the Moor View School, and .all along 
tl1cy had kno,v11 that the girls' scl1ool r11ust 
J1ave been suffering. But their O\vn troubles 
had been so severe tl1at tl1ey had h,a.cl no 
ti111e to think of the other victir11s of tl1e 
bliZMrd. 

•' Moor Vie,v is sno,ved up just as ,vc are,'' 
aai<l Nipper quickly. '' But it's • smaller 

,. 
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place, a.nc.l tl1e ir food stocks 11a ,-o 1~un ot1t. 
rfhey're starving. They ask for Dr. Brett.,, 

'' But ho's not he1·e," aaid Ilandforth, in 
agony. '' Ile was at homo ,,·hen tJ-1e blizzard 
struck us, and }10 h"1s11't bct!Il able to get t.o 
the school since." 

'' We can do without Dr. B1·ett," replied 
Nipper. '' Wo', .. Q got to mal<c a cla.~h for it, 
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3ou cl1aps ! ,,,,. o n1ust go to tl1e rescue! 
Come on-I need volunteers l'' 

I>racticaJly ever~~body volunteered in a 
body. 

h Ho,v a1~e \VC goir1g to do it ? ~' asked 
Hand forth. '' 'l,his fog is d~'lth ! '' 
- '' It's not so bad as all that,,, retorted 

Nipper. '' l'v·e thought of son1otl1ing, too. 
What abot1t those gas-n1asks \\?C \\1ere cxpcri
mcnt.ing with sorne weeks ago in tho Cadet 
Corps? The1"e are t,venty-f our of ·them stored 
away. \Vitl1 gas-masks on, ,,:c shall be safe 
enough 1•' 

'' .By George, that's a brai11-,vave !'' 
'' As for the sno,v, wo can i1npro,·iso son1e 

sort of s110,v•shocs-skis." 
'' Tennis rackets !'' said Travers brilliantly. 
'' By Jove, old 1nan, tl1ta.t's a11othcr brai11-

wavc I'' said Nipper, nodding. 1
• 1,enr1is 

rackets! ¥lhy not? With tennis rackets tied 
to ottr shoes, wo ougl1t to get over the s110,v 
all rigl1t. And, fog or 110 fog .. we know jt1st 
,vl1ere the wioor Vie,v School lies, and if ,,~e 
keep i11 a bt1nch we can't go far \\"ro11g.'' 

'' Httrra,h ! '' 
'' First of 1all ,ivc'll got the party ready

two dozen of us," said Nipper decisively. 
'' Tl1en we' II get across to the laboratory, 
seize all the medicines Vle can get }1old of, 
and-\\·ait ,a minute ! \V-h.at e.bottt those two 
cylinders of oxygen? We can leave one here 
for our o,vn chaps, in case there are any 
serious e&ses, .and ,vo can t.ako the other 
,vith us fgr .tlio girls. Oxygen is ,,,}1at they 
\Vant more than anytl1ir1g.', 

'' ·Good egg! You're always on the spot 
,vith the right ,vl1ceze, Nipper!'' said Tr·avers 
admiringly. 

T HERE fol_lo,ved a h•alf-hour of hectic 
preparation. 

The tennis racket idea, luclicrous as 
it seemed, ,vas a sound one. The 

rackets ,vou]cl be r1tined, but what would 
that 1natter-,vhe11 li,:-es "'ere at stake? The 
ge.s-ma.sks ,vcre <listribt1ted an1ong the 
twenty-fot1r volunteers. The raiding of the 
medicines and the cylin-der of ox~,rgen \\7as 
soon acco111plishc-d. ...4nd thE'n the llarty 
sa.llied out, arn1ed with great Bari11g torches 
,\vhich had been speei,aJly p'I'cparcd by the 
others. 
'It made a ,vcird, grotesque spectacle. The 

~s-mesks gave the juniars a horrific 
appeamnce, and the flaring torches and the 
s,virling fog iiddcd to the fantastic nature of 
the picture. _ 

The bo)1 S found t.hat the fog did JlOt pene
trate the 111asks. '!'hey \\rere able to breatho 
,vith compara.tive comfort. But it \\'as diffi .. 
c11lt going-even 110,,·, "·hile thPy were still 
ir1 the · cut trencl1C's. Tho in1pro,,ised snow• 
sl1oes tied · to thc~ir feet were difficttlt to 
1111Snage. 

Tl1e occnnants of the other Houses must 
have got "?i"nd of ,vhat ,vas going on, in spite 
of the fog. For as tho rescue-party went pa.st 
the ¥lest Ho11se the ,vi11dows were crowded 
with faces. Th rouq'l1 t,he dC'11se fog tl1e)· con]d 
just see the blazing torohPs and the weird 
figures of the n1asked bolfs. Some of the 

f ello,vs 01lcned tl1c ,v indo,vs ia n d s11outed for 
i11for111at!on, and the trutl1 got a.bout. 

011ce out of tne tre11ch, the go111g ,vas 
hard in<lced. 'l1he gre.,Lt s110,vctr11t8 ,rc:re 
n1ore or less frozcr1, but tJ1e boJ·s soon fo1t11d 
tl1e11ise1 vcs t1ou11dcri11g badlj'. '1 tie~; strugg-1Lcl 
on. 'l,!10 la11e ,vas n1111ost t111recogn1sab1e; 
but t11e)· ,vci-c faru1liar ,vith c,rory inch of 
this ground, and tt•ey recognised certain trees 
-for the !1cagcs, of cou1·se, were co1nplete]y 
buried t111dcr tt1e snow. 'l1hey mat1a.gcd to 
keep to the la11e, fighting on, f al1111g iuto 
the drifts, ,vith others helping them out. 

But for the ,., s11ow-shoes,-'1 they \\'ould never 
have got to their destination. Even as it 
Vlas, they only progre.sscd at a snail's pace. 
Y ct the ~1oor View Scl1ool ,,,as only t,vo or 
three hundred yards up the !ane from St. 
Frank's. A!l the rescuers k11c,v that they cou id 
never have rcacl1ed Bellton. The sno,v
drif ts ,vero ·far \\'orse than they bud even 
imagined. And tl1ey realised no,v how co1n
p_letely and utterly St. Frank's "'as cut off. 

It wa..q their strong determination-their 
grit-w l1ich got the1n through. They . cot\• 
qt1ered the s11ow and they co11quered the fog. 
rl,heir gitl f r1ends were i11 da11ger-starving. 
Nipper l1ad riot for gotten the food question, 
and ever)· fell ow carried a heavy pack on his 
shoulders. Oniy the esse11tials ,vere taken
tea, butter, sugar, biscuits, flot1r, two or three 
hams, arid so on. The boys ,verc carrying 
enougl1 to pro,r1dc tl1e Moor Vie,v girls ,vith 
at least tvvo days' rations. 

There ,vcrc girls u.t tl1c windo"Ts, \vatchi11g 
anxiously. llysterical cheers went up when 
the first glean1s of tl1e torchlights were seen. 
'!'hen came the grotesque figures-so ,vcircl 
and terrible-looking that many of the girls 
were badly f rightcncd until they realised the 

· truth. 
'I,he main door ,vas flung open as thP forc

n1ost boys arrived, and they staggered in, 
aching in C\"ery limb, well-nigh exhausted. 
Bnt thf.\y had ,vo11 t}Jrough, and nothi11g else 
mattered. 

Nipper was the first to tear off his gns
mask, aa.nd his face ,vas strea.ming with per .. 
sniration. He found Miss Bond. the head
Dlistress, and he was relieved when he saw 
M1ary S11n1rr1e.rs, his own sp0cial girl cl1un1. 
She ,vns looking haggard a11d pale and worr1 
-as. indeed, were a11 the girls. 

'' Oh, Nipper, thank Heaven you've 
come!'' al1nost sobbed Mary, as she gripped 
his arm 

'' I'm here, too !'' gurgled Handfort}1, 
emerg-ing from his mask. 

'' Good old Ted I'' cried Irene M.anners. 
rt1nnin~ to him. '' I knew you'd be one of 
the fiTst to get. here.'' 

'' Why dfdn't you tell tts before, Miss 
Bonrl ?" ARk<'d Nipper. '' \Vl1y didn't you 
let 11s know--'' 

''We co11ldn't,,'' int.erruntec] the hoo.cl~ 
mistre~ huskily. '' It was only when some of 
our girls bC<',.ame des~emtely ill that Irene 
thou~}1t of ttsing the Morse code. EvPn the11 
we did not dare to tl1ink that it would be 
successful in attracting your attentioQ.'' 
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•• It was 011ly bJ a fluke that I heard,•• 
replied Nipper. ''But never mind-we're 
here. And we've brought plenty of food. 
~~11ough to oa,rry you on for & oouple of 
days--" 

'' Never mind the food now,'' interrupted 
Miss Bond. •• What of Dr. Brett? Ha•e 
you brought any medicines? Our own stocks 
liave been used.'' 

'' We,ve brought all we could lay hands 
on-and a cylinder of oxygen, too,•• said 
Nipper. 

The oxygen and the medicines were rushed 
upstairs to t h e 

They Jost no time in preparing. Kenmore 
and Forrest and the others were eager enougl1 
to help. and before long a powerf ttl attacking 
force was ready for action. 

Within the Ancient House, the rebels were 
in a fever of excitement. Kirby Keeble Park
ington, the burly leader of the Red-Hots, w&a 
in temporary command. Not tl1at he was 
able to do much with the excited boys. 'l"'hey 
were anxiously awaiting the return of the 
reacue party--&nd they were wondering ho,v 
Nipper and his men had fared. 

Jimmy Potts and Harry Gresl1am, on dut~r 
in the lobby, were 

patients-and that 
oxvgen proved a 
godsend i n d e e d. 
Miss Bond after• 
,va.rds declared that 
it saved the lives of 
at least t,vo girb. 

NEXT WEEK'S BUMPER 
PPOGRAMME. 

o n tenterhooks. 
They were not fear
ing any attack, but 
as the minutes 

The boys had risen 
to the occasion, for
getting all else in 
t.heir rescue work. 
But back at St. 
Frank's the crook 
schoolmasters were 
taking full adva.n• 
tage of the situa
tion! 

11THE FIGHTING FAGS!' I 
By E. S. Brooks. 

As a rule nobody at St. Frank's takes mueh 
notiee ol &be Third Form ; they're Just-fags. 
Ba& wba& a ebange comes about next week. 
Prom obsearlty the f ap leap Into the limelight ; 
Uley become Iha talk of tbe school. How this 
comes aboai how S&. Frank's Is the vletlm 
or an audaoloas praetleal Joke Is vividly 
deserllted In Ibis rollloking oomplete yarn. 

.passed they were 
becoming more and 
more anxious about 
the fate of the boys 
who had gone. They 
were talking in lo,v 
tones when they 
heard a queer, 
slithering s o u n d 
against tlie big 
door. 

'' What-,,.,l1at ,vas 

11 Honours Divided I 1 1 
that ? " ,vhispered 
Potts shakily. 

CHAPTER 8. 
By John Brearley. '' I don't know,'' 

breathed Gresham. 
'' Somethi11g against 
the door, ,vasn't 
it?'' 

Victory for tt,e 
Masters I 
ILLIONAIRE 

MIKE was 
an opp or
tunist. 

Once again the Night Hawk and Nelson Lee 
Join forces in a stirring ftgbt io place a boy 
prlnee upon bis rlgbtful throne. John Brearley 
bas exeetled himself In this magnlllcent yarn ; 
It will grip you from tbe ftrst line ; It wtll carry 
you through a series of &brilllng adventures 
that wlll leave you breathless. A story not to 
lte mJued, lads. 

They moved 
nearer, and they 
could hear scratch
ing on the outer 
side, as though some 
animal was trying 
to force a way in. 

'' Thia i s o u r 
cl1anoo1 boys,'' he 
said to his asscm• 
bled men. '' T,venty• 
four of those young
sters have gone off 
on some fool rescue 
stt1nt to the girls' 

-------
11 The Valley ol Hot Springs I •• 

By Ladbroke Black. 
• '' Hallo !'~ shouted 

P o t t s abruptly. 
'' Who's there?'' 

At last plucky Erle Denning and bis unele 
arrive ai tbe mysterious Valley or Hot·Sprlnga-
and there many surprises and thrills await them. 

st·hool. There's only 
a handful left in 

Ot-der rJOtW eopr, In ad1'flnce, la-dB. 
'' Help t '' came a 

feeble cry. •• I'm 
choking - l o t m e 
in I'' 

the Ancient House.'' 
'' A handful?'' repeated Dicky Bliss. '' Two 

oi- three dozen!'' ' 
''Rabble!'' said Mike contemptuously. 

'' The leaders are away. Itts our chance. But 
,vo shall have to use strategy-£ or even the 
rabble might cause trouble. We'll dispense 
\vit.11 tl1at original idea, and adopt something 
better. There .a,re plenty of boys ready to 
s11ppo1·t us, and once we have seized the 
.:·\ncietlt House we she.JI be in comma.nd of 
t l1e \\1 hole situation. When those young fools 
r-O1110 back they'll find us in fnl] control." 

'' You haven't. forgotten the fog, Mike, 
}1ave yot1 ?'' asked one of the men. 

''We're ready for the fog now," replied 
the leader. '' We'll put damp handkerchiefs 
1·ound our mouth& with mufflers over the 
top. The fog ,,7on't ht1rt tt~. '' 

'' One of tho chaps!'' gasped G1·esham. 
He pressed his face closer to the door. 
'' Who is it ?'' he shouted. -

'' Church !'' came the muffled, choking voice. 
,. I got lost.-the fog-can,t breathe I'' 

Never for an insta.nt did the t,vo rebels 
suspect a trick. 

''It's· old Cht1rchy l'' panted Gresham. 
"He got lost-and the fog's got him! 
Quick t'J 

They thrust back tl1e bolts just a.s t,vo or 
three other rebels came into tl1e lobby to 
know what the shouting was about. The 
door was unlocked and flttng open. On the 
anowy steps lay a huddled fig111·c, only just 
viAibfe in the dense fog. The fog came pot1r-. " 
lD§ ID. 

'Grab him!'' said Gresham tenselJ". '' Poor 
old Churohv 1'1 
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Tl1ey seized the figure and hauled it Millionaire 1\11iko had evidently gi,·en order• 
tl1ro11gh tl1e doorway. And at that ,~er~" that the Ancient Hottse lights were to be 
n1oment the burly fig1.1re of l\iilJiouaire IV.like turned on again. Now tl1at the rebellion \Vas 
loorned out of tho fog, follo,vecl bJ· 1nn11y quelled, there was no reason ,vh~y the Ancient 
other figures. House should still be in dark11ess. 

"All right, bo~-~-\ve'ro i11 !'' s11ol1t.cd ~1ikc l\iike's idea, i11 fact, ,vas to s,vitch 011 CYi:"r_y 

crisply. " All togctl1cr-take it on th~ rttn !'' availabJe light in the hottse, to n1akc it a 
" • .\ trick!,, roared Potts. '' Quick-the perfect bl.aze-s-o that \\'l1e1l the resctte party 

<1oor !" returned fron1 1\Joor View it ,vot1ld get a 
'J'he huddled figure ,vhich he and (~re~ha,n shock. Ni"pperr & Co. wottld be compelled 

had been assisting ~prang to life. It prover] to st1rrender. 'l1hey could 11ot remai11 out in 
to be Bernard i.~orrcst, ar1d as Forre~t lt1aJlt the fog. They lvould be forced to conie 
t1p he dragged n n1t1fllcr from his face. · -·- indoors .and b)~ co111ing in t.l1cy \Yould give 

'' Co1ne on, you chaps!" \ 110 belJo,v~d. thr.mselvcs up. ... 
'" '''e're in!,, "\Ve can't ,va.r11 tho cha.ps-,Yo can't do 

'l1 he r1ext, 11101nent the 1.\ncient Hou~c lobby aa11ything," said K. K. in desp.a.ir. '' But 
,\·as filled ,vith rtt$hing figures. 'I'he invaders look here, Deeks. When I was ltp at that 
pottred in, a11d t}1e rebols ,vho happer1ed to be attic ,vindow just now, I caught a glimpso 
on the 8pot ,vere s,Yept aside. of the moo11 through t.he s,virli11g fog over• 

l _1 bc entire invading force poured in, and head. 'l1 he fog isn't deep-it's 0111,,. n surfaco 
son1ebody closccl the floor agai11. The11 the ,,apour. I tl1ought about going tip into the 
ir1vadcrs branchccl out i11 all direcfions, R\Yecp- to,ver to see· how it looks from there." 
ir1g d0"1"n the Jla8sngcs, enteri11g studies, They ,vrapped mufflers rot1nd their faces, 
Con1mon-roo111s, and carrying all bcf ore them. and went up into the great, to,'\'9Cr of the 

b I I k d · 1 · Ancient House. Emerging on the flat roof, 
1\Jany of the re c 5 were oc c m t leir they found themselves in a sea of fog-but it 

studies before they could even get to the did not seem quite so thick l1ere. And 
doors. l11 the Common-room there ,vas a 
,vild battle. Deeks a.rid Goffir1 and a cro,\~d occasionally they could catch a glimpse of tho 
of other Red-Hots fought valiantly. Archie moon sailing serenely in a clear sky oyerheRd. 
Glenthorne and Reggie Pitt and Dick Good- "What the dickens is that rummy sound?" 
win and others lwlped to the best of their asked K. K. suddenly. "Can't you hear 
ability. For n time the invaders were it? It keeps coming ia.nd going." 

• J • fi h , They botl1 listened intently. 
chcckcd-qut it was a. osmg g t · "Sounds nther like a. motor-car," said 

As soon us the fighting had died down-- Deeks, frowning. ~• But it can't be a motor
,vitl1 11ea.rly all the rebels locked in variot1~ car.,, 
.rooms-Millionaire l\Jikc took command of They listened again. Suddenly Parkington 
the situation. He sent his men round the jumped. 
House to keep watch over alJ doors and . "H's an aeroplane!" ho ejaculated ex-
windows. citedly. 

"St. Frank's is ottrs tiow,'' said 1'1iko "Ch~ese it!" mumbled Deeks. "You're 
grimly. "When those boys come hack, we'll mad! How could an aeroplane--,, 
draw their teeth in the first minute. There'Jl "It's Mr. Lee!.. yelled K. K. thickly. 
be no more fighting. We have command of "Didn't Pycraft say that Mr. Lee was com
the food stocks, and the other boys ,viii sup- in~? And ho,v cot1ld he come-·except by 

f h. ,, 
port us a ter t is. · 'p ane ?'' 

"I believe you're right I" said Dicky Bliss "My only hat !" 
breathlessly. '' It's the food thot matters. '' And he's trl~ing to find a lancling spot[" 
,vo shall be able to feed them properly, a n<l went on Parkington, taking a grip of himself. 
they'll help us through thick and thin. This '' Grea,t Scott I llr. Lee will kill l1imself if 
is a master-stroke !" he tries to land in this fog I" 

Bnt there was one rebel who had not been "He doesn't even know that the fog is so 
captured. dea.dly," added Deeks. ''We.can't warn him, 

Kirbv Keeble Pnrkington had been upstairs either.'' · 
,vhen the figl1t started. In fact, he k11ew Parkington looked round, grt1ntcd, and 
nothing abot1t it until it was nearly over. moved towards t"he great flagstaff ,vhich 11ro
And he bitterly accused himself of neglect. jected from tl1e top of the to,vor. 
For he ,vas in charge, and he had allowed A moment tater, to Deeks' consternatior1, 
this catastrophe to befall the rebels while K.I{. was S\YflJrming up,,,.a.r-ds throt1gh the 
~inper ,v.as absent! fog r 

I(. K .. ,vas rushing do,vn to find out the 
sf-ate of' the situation, when he met Deeks. 
Deeks' nose ,vas bleeding. his right car '\\ras 
thickened, and he ,vas very mttch i11 rags. 
Obviouslv, he had bee11 6ghti11g hard. 

'' Whai's happened?" gasped Parkington, 
seizing him. 

"They're in-they've beaten us!" panted 
Deeks. ·-

An electric light overhead sudde11ly sprang 
to life. n11li from belo,v cheering ~011ndcd . 

• 

CHAPTER 9. 
The Round Up I ''C '1ME down, K.I{. I" sl1otlted Deeks. 

'' If :you happen to slip :rou'l.l kil! 
j"'ourself ! " .-

Bt1t it was obviously· useless. 
I(.I{. "~as clin1bing ste,&ditr~ ,ritl1 all the 
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agility. of a monkey. 'Dh&t 8agstGff wa.s 
son1ethmg mo~e than e.n ordin1Ky pole. It 
served, too, ea e, wireleas aeri&J another 
one being erected on ihe Wnt House tower. 
They were of steel .. great mads which arose 
ma,j estioaJly &boYe she eabool. &nd they were 
parovided wi-t.h noiches in which & climber 
could easily obtain & hold for foot an-d 
ba.nd. 

•• By the bee.rd of my grandfe.ther t'' 
ejBCUlated K.K., in 1udden amazement. 

He •bad nearly reaobed the top of the 
fta.gsta.ff, and t.o his bewilderment the fog 
~ suddeol:y awirled completely .away. 
le&vin-, .him m perfectly c)e.e3 air. Climb
ing higher, he found the moon, bright a.nd 
strong, shining e,lmost directly over.head. 
K.K. clung there, staring fasein&t.edly. 

The picture he saw waa wondm'fuJ enougli. 
Beneath him rolled a ,reat sea of dense 

fog, lookin.g like billoWlllg clouds in t,he 
moonligwht. He could understand the 
'.Phenomenon &fter thinking for a moment or 
t,vo. The fog over the Stowe Ve.J)ey w.aa of 
extmo1·-dinrary densi,ty &nd depth, too. But 

- St. Frank's was on high ground, and thus, 
by mounting the flagst&fl, K.K. had risen 
11hove the dea,,lly vapour. 

The night we~ calm end frosty ai1d moon
lit. A powerful &eroplaney seven or eight 
·hundred feet &hove him, \1168 circling round 
,v.ith throttled engine. K.K. could aee t.he 
,vings gleaming distinctly in the bright 
n1oonlight. 

An idea, oame to K.K. It was rather .a, 
brilliant idea. At &11 ooste, Nelson Lee must 
be _warned r He must not 1&nd in this fog 
of de&th I 

K.K. pulled 6 powerful e)ectrie toroh out 
of his pocket, &nd. 1wit.ching it on, he 
flashed out the word O Ha]lo" in Morse. 

Almoat before he h&d finished, an &nawer
ing 6&sb o&me from the rear cockpit of the 
'plane. K.K was thrilled. His s1g121I bnd 
oeen seen. Steadying himself OD the flag-
1taff, he Morsed out another message : 

'' St. F11-ank's. Do not lra.nd. Fog--
death.'' 

As though in ans,ver, the &&ropl&ne oa-me 
lower, gliding down with throttled engine 
until it w&S only just skimming over t>be 
billowing fog. And aa the maohine circled 
round and round, under perfect control, 
K.K. was able to read the answering ii.goal : 

'' State _Iour exact position.'' 
... .\.f ter K.K. had got th.a.t mes•ge, he 

be.rdly knew wh&t it meant at first-but he 
answered· 

., Ancient House tower." 
Then he w&tohe<l closely. The reply oaroe: 
., Keep &.shing.'' -.. 
And Kirby Keeble P&r.kington clung 

'1te!e, his fingers numbed, hi~ brain i.n a 
w-h1-r\. He kept flashing, &.shing·------

t, ~~I going to oh&nce it, 
shouted Nelson Lee. 

us t ' 1 replie Chief 
iJ1spector LennQ:rd. 

LeJUl&rd, ,~ 

the lot of 
DetectiTe-

. 
The Bight had been a ni.gh1an.a.re. Reacl1-

ing the South CO&St had been easy enough, 
far Nellon Lee hMI flown well &hove the 
mist, aod for a greater part of the trip he 
had b.en &hie to pick ou, cert&i.o 1.and
ma.rb. After reaohin.g the neighbourhood 
of Caistowe,. tlowever, everything had be
come blotted out below 9811, &nd land. But 
at last, by skilful piloting, Nelson Lee had 
picked up the vague beam of the Caistowe 
light.house. Taking his bearings from that 
he had flown straight inland to St. F-rank's. 

Lee was still circling _round ; he was 
keeping his eye on the flashing light below. 
He knew that it ea,me f roin the top of the 
Ancient House towel--1)resu,mably, bhe very 
top of the 8e.gstaff. He judged the dist&nce 
from .the fl&gstaJJ to the ground, through 
t,he fog. He knew that there was open 
ground on every aide of St. Fsr&nk's, two or 
three hundred ym-da beyond the ftr&Shing 
light. There were trees, but they were 
mostly close in. And there was thick sno,,"". 
The snow would provide the 'plru1e ,vith an 
tmoellent buff er. 

Taking his dect,ion quickly, Lee gave 
one more look &t the ft.ashing light, end 
then took the plunge. 'Dhe pa.ssengers held 
their breath. Down, dowrl---tbrough the 
tlbick fog. 

The ID80hine pa.ncaked into the mo'-'·, 
her under~riege buriiog itselff and the 
nose tipping alightly. The prope ler splint
ered. and several of the st&y-Wllres snapped 
with reports like pistol shots. Nelson Lee 
and Lenn&rd ,vere pitched forwarcl, but the 
sb~k was not v0ty severe. 

•'Well, we're down.'' said Loo coolly. 
1111 Now we've got to find out exactly wherre 
we , By Jove ! That fellow with the 
ff&.'lh-la.mp w.as rig11t about this fog ! It's 
deadly I'' 

The fog bad caught him in the throat, 
e.nd it felt as though t0mebody had gripped 
him tightly. He tumed up the hee.vy coll~ 
of his flying j.a,oket, &nd put it over his 
mouth. The others did the same. They 
plunged out on to the snow, &nd .fo1.1n-d 
thflmselv~~ Aoundering. · 

Lee plnnged through the thic.k snow, the 
three Y&rd men follo,ving. The fog sur
rounded them like & solid wall. Lee had 
lost hi11 bearings nowt e.nd he knew the.t he 
mi~ht be going away from St. Frank's ~n
Atfll&d of tow.wrds it. But luck ,ves with 
him. He struck something soli<i, i8Jld dis
covered that i.t ,vas the top of the briok 
wall which divided the pl&yingr fields froc1 
the West Square 

The rest was ea-sy. 
They arrived in the Triangle at &n in·ter

esting moment~t the v~y time, in fact, 
when Nipper &nd the other n1emhers of his 
rescue party were returning from the Mo~ 
View School. They oame fe,ce to face 1n 
the glow f ram the Ancien-t House windows. 

11 Guv'nor tu gasped Nipper, in a1na~ment. 
He had flung off }1is gas•mask in his ex .. 

.citement, and he was f u1·ther astounded to 
(Oonctuded on page 44.) 
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Continujng LADB~OK.~ BLACK'S Fzc1.til'.g ya.rn of Adventure in the Arct:c ! 

The Cry In the N lght I 

S1\GDLOQ was sta.nding on the thresl1old 
· of the cloor,vay, his little e)?es full of 

f car. 'I,l1e prof cssor strode across to 
him, a11<l, geizing him by his fur 

collar, pulled l1im into tho room, then sh11t 
the r1oor. 

'' \\1hat's this all about?" he demanded in 
Esqt1imo. 

Sagdloq pointed a trembling finger at an 
c,lcl cro11e ,vho sat on a form by herself, 
1neclitati,.,.ely che,ving a piece of ,valrus meat. 

".i\.sk Arnaluk," lie stammered. 
1'11e professor turned 

• 
ottt of her n1ot1tl1 and lJegan to rock l1erself 
backwards ~ind f or,vards. 

'' Wl1at ca11 I k11ow of an)·thing sa,,o love 
and food, 0 T11l11,vit ?" 

She pt1t tl1c piece of ,valrus n1ent back 
into her mottth as if i11dicat.ing tl1at lier cross• 
examinatio11 ,vas at an e11d. 

"Tell mo of t l1c3e Ke,~itok ! " tl10 11rofessor 
exclaimed. 

Ot1tside in t.J1e glo,v of tl10 Arctic 11igl1t 
the dogs began to \vl1ir1e. Tl1c ,,·omo11 looke.d 
uneasil~r ia.t t.he door and ltucldled 1r1ora 
closely toget.hPr. ..:\ r11)a] u k onC'e 111ort' ~t1s-

11ct1{leil 11t-:r ·repo~t. 
i111patiently to the old 
<l<tmc. 

" Sagdloq has seen a 
J(C',,.itok, and is fright
Pn0.d out of his ,vits. 
,,!11at does he mean?" 

TREASURE - SEEKING 
EXPEDITION 

'~ \\""l1Pn tl10 dogs 
,vl1i11ft. a rP not. tlio e, .. il 
spirits n 1,road ? •., sl1A 

Arnalt1k took tl1e 
piece of ,,,.nlrtts meat 

led by Professor Denning 
arrives at the Valley of 

Hot Springs I 

croonc<l. '' The Ke,ri
toks. ,ritla t.hn a.ncient 
magic and tl10 ancient, 
de,·ils-tl1c I~e,·i tok1 
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who dwell in the caves 
Tormansuk.'' 

of the dark with moment a ghastly aoream, like the war-whoop 
of a Red Indian, rent the silence of the 
night! The profe,sBor straightened himself with a 

jerk and gave a grunt of satisfaction. 
'' I remember now, of course I'' he ex

claimed, turning to Eric. '' In the Jong '' 
nights here, the Eequimaux develop a form 
of nervotts illness and g_o . off to the hills to 
live by themselves.. There, according ~ to 
tradi ion, they become the slaves of Tor• 
m ....... -.,...11-r~- the ancient god of the Esquimauz, 
and are belieyed never to die. They are the 
Keviooka. Every misfortune that happens is 
attributed to a Kevitok, though it ia not 
11sua1 for them to be about at this season.1

~ 

An Exciting Chaser 
_ E he goes,,, Danny exclaimed, 
stepping quickly in f rant of the 

He ~"ung round on Sagdloq_. 
'' Now supposing you tell me what 

J1appened ?" he added. · 
'' I was tip on the hillaide, 0 Tuluwit, when 

I saw t,vo dark shadows. One lay on \he 
gi·ound and the other stooped over ii. l 
called, thi,nking maybe it was one of my 
brothers, but as no answer came I went 
to,vards the two shadows. That on the 
ground was a ·dead reindeer, and that stoop
ing over it with a knife in his hand waa like 
a man. He was very t&ll, but at the sound 
of my coming he soood up. When I aaw his 
face and his burning eyes,· I knew he ~as a 
I{evit-0k, and I fted.1

~ . · 

The professor beg_an baatil:y_ to pull on his 
furs, motioning_ to Eric and Danny to follow 
his exam{lle. The company stood aghast at 
their daring as they opet?ec;I _the door ~d 
stepped out into the Arctic rught. Making 
their way through the village they came to 
a green, snow-patched slope. There was the 
<lead reindeer, but there was no sign of the 
Kevitok. As the professor bent over the 
carcase of the animal he gave vent t.o an 
exclamation of surp1ise. 

'' Curio11s ! Look here 1., 
E1·ic saw that he was pointing to three 

arrows sticking into the reindeer's side. 
'' What's the trouble ?'1 he a.eked In 

• st1rpr1se. 
The professor g]owered at him._ ~ 
·•Your ignorance is abysma] J" he snorted. 

"Do11't you know that the Esquimau:x don't 
ttse bows and arrows, and never have used 
the111 ?'' 

.l\s he spoke something whizzed within an 
i11cl1 of Eric's face and buried itself in the 
carcase. It was an arrow. At the same 

professor.· .. 
A tall, shadowy figure ·was v1s1ble 

racing towards the shore. Even as they 
started oft in pursuit, the figure was joined 
by another. There was the sound of a 
revolver-shot, · and a bullet whizzed past 
Danny's ear. Instinctively the trio dropped 
ftat '>D the ground. As they did so, they 
•• ~at the first figure, who carrie~ the bo~ 
4.Dd "rrow, had halted and was staring at his 
ocimpa,ttilln as if he were an unknown and 
UntU~t.ed ally. The profe~sor, who was 
fumhling with his furs, at last managed to 
extricate his revolver. The shot that followed 
shattered the bow in the tall figure's hand. 
Insta.ntly there was a f ttsillade_ of shots f r<?m 
what was obviously a Browning automat1c. 
The light, however, was too bad for good 
shooting. • 

As if eatisfied that. they h~ checked_ the 
pursuit, the two men tur11ed a~d began to 
run .. 

" Come on !'' shouted the professor, jtlmp-
ing to his feet. , 

Leaping over l~mps of ice, mounds of _froze_n 
snow. and the litter of the beach, Eric; his 
uncle and Danny started off on the chase. 
But t'be mysterious fugitives had a good atart 
and ran with the speed of the wind. Before 
they got to the edge of the broken ice, they 
heard the splash of a paddle, and a kayak 
shot swiftly out into the water. 

'' The impudence of the fell ow ! " the pro
fessor roared. ''That's one of our kayaks. 
Run back, Eric, and tumble .out Sagdloq 8:nd 
the crew. I ·mean to catch them and give 
them a lesson.'' 

It took some time, however, before the boy 
could persuade the terrified ka:yakers to Jeavo 
the school-room. Even Sagdloq seemed 
nervous, but by a mixtt1re of promises and 
threats Eric at last got them do,vn to tho 
boats. A few minutes later and they '!ere 
afloat But by that time the mysterious 
stran~ers were already lost in the gloom of 
the Arctic night. 

HOW THE STORY BEGAN. 
ERJO DENNING. a cheerJI, adventure-loving 11oun.g1ter, live, with hi, uncle, 
PROFESSOR DENNI,VQ. Th• p-rofea1or, e1bae11&-minchd aRd interested in nothing sai,a 1,is studie~. 

ia expecting a auit from John Pete,a, an Arctic explorer wlto haa di1covered_ a narwhal• 
1iorn, on 1Dhfc1& fa taTftten in Runfc taTitlng the key to tremendous trea,ure, an Greenland. 
The horn arrfnes, buC aot Ptter,. Fo-r Peter, f• cuad-murdered b11 one of a gang of 
1coundrel1, the leadn of t0hich t, 

BOSS MAUNSBLL. Jlaun,ell attempt, co eaJ)ture the narwhal's horn, but fa frustrated, largely 
owing to the activitle, o/ 

D,·1NNY, the p1ofe11or'• man-o/-all--mork and an e%-pugilist. The profe11or decipher, the writing 
OJl f As ho1111 and A, oacl Brie 011d Doan, 1et out /or tile Valley of Hot 8prl11g1. They reach 
GreenJaRd, •• 1pfte of tA, 11ang'a att,m,t, to prevent them. .A dante ii J&eld •Y the nativea 
in the Jro/e110-r'1 -1toaour. It u ,_4c1,uJy mterrupted by a ,lout ol '' A_ Kevitok I 
A K,vitokl •~ lnacantly Cle mudc ,top,, and e11e111body huddle, together In a ternft,ed group. 

(Nom read on.) 
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Standing UJ? in the bows, the professor 
shouted directio11s at Sagdloq, whrt waF steer~ 
ing. After they l1ad skirted the isla.11d or1 
which Krikkertak star1ds, they reached a 
stretch of open ,vater. Half a. mile ahead of 
them wn.s the stolen kayak, moving swif tJy .· 

"Step on it !'' Danny shouted, evident)~, 
thinking of the old car he used to d~·ive at 
home. 

But the exertions of tl1e er-cw wore unable 
to Jessen the distance bet\\·een them and tl1e 
fttgitives. At the end of an hour they ,vere 
runni11g alongside the mainland, and shortly 
af ter,vards entered the Wigat. The scene 

· grew ,vilder and V\-:ildcr. All along t.he shore 
no,v ,verc towering masses of ice-huge bergs 
\\-"hich l1ad stratlded there. The Channel 
11arro,ved bet",.ecn bold n1asses of red and 
bl.ack rocks, soo.med on thP. one side b~; 
gl,aciers. They shot past tiio settlement of 
Sorlmk, iand shortly after1:\1arcls the professor 
OOY.?led out to E1~ic that they ,verc passing 
Dronvik. 

Looking la11d,,,.ards, tl1e ~rOllllgster sa\\· tl1c 
,valls of a massi,"e stone b11ilding and tl1c 
outline of se,·eral l1011ses. That ,vas ,vhere 
l1is narr1esakc had lived-,,· hence he had set 
ottt on his expedition to ·the Valley of Hot 
Sprir1gs-t hat disa.strotts adventttre wl1icl1 ha<l 
ended in the rtiin and massacre of l1is people. 

1\s tl1c Arctic night waned the race became 
a processio11. The kayak contai11ing tl1cir u11-
k110,v11 assaila11t.s ,vas now more than t,•.o 
n1il<1s al1~d, and frequently tho pursuers lost 
sigl1t of lier amidst tl1e broken ico ,vitl1 \\'Phi<!h 
the cl1annel wns wedged. The sun l1ad risc11. 
a11cJ its raJ·s~ refracted from the glaciers and 
ice, were hot _ and dazzling. The ,vater was 
alive ,vith b11bblea. Ev·ery 1noment Eric could 
hear a cras11 as the gre.at icicles hangi11g. 
f ro111 tl10 rocks b1·oke arid fell. Whero there 
l1ac_l been a strange stillness bcf ore, they could 
no,Y hear coming from tl1e land the mt1rn1t1r 
of stren.n1s a,,?akc11ing fro1n the grip of tl1e 
froE-t. 

1'J1eir crc,v ,\·as evident]~.,. tiri11g aR the 
ter11J)t.~ratt1re · i11crcased, but tl1e profc~sor 
,vo11lcl not hear of stopping. 

"A nice thing if l'1n - goi11g to allo,v a 
cou(lle of rascals to steal one of my boats!" 
J-10 exclai1ned testil, .... ., 

'1,hc f11gitive ka)1 nk ,vas <lrawing fartl1er 
a11d f arthor a ,vaJ·. 8t1cldor1ly the passago ir1 
tho ice ,videned. On tl1c rigl1t ,vas a clear 
chan ncl leading to tl1c 11al"rOl\1 mot1 tl1 of u 
fiord, into ,vhicl1 tl1e kayak ,vas heading. 

rrho fiord ";'as a CL1rio11s 011c-not Ol}lv 
" because of tl1e cxtren1t) 11arro,v11ess of its 

mo1ttl1 and the almost perf cct~:w.. straigl1t pas 
sa.ge it cttt in the n1ass of tl1e hills, b11t 
becausr; it ,vas absolutely dc,·oid of ice. No 
frost rin10 c,~en po,vderod its edges. In the 
perrJe11dict1lar height of its ,vn)Js it bore a 
striking likeness to the pictures mrio had seen 
of the great Canyons in the Yellowstone. 

This great furro,v, dri,,.en through tl1c Eolid 
rock, stretched for an immense dist.a11ce 
ahen.(J, its sides seeming to come together 
i11 a 11oi11t Jiko parallel lines in per~pectivc. 

Some three miles .a.\vaJ' \via.s the sto]\)Jl ka~ra.k, 
looking for all thA ,vorld like :a small wedge 
in a olef.t. . · 

A south-?.resterl~- ,vi11<l l1ad spru11g up and 
the ,veary rower8, relinqui~l1i11g t.heir oa.rs, 
hoisted the sail. 111 less tl1a11 a quarte! of 
an hour they· had entered the fiord. 

Tl1e sceno was griml~· 1najestic. On either 
side the perpendicular cliffs rose to n. thott
san<l feet, and e,~ery sott11cl and every 1nove-
n1ent in the boat ,vas ca.ught by the echoing 
roQ.ks and 1·epeated a-gain and again. The 
dim light of tho st1n's rays onl~? served to 
cast the shadow of those , .. ast walls on the 
,vater. Even Eric was co11scious of a strange, 
eerie ser1sation. As for the Esquirnau:x:, they 
began to sho,v· unmistakable signs of panic. 
Tl1c professor turned testil~y to Sagdloq. 

'' What's t.l1e mat.tcr ,vith tl1c111 ?" J1c de-
1nanded. 

"'l'!1e fiord is accursed, 0 Tulu,vit l No11~ 
i1&s sa.ilcd up it before and lived. It ii 
oolled tho Valley of Tormans_uk, and it l1as 
its c11d in the abode of the Evil One !" 

T HE })rofcssor tugged exasperatedly at 
his beard, and ,vas clearly about to 
make son1e hasty reply, ,vhe11 his gaze 
cnme to a focus 011 son1e object ahead. 

- The~r l1ad no,v been travelling up tl1e fiord 
for the better pa1~t of ·,an hour, the winll 
gro,ving steadily in strength. For the Ja~t 
five 1nit1utes the cl1a1111el had gro,,·n so IlarrO\V 
that a j11tting elbo,v of rock l1ad completely 
hidde11 the prospect from vie,v. Now tl1ey 
had jt1st cleared th.at obstruction, e.nd there 
ahe,ad of them they 9&\v the end of the fiord. 
. " Vt"' ell, if it's the abode of tho EviJ One,,~ 

the prof cs.sor exclaimed, "it must have bec11 
tt1e Evil One ,vho stole our ka:yak ! Look
there it is!'' 

But Eric ,vas· not looking at the littJe sandy 
beach on ·,vhich the ka:yak la.y. His gaze had 
,va.ndered fartl1cr. Beyond, almost like a 
continuation of the fiord itself, was -a long 
, .. alley cut deep in the mountai11s. Tl1is gap 
,vas not n1orc than fort~, ~Tnrds ,,Tide at its 
entrance; ,vhat Ja)" beyond it v.·as impossible 
to see, for tl1c space between the two narro,,,. .. 
ing walls of tl1e mountn.ins \\"as filled witl1 
,·a.pottr ,vhicl1 rose in groat clouds from the 
ground. · 

He could }1urdly believe his eyes. He kne,v 
tl1at until that mo111ent he had never real]y 
belie,recl in Eric the Red's story. But 
no,v-- There flaslied into his n1ind tl1ose 
,vords which l1is uncle had trnnslatcd from 
the ancient rt111es. .-

'' There la11ding I made m_y "·ay up a long 
valley not more tl1a11 forty paces in width 
at it.s widest part ,,·l1ich is c11t between t,ho 
glaciers." 

'' Uncle," he gasped, "it .. s tl1e , 1alleJ· of 
Hot Springs!'' 

(Amari•g advent,cres a-it~t E·ric · awl liis 
utacle taotf' that they 11.ot,e offlt,~d at the 
Valley of Hot Springs. N~t 11,eeh's insfal
tnenf of thi§ grand serial is lhe ,,,oaf 
e.,fflfMg yet, so don't mj.q,., 1•et1,ling it 0-,1 

""" ffCN)ltttf. ch11n111.) 
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A GUILTY CONSCIENCE. 
Tl1e Vicar (to srnall boy) : " TJ1a11I~ :yot~ 

·very n1t1ch for tl1ose eigl1t apples for tl1l 
l1an"est f estiv·al. I 111ust call round a11tl 
tl1ank )~oi1r n1otl1er personally.'' 

Small boy: "P-please, s-sir, if , ... ou (lo~ 
,vill yot1 tl1ank l1er for t\\"elve. '' 

(D. A u.~titi, 58, Eustace Road, Ea3i Hanl-, 
E.6, lia.9 bee,i a,u.:arded a pocket tl'allet.) 

HE WAS LUCKY. 
Patient (frantically) : '' Doctor, doctor ! 

I was playing the mout.h organ . and J 
swallowed it!', . . 

.Jokes from readers wanted for this feature ! If you 
know a good rib-tickler, send it along now. A 
handsome watch will be awarded each week to the 
sender of the best joke ; pocket wallets, penknives, 
•• Holiday Annuals '' and '' Nature Annuals '' are also 
offered as prizes. Address your jokes to '' Smilers, ,, 
Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. Doctor : '' Keep calm, sir, and be 

thankful you were not playing the piano.'' 
(H. (~atlicart, 28c~, B,rlti'-~ St,•eet, 

Glasgo1c, llas beet, atca,•(fe,1- ,, •· Holiday 
#-1n·,1.1tal. '") 

THE RIGHT TIME. 
Tl1e tcael1e·1a ·l~·as telling tl1e clas.tJ abo1,.t 

tl1e 1·01t1• seasons of the yen•·· 
• • .. "'\,.ott1 , one of yo11 boys tell 111e tul1iel1, 

i.~ f lie p1-oper t-i,,1.e to yalltt!i~ ,,,.,pies.'' 
·• JJ·"he11 the dog's cliainetl 11p, ~ir.'' 

1·eplied Jol1·nny. 
( G. Singleton, 40, Brix ham Gardens, llf ord, 

has been awarded a handsome watch.) 

MISSING. 
Tl1e alJsent-n1incled professor <lro·ve lll) to l1is 

garo.ge, got ot1t of ]1is car, 

IN THE TALKIES. 
HerlJert: 

at ? ''· 
Horace : '· He's i11 tl1e tall~ies. '' 
HerlJcrt : i. .. \\;"J1a t Jl,trt docs lie to k.e ? " 
Horace : ,~ He's tl1e a1l[lroac.:l1i11g footste1ls 

. I l I · ,, u1 t 1e Jt1rg ary sce11e. 

(.J. ll'"a.rd, 3, .Jlartin/.-1 ·court, 5'leaford, l~inc8, 
ha.'j been. ltlcarded a pocket ·u,c,llc-t.) 

AT THE TOP. ope11cd the garttge, looked 
i11side, a11d lllinked. Then 
lie leapell bacli: i11to l1is car 
a11cl dro,·e like _fury to tl10 

HERE'S A GOOD 'UN! Proud fat.her : '' Well, my 
s011, did you come near the 
top of the Jisi in your 
exam?'' police station. 

'' Sergea11 t," 11 e gasperl~ 
'' 111y garage i~ empt)T ! ~ly 
-car I1nB be.en Btole11 ! , ' 

(F'. lJ,•i1ie, 163, ,5t. Joli,t'.JJ 
Road, lVa.lthani-~to·w, E.17, 
has beeri a·wa-rded a 
pocket ·u~al let. ) 

,, 

WiJlle (brightly) : '' Yes, 
father, I came top of the 
' Dunce List.' '' . 

(~lliss .Joa.ta Rout~ 1-l, 

A LONG WAIT. 
COPPED. 

Ly,rll -St-1•eet, ~llelbo1,1•t1e, 
.. .Ji,stralia, has bee11 
111.ca1-ded a'' ~..,.atu,·e 
A,amull.'') 

Mother : '' Why 
don't you get on with 
your dinner? '~ 

· First burglar (at safe) : -'' •Ere, Bill, this sale's 
full o' eoppers.'' BOTH OLD'UNS! . . 

<)Id farn1er: '·To111, 

. Small son : '' I'm 
waiting till the mus
t a rd gets a ~It 
cooler.'' 

Second burglar (looking through window) : 
'' So's the blinking streei J '' go end f etcl1 t}1e old 

l101·se." (R. ANStin, 1'1, Platt BUI Aven1ie, Bolton, 
11a11 been awarded a poeket wallet·.) Ton1 : '' ,\7l1~r tl1e 

olu 011e, father ! " 
<)Id farmer: 

" ' \\1 ear out tl1e old 0110s first ' is 111y motto.'' 
Tom: '-\VeJJ, tl1en, fatl1er, ~"ou f etcl1 tl1e horse.'' 

(E. Haske11,S.P.1 Wa·rd,Erdlngfon House, 
E1-dington, Blnni,agml:m, J,aa been awq·rded 
o •' Holida,, AntWal. '') 

'' FREE AND EASY.'' 
TI1e football match was Qver and tl1e specta

tors were leaving. Suddenly a.n official saw a, 
man climbini;t the fence. 

'' Hi, you 1 ,, he shouted. "Oan't you go 
out the way 1,ou came in ? '' • 
· '' Yes,'' said tl1e man as l1e dropped. to tl1e 
ground, '' tl1at is just what I am doing.', 

(B. Olow. 95, Percy Road, Can·ning Town,, 
E.16, lia.s been au•arded a,'' Natvre Annual.'') 

HII SHAJIE. 
. Tommy : '' I was out In all that . dreadful 
rain last night.,, 

Sammy : ,. Not all of lt---1 was la some of it 
myselt.•• 

(P. Edua·J•ds, 1'1, Ba1~a1•1l HiU, Musu,ell 
Hill, N. 10, J1as been a1canfed. a 11e11llnife.) 

(K. Essoyan, 137, Nakayama.le Dori 2 Olzome, 
Kobe, Jp,pan, llas been, au~arded a '' Holiday 
A. ntiu al.'') 

LIGHT DIET. 
Explorer {speaking oJ tile progress or civilisa

tion) : ., In the past tile Esklmaux used to eat 
canfles.•• 

Olt luJ (seriously) : '' And now, -I suppose. 
they ea, elaetrio llcht .b11Ha1 9 '' 

(A. Wal.t, 1'16, Ki119sbridge Drit•e, Gla,s
gou,~ hos -bee.n awawled a pocket teallet.) 

BUSIJIESS. 
Assistant : '' Tl1e gentle~an c;>ver tl1ere wants 

to ~ow if this woollen pull._o·ver will sl1rink~'! 
Floorwalker : '' :0.oee it fit him ! '' 
Assist.ant: '' Xo, it's too large.', 
Floorwalker : " ,,rhy, ~ertainly it " ·ill shrink.'~ 
(P. 1lleo·1iey, 5, ~Sorrenlo Road, . Dalkey, Co. 

Dublin, It.as bee1i au·a1·dcd a pe1ik;ilfe.) 
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· .. THE '•·SPUR~-• 
FRENCH RACER. 

Guaranteed for ever .. 

55, U1ual 
·- · ~ re~ail 

. ·- - . ,£t 4-0 
Frame ·enamelled · 
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. -~ Genuine Clincher 
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